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Du QUOIN,ILL., Jau 21, 1878.
Mn. H. R. STE\'ENS:
GOING EAST.
Dear Sir- Your "V cgctinc" hns been doin g
IEJO'RESSIAcco'N.IL.FRT.IT. FRT wonders for me. Hnvc been having the Chills

and }"'ever, contracted io the swamps of the
Cioninnati
8,40AM
South, nothin g giving me relief un til I beg-an
1·6:00A~
Columbus. 12,45PM 4,50PM :.::·:::::::
the use of your " Veget iu e," itgi\'ing rue 1m~
Ceuterbu 'g 1,48 ~· 6,0G " ...•....... 8,25" media.te
toning upmy system, purifying
MI.Liberty 1 57 H 6,18 " ... ........ 8,43 " my blood,relief,
giving strength; whereas all oth er
2 1 17"
2'J2 H

Mt .Vernon

6,41 "
6159 II

7 OOAMI
9,18"
';\ 30 II
9,46 I i

medicines weaken ed me . and fill ed my system
with poison; o.nd I nm safo1fied that if families
Howard .... .
7,10 " , 7,48 " 110,02" that liv e in th~ ag ue districts of the )Vest and
II
7,21 " 8,09 " 10,19 ° South would take Vegetine two or three times
Dan\"'ille ...
1
Ga.nn ........ 3 1 01 H 7,34. II 8,37 II 10,37 fl a we ek, they would not be troubled with
3 50 H 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,16PM 1
Millersb'rg
' Chills,"
or the malignant fevers that prevnil
Orrville ..... 4'43 u 9,32 " \ 2,15PM 2,35 " at certain t.imes of the year, save doctors 1 bills,
5;45 •• .. ......... 4,11 " 4,25"
Akron ......
and live to a good old age. ~espectfully
Hudlloo .....
6,21 "
···········
·
J. E. MI'fCIIELL,
7,30 H :: :::::::.~ -~~-l-~
..::. .......
.... yours,
Cleveland.
.A.gentHend erson's Loom s, St. Louis, Mo .
GOING WEST.
.A.LL DISEASE S OF TilE BLOOD.
IfV eget.iue
8TATIOll's. IEXPRESS
I.Acco'N-IL.FaT.IT. FRT will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure
Clenland..
8,20AM ............ ... .. ....... ......... .. such diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
Hud!on.....
9,40 11 . ...........
8,55AM .... ...... . bealth 1 nftcr trying different physicians, many
A.kron ...... 10,12 " .......... .. 10,45u 10,35AM remedi es, suffering for years, is. it not couduOrrville.... 11,17 " 4,50 ., 2,30PM 1,03PM sive proof, if you are a sufferer, you can be
llillersb'rg
12 14PM 6 50 " 4 30 " 2 30 " cured? ,vhy is this medicine performing
such great cures? It work s in t he blood, in
1
G
1'io 11
"\ 6' 52AM 6 25 11 4'11 " the cir culating fluid. It can be truly call ed
1:22
1:00 u 1;21 u ~43 "
Howard....
:i,31 11 7,18 u 7,37 " 5,00 11 the Great Blood Purifi er. The great sourc e of
Gambier .. , 1,40. " 7,30 " 7,57 11 5,17 11 disea se originates in th e bloodj and no medicine that does not act dircctJy upon 'it, to puriMt.Vernon
1,53 " 7,45 u S,20"
5 140"
Mt.Liberty
2, 13 11 8,09 " \ .. .... .. ... 6,50 " f't and r e~ovate, has any jn~t claim upon pubCenterbu'g
2,24 " 8,23 " .......... . ,15 " lic attention .
Columbu.!.
3,30 u 9,45 11 ..... ......
9,15 "

Gambier ...

2:42
2 50

H
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OHIO.

F RIDAY,

publicans. At the close of th e war we had
a large paper currency circulation. It was
then confined mainly to !lie States not in
rebellion. But peace opened up immense
demand in the South for thi s currency,
Md this aloue would have contracted it
materially in the north. But then in 1865
commenced the contraction policy of the
republican party that has wrougbt somuc h
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nncl

NEWS,

SPEECH
-OF-

suffering,

ruin and bnnkrupt cy i from that

time th e people have been grossly robbed
HON.6(0. W. GlDDlS,
in the interest of the ·growing overawing
DELIVERED IN

~ANSFIELD,
August

C>.

17, 1S7S.

1)£,·. Preaident,

and defiant money power. In ])larch,
1869, with entire control of every departmeut of govemm ent, th e Republicans
made the 5-20 bonds payab le in coin, when
by the contract under which those bonds
were originally issued, th ey were payable
in currency, except the int erest. Now;that
set of legislation gave the bondholde rs over
six hundred million dollars of the people's
money. Can you conceive of a more impudent, destructive , iniquitous, bold scheme
thau this piece of legislation ? I say it was
impudent, been use it was giYing more than
the original contract prc,vided which only
cost many of the hold ers of these bonds
forty cents on the dollar in gold. It was

THE
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6, 1878.

Act.

,v e regard the measure as impracti-

rable and impolitic, for, with six hundred
and fifty millions of dollar s of paper currcncy in circulati ou, with tbre o hundr ed
millions of dollars of coin in the couutry,
and wit h an imm ence foreign debt and
heavy expenses abroncl, drawing the coin
away, it is impossible to bring about and
maint~in specie paym ent without utter ru in
to the remaining busin ess int erests of tlie
countr y. E ight can out Y<•teseven, "" a
<lark page in our country's history will inform us; but uu til water run s up hill,
grapes 1,row on thorns, aud figs on thi stles,
lhc polwy of the llepublican part y now
pursued will not produce a return lo specie
payment a~cl maintain it. Th e threatened forced resumpti on has already alarmed
Lhccountry, and the effect has been to

($2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVAl'iCJ'.

MARKETS, -&c. .

claims is a tcal peril nnd not n campaign
alarm ." lt seems to me that that declaration must have excited a smile from every
intelligent hearer, for it would not
haye been more absurd to c~II our people
to arms to resist a threat ened invasion of
our planet by the mau in the moon.-

17

.

THE

continuing restrictions to coinage, allowing at preoeut oulv from two to four millions per mont h. · But more must be dor:e.
We will not rest satisfied until the silver
dollnr of our fathers is comp!Hely restored
to its time-honored position in the commcrcc of the world.
Again, we are for th e immediate and
unconditional repeal of the Resumption

Fellow-Citi zen• and Neighas is the custom of our people under our form of go,ernment, to consult together in regard to
th e general good, to conside r the political
questions bearing upon our interests, . to
canvru;s th e acts and doings of the servants of the people, to learn if possible the destructive becuuse it in creased the bur- induce lion.rding of money by individual s.
IAtitucle a-nd longitude of ou r position in ctens of productive capital and labor by It produces a general fear of ruin by men
unjustretrooctive legislation . I pronou,!cc sti ll strugg'ling for business life. The sho~s
the str eam of politiiical life and to look it iniquitous, becnuse it shocked th e poht1- all over the land arc sta nding monuments
out for the rocks ~nd quick sands upon cal nerves of ])fr. Sherman, now Secretary of the terrible injustic e of thi s Republi can
which the captain and his crew have been of the 'l'reasury, aud extorted from him Legislation. With their doors closed, th e
drilling our great ship of state, freighted as the deliberate declaration thal it would be machinery and immense stru ctur es are giv·
Cincinn&ti
8,00 " 3,00PMJ .....................
.
a fraud and an act of repudiatio n. I pro- en over to the dust, the rust, and the bal6.
it is with the most precious interests, I am nounce it bold, because it was in direct vi- Look at our own city, the ; welfare of which
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
Has Entirely Cured Jle or Vertigo
May 20, 1878.
not unmindful that I am speaking to my olatiou of solemn pledges given to the we all have so much at heart. I point you
CAIRO, ILL. Jnn. 23, 1878 .
Mr. H. R. Stevens:
· .
fellow citizens 11I1dneighbors, before whom people to secure th eir confidence and sup- to our woolen-mills and machin e shops
llaltlmoro
and Ohio Railrond,
Dear Sir-1 hav e us ed several bottles of
port.
as sad relics of the fatal influence of laws
Vegetine; it has entirely cured me of Verti go. I hav11 in a comparatively humble and
The Chicago Convention of 1868 that frn·oring the money power. I know we
TmE CARD-IN EFFECT,MAY 12, 1878 I have also used it for . Kidney Complaint. It quiet way spent thirty-three years of my nominated General Grant for the Pres1- are told that moncy is plenty and Hepubis the best medicine for kidnc-y complaint.
I
E.ASTW.ARD.
woul<l;recommend it as a good blood purifi er. life and dating from that time I could dency, pledged that party that the 5·20 lican leaders say,- "See how money seeks
bonds should be paid in greenbacks as the investment in bonds." Is tha t fact any
N. YOCUM. cast my first vote.
STATIONS. I ExP'B. I ExP'B. I .Acc'M
AND DISEASE.
Can we expect to enThe generous treatment I have uniform- law provided, and by th e Republican plat- evidence of tbe healthy condition of the
Leave Chioagq......... \ 9,lOAM/10.00PM/
......... .. j oyPAIN
good health when bad or corrupt hum ors
form in Ohio that year th ey did the same. body politic? I sny no! Where, I inquire,
,... Garrett..........
2,50 M 3,45AM ......... ..
circulate with the blood, causing pain nnd dis- ly received at your hnds, far above and Thus, General Grant came inLo power on is money seek ing investment in any pro" Defiance......... , 4,45 " , 5,27 "
beyond
my
de•erts,
is
lr
e,umred
up
in
my
H
Deshler..........
6,42 • 6 123 " ......... . ease; and these humut s being deposited thro' heart of hearts as one of the most precions the 4th ofl\forch, 1869, and as the yery ductivc , indu strial line of businc.ss? No
11
Fostoria.........
6,40 " 7,25 " .......... . the entire body, produce pimple ~, erupti ons, thoughts, in my hours of reflection. To first act of his admini stralion, this infamous where ! n~ well then · might a mau sick,
ulc ers, indig estio n, heada ches, rheumat ism,
_, Tiffin.............
7,09 " 7 ,64 11 ..........
.
numerous oth er com pla ints? Remove t he you I can siocerely utter the · ,rnrds and bill was passed by n Repu blican Congress, nigh unto death, with limbs cold, and with
" Sandusky ........ 7,10 11 7,45 11 1045AM and
by taking Vcget in e, the mos t r eliable scntimen!l! of one of old and oay, "entreat ,igned by General Grunt and became a deuth 's icy fingers upon his heart, point to
" Monroeville.....
8,00 " 8,30 11 1210P:r.t cause
me not to leave you, or foreake you, for l~w. Now what apology can be ofleredfor the rush of blood to his head as evidence
" Chicago June... 8,40 11 0,30 11 1:25 " remedy for purifyin g the blood.
ArdveShelb;y June... 9,15 H 10,06 11 3:00 "
where thou goest I will go, and where thou this unmitigated oµtrag e? Wh at reason of health. Again, I say, the national bank"
Manstie1d ........ 9,43 " 10,34 " 4:25PM
lodgeot I will lodge; that people shall be could political ingenuity and cunning in- ing system must be changed. Th e princi• Mount Vernon 12,13PM 12,05PM 7:18 "
my people, nnd thy God my God; where vent for this open, defiant breach of plight· pie on which it is based is radically wrong,
I
Beliern
it
to
ne
a
Goocl
Jl(eclicine.
''
Newark .......... 112,15AMI
1,10
!J:20 11
thou
diest I will die, and there will I be ed faith? How could men so utt erly dis- and grossly upjust to the people. It can11
XENI
A,
0.,
March
l,
1877.
"
Columbus.......
5,50
3,10 " ......... ..
regard their deliberate promise s and appear nqt be justified without reversing nil the
buried."
11
irr.
11.
R
.
Si.eYCJ1s,
14
Zanesville....... 2,07 " 2,57
........
..
Your good opinion of me has contribu- again before the same hon est, and int elli - laws of political economy. If a national
11
Dear Sir-I wish to inform you· what your
,vheeling ........ 1,-l0 11 5,25 '-' .......... .
people with any hope of securing debt is a blessing, if the more you owe the
" Washingtoo......\t800PM\t7,30PM
.......... . Vegetinc has done fg; mo. I have been aftlict- ted to place me in my new attitude as the gent
ed with Neura lgia, a.nd after using three bot - standard bearer of my owh party in this their favor, confidence an cl support? ll' better you are oil'; if debt, taxes and con"
Baltimore........
9,10 11 9,10 11 .........
..
' Philadelphia ... t320AM•155AM.......... . tles of the Veget in e was ent irely reli eved . I Congressional district. Of course I cannot you will examine this act of Congress you tiscation are rea l angels of mcrcy-bles·
a.Jso found m y gen eral h eal th much improved. expect even my warm personal Republican will find it is ent itled, "An Act to sustain sings in disguise-if our homes arc a cheat,
"
New York ...... 6,45"
5,10 11 ..........
.
I believe it to be a good medicine. Yours
friends to approve of all my political con- the Nntional Credit." Ob, patriotism, and tramp life is the long foretold milieuWESTWARD.
truly,
l•'RED !IA VERSTICK.
what crimes have been committed in thy nium, then let us hail with delight th e pols·rATIONS.
IEJCPR's.11,xPa's.1
Acco111 Veget in e thoroughly eradicutes every kind vict.ions and utterances. But I beg of you name. Here in the title of this act a just icy of Republican leaders. But our platof humor , and r estores th e entire s,·stcm to a to henr me and tben judge me and my
Leave New York ...... 1•8,15AM8,55P:.t ......... .. healthy condition.
and honest motiYe, a pure patriot ic seuli - form is bold and unspoken against it .. ·
"
cause in the spirit you would be judged.
11
Philadelphia ... 11,45 ° 3,t5AM .......... .
On this occasion I can only very briefly ment is held up to tho gaze of au honest Opposition to all subsidi es is our princi"
Baltimore ...... ~6,00P.l\C 7,10 11 ..........
.
plc. No special privileges fur the few is
preoent a few of the lea~ing q~'.esti?ns. In people to misiead and deceive them.ff
,vasJiingtOil, ,.17,15 11 8135 II ........ ,.,
When Moses, the lead er of God's chosen an unalterable law with us. The greatest
issue
for
your
consideration.
F
1rst
m
im"
,Vheeling.......
8,05.AM 11,15PM .......... .
Recommenclcclby
"
Zanesvillle ...... 12,20PM IJ,10AM ...... .... .
portance is the financial question upon people through the wildern ess, h eld up good to the·greatest number, as -the end of
M, D.•s.
.
11
Columbu~ ...... 12,40 41 10,45PM ......... ..
which the two rarties have joined iesue the rod that all who looked upon it might governmen t, is a cardinal doctrine iu our
"
Newark ......... 2>10
4.25AM 5:00PM II. R. STE\'ENS:
and now appen to your good judgments be healed and lh-c, none looked in vain, creed. Here, then, in thi s national bank., Mount Vernon 3,05 11 5,24 11 7:18 11
Dear Sir--\Ve have sold Vegetinc for the
but all who trusted ancl looked ,vere sav- ing system, we find ono of the most op11
Mansfield.......
4,2."'i" 6, 15 " 11:OOH past eighteen months, and we ta ke pleasure in for a decision. In your keeping the su- ed; but, here we find the Republican lead- pressivc, grinding, nnd all-devouring mopreme power is vested, and can be safely
"
Shelby June .. . 4,53 " 7,18 11 .......... . stating that in every case, to our knowledge
era by this title, holding it up for us to nopoli cs ; nnd in regard to It the two parAtriveChicago June .. 5,25 " 7,55 11
-.
it hnsgh Ten great satisfaction. R espectfully, ' trusiod.
We charge that the financial policy of look at; simply sought to decei\'e and ties are squa rely at issue. The Republi"
Monroeville....
6,08 " !J,10 " .......... .
BUCK
&
COWGILL,
Druggists,
H
Sandu!ky.......
7,00 •1 10,00 u .......... .
the Republican party has been full of evil mock us. If one of your number should cans seek to maintain and perpetuate th e
Hickman, Ky.
Lea.Te Chicago Junh .. 6,00 " 8,15 " .......... .
nnd that continually-that it has been con- be overwhelmed with debt, still hopi"tl national banks and th eir currency. ,ve,
11
Tiffin.............
7,09 " 9 1 12 " ..... .... ..
tinuously in the interest of the few and at and struggling to pay it, and you should on the other hand, are uncompromi singly
''
Fostoria........... 7,40 " 9,39 " ...... ..
serious
war with tho interests of the coun- by n new contract swell your indebtedness opposed to it. Let us understand this naDeshler ..........
8,45 "110,33 "j ......... ..
IS THL BEST
try. To maintain this,'I flrot invite your in that way, your family would not helieYc tiunal banking system. It is · easily com"11 Defiance......... 19,45 "111,34
"/
.........
.
attention to the condition of things at the that it was done to sustain your credit.- prehended. Yo u know that with one hunGarrett ........ .. 11,40 11 1,25PM .......... .
close of our unfortunate civil war. As you Nor can a political party thns act and Jong dred thousand dollars in bonds, deposited
ArriveChic&go ......... 6,00AM 7,05 11 .........
..
know, and all remember, labor was then continue to deceive a fre e, int el lige nt pco- with the general government, a party gets
VEGETINE
T.P.Borr11,
L .. 'Pr. Cole, (,"'.H. Hud11on
in demand and remunerative.
Every ple. Again I ask your att ention to ::moth-_ ninety thousand in curr ency , free of ex Prepar ed by
Wt-d. Paa • .A.g't,. Ticket Agcn.l, Gen,'l Manager
branch of productive capital was then busy er act of the Republican leaders, plainly pcuse, and starts a bank. His bonds conD,
n.
STE1'ENS,
Boston,
!llass,
CINCINN.J.TI. BALTil!IORFJ.
NEWARK
and profitable. In all our workshops, and and palpably in the intere st of th e boud- tinu c to drnw interest in gold, and the
mines, on all our farms, in the stores, and bolder; they demonetiz ed silver . . Thi s act ninety thousa nd dollars in currency is
Vegetlne is Sold by All Druggists.
Sept. 6, 1878.
at all our firesides there was no unnecessa- shows the animus, the real spirit and pur- loaned out, on which they generally real(Jleveland,
Columbus,
Cincinnati
ry djstress, no unusual depress.ion, no seri- pose of the party . They aro seekin g to izc about as much more. To show .why
and Indianapolis
Railway.
ous complaint, and no groans over impend- make bonds payable in gold ; to do this some men may admire and love this bankSIIELBYTIME TABLE.
ing bankruptcy. Tmmpism was a thiog they provide that silver shall no longer be ing system, let me state to you a case in
Ttain& goi,11,g
South and lVe,t-4:45 A. M..;
then unknown. It is of later origin, and a legal tender. Silver being thu s dishon· point: Some years ago a speculator re6:20 A.M,; 12:25 P, M.; 6.50 P, M,._
is, I firmly believe, the natural outgrowth .ored, proscribed, and outlawed, foe bonds ceived, in London, forty thousand dollars
Trains going North and Ea&t-9;30 A. M.;
and legitimate fruits of Grantism and Re- must be paid in gold. Gold being searce, iu gold for a cargo of goods. The gold
5:00 P.M.; 6:50P. M.; 10:10P. M.
The undersigned
having re- publi canism.
they knew that the bond s must thereby at the n being at such a premium in this
Now contrast the present outlook with once become larg ely enhanced in vnlue, country that he could exchange his forty
moved their entire stock of
the past. We have now the · most appal- and such of course, was the result; in that thousand clollara in gold for one hundr ed
ling conditiop, of things, alarming in the way millions of dollars more are added to tho usand dolla rs in greenbacks. He subCONDENSED
TIME CARD.
highest degree. Thoughtful men have lhe unjust burdens of the people to swell scquently exchanged his greenbacks for
Ju,rn 25, 1878.
been aroused. We have bankruptcy real the coffers of the bond-hold er, and iucrcnse one hundred thou sand dollars in 5-20
TRAINS GOING WES'.!'.
and threatened that is absolutely startling. his power. ·Now; the Republic an leaders bonds. 'l'):ien, as I ha1•e said, the RepubSTATIONs [FAST Ex. t MA1r.. !PAC. EX.INT. Bx
To the room formerly occupied by A. We have pauperism, want and crime tm concentrnte their fdrceg, and make one lican party steps in and mak es th e 5-20
Pittsburg. ll,45PM 6,00AM ~,OOAM
l,501'M Weaver and recently by C. A. Bope, every ·hand. A million of men are out of more destructive assault upon the int erests bonds payable in golct. Now, his bonds
Rochester
12,53AM 7,45 11 10,15 " 2,58 11 would inform th eir numerou s patron s employment upon whom wives and chil- of the people, and if possible settle for ever being equal to gold, aud drawing interest
Alliance..
3,10 " 11 ,00 " 12,50PM 5,35 11
the supreme power of the bond bolr!er in in gold, he falls desperately in love with
Orrville...
4,45 11 12,55PM 2,26 u 7,12 " that in ndditi{ln to th eir large stock of dren are dependent for support. Thou- this country; for we find in this same line the financial policy of the Republicans.sands of shops, mines and ~tores have been
:Mems:field 7,00 " 3,11 "
4,40 11 9120 11
closed. When we look around, money of destructive legislation, the resumption He now deposits his bonds, and goes to
Crestline .. a)7,30 11 3,60 11
5,15 " 0,45 11 IRON
anti WOODlVOUU:,
lending alone has been profitable. Now act is passed fixing a definite time, Janna- banking. Why this enormo11sbounty and
Creotline..ld)7,50 " .... ....... 5,40PM 9,55PM
to speak of this with any sympathy for the ry 1st, 1879, for the resumption of specie special privilige to thi s class of men? No
Forest.....
9,25 " ...........
7,35 11 11,15 11
They have added a foll line of
distressed laboring classes, it is said to be payment. Gold paym ent , you will ob- sound, decent .apology can be given for it .
Lima ...... 10,40 " .. .........
9,00 " 12,25.AM
arraying labor against capital. By no serve, is what they have conten ded for How different we find it has been durinl(
Ft.,Vaynel
1,20P.M ........... 11,55 11 2,'10 "
Plymouth
3,45 " ...........
2,46AM 4,55 u
means, my friends-I have no sympathy without any regard to the frightful conse· th e same period of time with the farmer,
Chicago... 7,00 " ..... ...... 6,00 11 7 58 11
with clll!'lmunism that leads to vioience, quences it has, and still is producing . I mechanic, manufacturer and laborer.
ask you to look nt some of th e fruits of this
Contemplate for a moment the aggreTRAINS GOING EAST.
And in fact everything you want to outbreaks against society, general lawless- policy, for the harve st is more abu ndan t gate power of th ese banks as thus organness and crime, but every impulse of my
ST.\TIONs!NT.
Ex.WASTEx. IP Ao.Ex.I MAIL
complete a Buggy or Carriag e.
being and every pul•ation of my heart in mischief, wrongs, and suITerings, than ized. We now hav e two thou sand of
Chicago... 9,lOPMI 8,00A:.t 5,16PM ........ .
beats in unison and sympathy with the the productions of the eai th, which ha Yo them with three hundred and twenty-two
Plymouth
2,46AM 11,25PM 9,00
honest, industrious.laborer
now suffering been so richly and bountifully bestowed million dollars in circulation. 'l'o grant
Ft. \VRyne 6,55 "
2 15 11 11,30 11 . ...... ..
under the influence of Republic(ln rule.- upon us as if to overrul e th e works of men to them the privilege referred to we P"'Y
.l.,ima....... 8,55 11
4:10 11
l 30A.M ....... ..
'Forest.. .... 10, 10 °
5,20
2,37 u ........ .
What then is labor and what is capital?- and reliel'e us in part from what otherwise interest in golcl on three hundred and fifty
Cre!tline .. 11,45 '· I 6,55 "
4,20 " ....... ..
Capital creates and carries on manufactur- would be insupportable. By reference to rnilliou dollars of bonds. Thi s intere st
ing. It buys and ru _ns our mines, stores reliable etat.istics supported by our own costs tbe people twenty odd millions of
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7 10 "
4,30 11 6,05AM
Mansfield 12,35PM 7 144 "
5 00 11 6 55 11 We have also put in a general line of and workshops, farms and every kind of observations, we find that the country sus- dollars pu annum. By substituting greeu1
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of labor. Labor and capital are inoepara- quarter of the present year th ey numb ered it has produced thousands of indi vidual
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ble in interest. They •hould work in har- eleven hundred more than the first quar- bankruptcies. Our crops may fail, prices
ter of last year, and the aggregate amount may fall and a thousand misfortun es incimony. They must not be antagonized.DIAMOMD IRON PLouoEs
Any bJow at the vital life sustaining part of failures since 1865 is thousand s of mil· dent to human life may befall us, but the
of the one endangers the life of the other. lions; for I find by reference to an author- interest mill grin ds on day and night, th e
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French CorsetsMadeto Order. presence of honest labo.r stru,gling for and bankruptcy is directly traceable to, say they can not tru st Congress, and I must
bread. Capita l invested in government and is the natural and inevitable l'esult of say that their know ledge of that body
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bond s, is one phase of monied power. It the policy of which we compla in. An since the war, when under their control,
Trains do not stop where time is omitted.
Krem lin Building, H igh 8/reel, J1wo Door has been over-reaching in its demands enormous National and pri vale debt bad does not give them much encouragement.
and inordinate gains have been granted to been created on the basis of the larg e pa- But, why this ncwsborn fear and horror of
West of Gay,
it. It has always been an insatiate mon- per circulation, and. manufaclnrin g a nd Congress? · It was the pow er in their hand s
PULLM.I.N PAL.I.CE SLEEPING CARS
•
other business enterprises was commenced and und er their control that contracted
through withollt chan$e, from Columbus to Respeclfully informs the ladies of Mt. Vernon ster.
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and N ew York.
l\Iore-m0re has been its unceMing in the same way. If the party in po1Ver the currency. Now let th e peopl e, aroused
th at she is prepared to tnke their measures
Parlor. and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh and guarantees a perfect fitting corset . Pat- cry. Its greedy maw cannot be filled.- had consulted and encouraged th ese inter· to the wrongs done and the danger still
to Ba.lttmore,
and ,vashington,
without ronage solicited.
ap26-3m
Thi s money power of which I speak is an eats, a.nd the currency h ad.been regulated impending, send represe ntativ es to stay
change.
idle, non-giving capital. It builds no with a proper view to their wants, we and correct t.bc wrong.
·
or Pa1·tne1·sll.!tl.
SLEEPISGCARSthrough from Columbus to ~ Dissolution
I must not fail to call your attent ion to
Cincinn~ti, Lon~sv-illc, Indianapoli s, St. Loui s,
HE unde rsig ned h ereby g i,~c not.ice t hat cottages as homes for laborers, and it bears would now have infinit ely better results.
Now, to afford relief to th e country, we in- another subject. To divert rind mislead
and Cinco.go WLthout change, making close
the partnership ·which h eretofore existed none of"the burdens of the Government.connections at these poiuts for the South, \Vest bet ween them jn keeping- li very nucl food sta- It simply reaps where it has not sown; it sist upon th e full and unquali fied remon- the pubii a mind, it is sai d that the Demoand North.West.
bles uu<ler th e ti tles of Sanderson & Dettra, cheerf ully accepts the enjoyment of tbe itization of silver, ·w e demand that sil- cratic I arty will paySo uthe rll war claims.
W. L . O'13RTEN
and Dettra & So.ndcrso11, wn.s d issolved l1y blessings provided by , productive cnpital vcr, the product of our own rich min<>B,Gen . Harrisou, a distinguished Rcpubli·
Gen eral Pass. and 'ficket Age~t.
their m.utunl consent on the 1st th\y of August, nnd labor "" it accepts the precious dews, shall be put upon an equality with gold can leader of Indiana, sounds the key-note
D. \V. C.\.LU1iVELL1 General Mannges,
1878, am] thnt neit her of the undersigned will
GENERAL OFFICES, COLmrnus, OHIO. be bound hr contmcts made by the other, since ruin and sunshine of heaven, consi<lering in the p,iyment i)f all debts, public or pri- for the cry of ala rm along the line iu th ese
them a kirnl of birthright due to it from vate. We desire to hecomplisb the remov- words: "The paym011tby the Democratic
July 8, 1877.
the date ofsnitl di ssoluti on ofpnrtnershir.
W. H. SANDERSON, productive capital and industry. Let us al of all restrictions to the coinage of sil- party, when they shan obtain control of
lo the BA,.NER OFFICE fl1
examine then the history and workings of ver. This was attempted by the Dem o- both Houses of Congrnss, of very large
JOITN P. DETTRA..
first olaas JOB PRINTIN
Mt. Vernon, Aug, 23·w3
the financial policy and legislation of Re· crnts, but the Republicans succeeded in sum·e for th e liquidation of Southern war

bora-W e have met together

EDUCATION,

These war claims are of two classes.

The

first consists of debts and obligations in·
or rebellion

against the United 8ta\es, or any claim
growing out of the emnncipation of slaves.
Th o Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the · United States guards
against the paym ent of anything within
this class, and I am confident that no intelligent man, North or South, dreams of
such a thing. As to this first class of
claims our platform provides: "We re·
new pledges of devotion to the Union ancl
const itution with the amendments."
As
to a second class of war claims, sucb as
property tak en or occupied · by our army
during the war; army supplies, horses for
cavalry aud artill ery, lands and houses
occupied by our army; they are a subject
matter of claim against our Government.
Let us see what bas been done in relation to such claims, and in the light of
tbat you can determine whether there is
any · danger in intrusting power to the
Democratic party. The Democsats have
bad control of the Lower House of Congress for the three last sessions. But, as
you know, prior to that, the Republicans
had unlimited control of every depart·
ment of the Government, Executive and
Judi cial, including the Courts of Claims
and the Southern Claims Commission,
and with not a single Democrat on either
of those boards. 1 may surp~ise you when
I assert that over one hundred millions of
dollars was paid after the war on Southern
claims by the Republic,m party. That
Republican s may not doubt it I will read
an ex tract from a speech del.ivered by l\fr.
Sherm an in August, 1876, at Mn.rittta,
Ohio. In that speech he says:
"When the war closed, innliniernble
claims against the United 8tates were
made from the lat ely rebel States, and
Congress, in _the most liberal ,spirit, made
provisions for the payment for all thatby the well-settled rules of civilized warcould be properly made againstthe United
States. 'l'he officers of the departments,
Supreme Court, Court of Olaims, and the
Southern Claims Commission, were authorized to adjust and pay different classes
of claims, and Congress passed many nets
for equitable relief, so that it may safely
be said that more than one hundred millions of dollars was paid after the war was
over to citizens of the South for losses
caused by rebelion."
How much of this immense sum of
money was paid to build up a party in the
South headed by some of the most infamous villains that ever disgraced God's
green earth? How much of it was spent
on political favorites in the South can
only be conjectured from the developments of the last few months. If you
should oxamine, before any committee,
any of the men connected with the
wrong, they would refer you to the sound
of Gabriel's trump as a good time for information. Now, then, let us see what
has been done in Congress by Democrats
on the subject of these claims. This is
clearly shown by a statement made in the
House, J uue 12th, 1878, by l\fr. Lockhart,
of New York, as follows: The bills reported from tlie committee on War Claims
at the first session of the 43d Congress,
amoun tcd to the sum of $5,912,790-that
was a Republican Congress; the same committee of the 44th Congress-the first
Democratic Congress-at the first session,
reportea bills favorable , to the amount of
$215,261. The present Congress has not
paid, exceeding $5,000 of Southern claims,
and payment in the se cases was urged by
tbe Hepublican side of th e Hou se, so that
the first Democrati c H,,use reduced tbe
favorable reports to a sum less than one
dollar to twcnly-four clollm:s allowed the
previous session by Republicans. If, then,
during the campaign the leaders. seek to
excite your fears recall the past and insist
upon yo ur own convictions, based on such

facts. Ar11,therimpcrtant question relative
to our prosperity as a nation, is that of
Home Rule, Local Self-Government in all
the States. Our platform declares in favor of nA strict

construction,

of home-

17.

office. We rejoice with him and all men
Surgica l 01ieration,
at any signs of a better understanding beOn last Monday afternoon, Mr. Ed
tween the races, and of increasing pros- Hu ckst rouscr, a former resident of l\It.
perity in the South, nnd we wait to see
·
whether all this is to have its bed in an Vernon, Knox County, 0., and a new
e1·en administration of the law to all comer to our village, who has for some
classes and the untramelled exercise of time past been suffering from a badly dis·
political righ ts; if it shall be so. well, if eased limb , und erwent the operation of its
otherwise, this show of prosperity will be remornl. Nearly two years ago, in a
delusive; for that plant cannot grow in a scuffle he received a kick upon sbin bone
soil that is salted with injustice and pros- that resulted in diseased action and the cle,
cript.ion." Now, why was it a necessity volopment of a tumor. Thi s continued to
with Mr. Hayes? and if it wa., a necessity grow until about three months ago when
it was notadopted froni choice or princ1· it had incre:1Bedto such an ext ent'that it
ple.' The potent l'oice of the peopl e that measur ed about six in ches in diameter, berang out in thunder tones created the ing located on th e front of the leg a little
necessity. Knew ledge of the unmitigated belo~vthe knee. It was of a .hard, grisly
fraud and unp,.ralled crimes by which his conmtcncy and that form of tumo r that in
sent in the Presidential chair was secured, Medical language is sty led an Eucho,ihelped make the necesity. I will not droma. An operation for its removal was
weary you with the detail s of th e fraud s well and cleverly perform ed by Dr. Lan·
perpetrated ' to secure that highest and more of Mt. Vernon, but in six weeks it
noblest position in the world. The focts bad red e,·eloped and in a very short time
have been burned in upon the tablets of was larg er than before the operation.
your memory. Herea1ter, through all
Ulceration action set in and the center
time, what memories will be aroused and of the tumor to the size of a tea cup slough·
what feeling excited at the very mention ed out !earing the dead bone fairly expos of the names of Anderson, ,veber, Jenks, ed to ri ew. As the only chance of savin"
Deunis, llfoLin and Mrs. Pinkston.
his life the limb was amputated above u,i
Our platform, as to that stigma upon knee, by Dr. Dalton , assisted by Dr. Todd
free iast,itution, you will find in the first .of Wo6ster and Dr. Battles of this place,
resolution, which reads :
Dr. Pocock Hagu e and Hunt of Shreve
Reaolved, That nu investigation of frauds, -and Dr. Jon es of NMhville were present.
committed at the last Presidential election The concliLion of the patient is nt pre,;tmt
in l<'lorida and in Louisiana, ought to have reported as being remarkably good.
been made by the Electoral Commission. Shreve Jo «rnal .
·
Its refusal to do so was in violation of the
-- - ------spirit of .the law under which it was organ· Fat Man Made Ua1ipy,-Loses 61 lbs.
ized, and !l gross outrage upon the peopl e
of the United States, and while the dePRAITYILLE, Ala., July 20lh, '78.
cision, as made by the 44th Congress of BOTANIC1IEDICrnE Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
the question, M to ,~ho should be declared
Gentlemen-About three months ago I
Pres1de~t oft .he Umted Stat~ for the.pres- ·Commenced using your "Anti-Fat," at
ent Presidential term,was m our Judg- which tim e my weight was 219 pounds.
ment, final, that ~e?1s10n.oug.ht not to pr e· By following your directions carefully, I
elude an authentic mvest1gat10n :1nd ex-. have succeeded in reducing my weight to
posu~e of all frauds connected :".'th that 158 pounds. This ill all very satisfactory
elect10n, ancl.t~e due accounta\nhty of all and pleasant; but jus t pr evious to my c•,m·
who were gmltily concerne~ .with them.
mencing the use of your medicine, I had
Fraud does and should v1t1tmte every a~t, purchased two suits of fine clothes at a
a.nd the refu~al of the Electoral. Coi_nm1s-high price, and find, to my dismay, that
sion proves 1t to have been part1zan m an they are entirely useless to me now.
unparalleled degree. ~n March 3d, 1877, Wh en I put one of my coats on, my friends
the next da)'. after the eight. out-voted sev- tell me it looks like a coITcc sack on a
en, a resolut,o~ was pMsed m the Hous e, bean -pole, and when I put th e pants on
by an ~ffirmative vote of o~e hundred and well, description fails. My object in w;it•
forty-sn~, all.Dem?crats, with no Demo- ing is to a.scertain whether you bav~ not,
crat agarnst it, wh!ch_reads, as follows:
in connection with your medicine busiReao/ved, That 1t 1s th~ duty of th e nc.ss,an establishment where.your patrons,
House to declare, and this House does similarly siti,ated, could exchange these
h,~reby solemnly declare that Samuel .J. useless garm euts for others ti,at would fit,
Tilden, of the State of ~ew X?rk, recc1v- I think you ought to have somethi ng of
ed one hundred and mn~ty•s1x electoral the kind, as it would be uu inducement for
yotea for the office of President of th~ Un- many to use th e Anti-Fat, who now ob1ted.States, nnd ~hat Samuel J. T1ld.en, jcct to using it, in consequence of the loss
~nvrng thus received the ,:otes of a ma.ior- they would sustain in throwing aside val1ty of the Electors a~oresaid, he was th~rc- uabl e garmPnts. Ju st turn this matter ovby duly electe~ President of the Umted er in your mind. A "Clothjng Exchange"
States of Amen .ca for the term of four is what you want in connection with vottr
years commencmg on the fourth day of Anti.Fat busin ess.
Yours truly ·
March, A. D. 1877."
GEORGE BOYD
By thus acting we will have perpetuated
_ -------·
through all tim e the ~olemn conviction,
fifii1" A gossipy White J\fouutaiu corresknowledge, and decision of the Represent- pond ent of the Boston Tran script, a lady
atives of the people of this country that
Mr. Hayes occupied tho presidential chair by the way, tells this little story: "Tho
for one term wrongfully and fraudulently. unhnppie st visitor in the mountains is a
This action of the Democratic members of New Jersey man, who ha s come up tolook

1

the House was followed by another resolu- after some land-350 acrea, for which he
tion declaring the title of Hayes to bis seat traded, last sµring, n very fine colt. The
unassailable. We therefore acquiesce in trade was made on the Jersey fla~,, and the
th-c decision of the electora l commission,
J erseymau h ad ne ver been to the mounbut we canno• and will not forget the great tains. H e tell~ the story pathetical ly, and
wrong. Upon our country's nltar wehnve ends up with 'Stranger , that 350 acres is a
sworn never to cease our efforts or ln.y le etle more tlia.n perpendicular.'"
·
down our peaceful, lawful and constitu.n@'"
Apropo
s
of
C.
W.
Angell,
the
detional weapons of warcfare until that act is
condemned in every department of the faulter, the~ ew York 'l'ime s : Now, when
Government,

nnd our free instititions

once Sund ny school sing

more placed on a firm foundation, and all
our people in all the Slates shall feel ancl
know that they are on tl1e open, plain ,
broad highway of ].>rosperity.
It may be, my fr1ends, that another ef·
fort will be made th is campaign by _Republican leaders to fan into a flame the
dying embers of the spirit of bate, revenge
and bitt er.nCSl!between the North and th e
South , but it will fail. It is a worn out exhausted trick. It is a manufactured ghost
that will nq longer deceive th e people.We all feel th e imperative need of th e aid
and resources of a restored South to help
us remove the burden of debt resting upon
us.
Whate1·cr then may be our difference in
j11dgment and sincere convicti on as to th e
financial question and other phas es of our
political differences, let us in regard to thi s
question cultivate a spirit of charity-a
spirit of pence on earth and good will t(,
men, a sincere and frat ern al feeling, all
hoping , looking and laboring for the perpetuity of a

"I

to be an

want

angel," they will need to add, "not of the
Charles W. order." Otherwise they may
have to change lhe quatrain thu s :
I'd like to be nn angel,

And with defaulte rs st:i.nd
A pocket full of plund er,
And in a foreign land .
~ In Pub.ski, Tenn., politics n.ud obsequies came into curious contac t. One of

the largest fun erals ever know

II

in tile re-

gion was that of Caot. W. C. Flournoy ,
an<l, after the buria l; all th e persons attending returned to the Court House,
where ao eloquent eulogv was delivered
by Gov. John C. Brown. · l\Ir. W. S. Ezell
was then and th ere nominated for County
Clerk, for which his son-in-law the dead
man, had been a caudiatc.
'

ml c and the supremacy of civil over
military power, " and congratulates the
country "on the adoption of the Constitutional and pacific policy of local self-gova&- Three tramps imposed upon a re·
ernm ent s in the States of the South, so
specta ble Dallas (Tex as) widow named Or·
long advocat ed by the Dem9cratic party ,
ten, one of them courtin g her 17-year-old
and which has brouglit peace ancl harmony
daughter, who agreed to marry him,
to that section of th e Union." This prinanother forging the marriage certificate,
ciple lies at the foundation of our institu·
"Union of waters-n. union of lnnds,
while th e third, pretending to be a ministions and must be pr c.see,
yed. It is a prin·
A union that none can sever;
ter, went through a bop:us ceremony. AfA union of h earts-a union of hands,
ciple that our fath ers of the Revolution
Ou.r own glorious union forever."
ter partakrn g ot a weddmg break fast in the
had the sagacity to discover and the · paHaving accomplished ~his great work, morning, prepared by the mother, the tl'io
triotism to adopt. You aged men, with
heads whitened by time, still feel a great we may turn over to our children and pos- left for parts unkuowu .
veneration for the fathers of the Revolu- terity our free institutions, feeling the conll@"" Naurno, Ill., is beginning to suffer
solation that we have performed our duty
tion, and I trust your sons nnd posterity
will continue to do so, for a nobler, wiser in our generation faithfully and patrioti c- for its forcible expulsi on of the Mormons a
and purer race of men the world has never ally.
•
generation ago. Mahala Houston, daugh·
seen. 'l'h ey will not be forgotten, or their
ter of on& of th e saints killed at tbe time,
Kearney nncl Schurz.
self-sacrificing works disregarded as long
lays claim to a large part of the town and
Washington
Post.]
as integrity, patrioti sm ·and public virtue
to .four of th e ~est farms in the county.have a being among the people. The sov'!.'he principal difference between Schurz With legal assistance she ,s preparing suits
reignty of the several States was, by our and Dennis Kearney as r eform e rs seems to for the ejoctment of holders of the properfathers, left unimpaired and fully pro- lie in the fact that K earney talks for from ty dispute, and th e legal rights of the Mortected and preserved in respect to all mat- $30 to $60 a msht, and collects his fee alter mons to th eir old homes are likely to be
ters of local jurisdiction; at the same time, his speech; while Schurz orate• for $300 a thoroughly 1·enlil atc<l.
the Federal Government, s pringing no night, strictly in advance. There may be
less directly thou th e State governmen!l! other points of difference, but th ey are·n·ot
Xi@" General Schenck has juat returned
from th e will of the people, and operating worth noting. We do not believe, howevno less directly upon the people, was rr, that Kearney would retain in his em• to Washington. With his two daugh,ers
granted the power and"function necessary ploy a private secretary who hnd att empt- he traveled over the enti re talc of Ver·
for the cflicient administration of all tl\e ed to sell the virtu e and pers0oal charms of mont in company with some friends in
inter est incident and necessary lo the gen · his own life.
their own conveyances, There was a four
em! welfare of the Republic. This work
horse carriage, a two horse carriage, two
of our fathers was the grondest known to
Won't Swallow East Wh11l,
pheatons nnd R bnggogc und supply wagon.
history ever performed by man; it stands Baltimore Gazette.)
The party wa.s twenty-live days on tho
out on the pages of our country's history
An attempt is being made to frighten road than eucompas,cd nearly every coun as the first great and glorious triumph of Mr. Thurman by telling him that the ty in th e Stnte .
constitutiona l liberty. Tbis work was Eastern Democrats are taking up Senator
hand ed down to us, made sacred by the Bayard and warming him for Presid ential
tJtijJ>The State of Wiscolli!in is tryin g to
tears, prayers ·and blood of its founders; purposes. Mr. Thurman has bis ear bent keep th e wolf from the door by giving a
it came to us clad in thegarmentsof honor, low npon tbe ground in th e dir ection of the
five dollar greenback for every wolf scalp.
purity and power; it had the olive wreath Great West and the developing South.upon its brow; and extended its hands, The soft murmurs which reach him from This has led to the creation of n new infilled with ~uch blessings for the people as New York, New .J crsey and Connecticut dustry in the Badger State -th o raising of
wolves for their sca lps-and notwithstand no other government had ever provided. do not disturb him in the least.
ing th e fac.t ~16,000 were ~xpcndcd last
Th e patriots, all over the world, rejoiced
for this lux~ry alone, the animals arc
and folt new life and hop e spring up in
J@" Rev. Henry ,vard
Beecher went year
th eir heart s. Tyrants alone looked at the down in a Nevada mine, a few days ago, said to be alarmrngly on tµ e incr'!!asc.
work of our fathers with fear and tremb- and the vicious character who served ns
a@'" Amoog th e curiosities at th e Paris
ling . · The whol e history of the Demo· his guide, knowing the eminent di vine's
cratic party, and since our late civil war theory regarding the existence of a Hell, Exhibition are two United States ambuespecially, shows our unwave,-ingfidelity to took care that he should be cloth ed in the lan ces built in Boston iu 1861 used dtiring
thi s great principle . Ever since the war warmest of woolen clothes before starting. the entire war of the rebellion' sent to Parwe have been strugling to secure coostitu- His experience when he got clown into th e is in 18i6 and used in 18i0 a;d 1871 durtional gore rument and home mle in the torrid regions of the earth was calculated ing the Franco -Prussian war and the fight
South. After every defeat we boldly re- to thoroughly shak e his faith in his own with th e Commune. Th ey b1L1·elikewise
newed the conflict, having faith in tbe doctrines.
served as models for ambulances in the
.E'rench ser,,ice.
ultimat e trj umpb of trnlh, justice and
humanity-faith
in man's cafacity for
II&" English executions are now conself-goYernm ent, and, above al , faith in ducted in private, as in thi s State, but to
/Jfii!r The heirs of William Camernn,
God.
insure a fatal result the coroner holds un brother of Simon Cameron, are contesting
Th e mann er in which the Republican inque st on the bcdy of the malefactor after his will. He has lntely died leaving
party ignored, disree;arde.d and trampled the cutting dywn, takes testimon:Y,and the $1,400,000 to one daughter and only $60,und er foot this prin ciple, the .sadest, black- jury retums a verdict of "Died from sulfa. 000 to nnothe1·.
est pages of our history since the war will cation nnd strangulation." Th e coroner
sbow. You are all familiar with it; it is collects his fees and the doctors get the
~ Cardinal Franchi left no will. Ris
a disgrace to civilization; it is loathsome body.
fortune is 1·al ued a~ about $!60,000, which
to every lover of his country; the stench
will be dil'ided between his brother, Sigof it is yet strong, and the Repnblican
ll@"' Shameful peculation hao been dis- n or Curzie, a notitry of Rome, and three
disinfectants cannot suppress .it. The in- covered in the finances of th ll Minn esota married sisters .
dorsement of our principle and policy by State In sane Asylum by an in l'estigating
lUisernbleness.
Mr. Hayes will not quiet Democrats. We committe e ot State Senators. Two of its
intend to nurture and take care of our trust ees made a trip to the Centennial at a
The most wonderful and marvelous sucown cllilclrcn. We will not entru st them cost lo the State of $3,000, and th e bills of cess, in cases where pt-.rsons are sick or pi ..
to the k eep in g of their ene mi es, and es- all th e hoard for services aud:mileage ham ning away from n condition of m iserablepec ially to those that steal their way into been equally ex travagant .
n ess, that. no one knows wbn.t a ils them,
the family. But, even in such l1ands, we
{profitable patients for doctors) is obta in find the •hild of our love growing and cxfl@"' In 1872 ther e were 1,452,000 cnsc.s ed by the use of l fop Bilters'. They behib!ting stre ngth . In the speech of Gen. o( boots and shoc.s shipper! from Bostoi1; gin to cure from the.first dose and keep it
Harrison, to which I have already referred in 1875 the shipments fell off 115,000 up until perfect h~nlth :ind strength is reyon, he says:
cases; in 1875 they incr eased 72,000 cases; stored. ,vh oeYer 1s afflicted in tbis wRy
·'Th e so·called Sonthern policy of l\ir . in 1877 they increased 237,000 cnscs, but need not suffer, when they ean get H op
Hayes was, I believe, a necessity, ns he for the year 1878 as compared with 1877 Bitt ers. See "Truths" and "l'nll·erbs" Ju
fou!1d things when he entered upon his they have fallen off 167,000 cases.
hnother column.
l:ievt6w2
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A Vory Thin Performance.
THAT
$618.50
EMBEZZLEMENT.
Willard S. Hyde, in ord er to divert
Iu the BANNER of Augu st 23d,

L xrgest Circz~lationin tlie Coimty

WC

gave

a brief history of an cmbez?.!ement case,

wherein Will ard S. Hyde, Ulerk of the
Kn ox Common Pleas, and a candi dat e for
L, 1L\RPER, Editor and Proprietor.
re-election, had received and pocl<eted
$618.50 collected on a jttdgmcnt in favor
UO UNT VEUNON,
OHIO:
of our t-OwnsmenMessrs. C. & G. eo·oper
& Co., and then denied receiving the monFRID.\ Y MORNING ............ SEPT. 6, t 878 ey until confronted with evidence that he
was lying, basely, criminally lyi ng. We
also stated that .Messrs. C. & G. Cooper &
Co., had placed their claim in the hands
SECRETARY
OF STATJ;;,
of their Attorneys Messrs. M cIntir e & Kirk,
DAVID R. PAIGE, of Summit.
directing them to proce ed at once against
Mr. Hyde's bondsmen unt il th e money
JUDGE OF SUPRF.MECOURT,
woul<i be made. Tlie last Rep,.blican
A~ F. HUME, of Butle r.
claims that the case has been "settled,"
~lE}tBER BOAnD PUBLIC WORKS,
which is not tru e, but admits Hyde's emRUSH H. :FIELD, of Richland.
bezzlement, by saying that be "collected
FOR OOSGRESS
,
for them," (C. & G . Oooper &Co.,) $618.50,
GEORGE W. GEDDES,
and did not pay it o,,er when called upon.
')F'
RICIILAND COUNTY.
Here are the exact words of the Rep1'bli-

Democratic State Ticket.

:Oamocratic
CountvTicket.

can:

THE COOPER-HYDE

CASE.

The B.A.NNERcontinues to reiterat e the
KA)IUEL J. BRENl'.
story that C. & G. Cooper & Co. have
threatened suit- against Hyde and his
SUERIFF,
bondsmen for the $618.50 which IIIr. Eyde
JOHN F. GAY.
collected for them. : Harper knows he is
PROBATE JUDGE,
lying. H e was inform ed on la st Wedn esUHARLES E. CRITCHFIELD.
day that the affair had been sett led, and
that no snit had been entered or th reaten PROSECUTINGATTORNEY,
ed by Cooper's atto rn eys.
FRANK MOORE.
It is not true that Harper "was informCOMMISSIONER ,
ed on last W ednesd ay 'that the affair had
S.UIUEL BEEMA~.
been settled," nor has it been "settl ed," or
SURVEYOR,
•
a dollar paid on the claim to this day.J. N. HEADINGTON.
Harper don't li e. He is a conscientious
INFIR)LA.RY
DIRECTOR,
truth-teller.
In this case he has published
MICHAEL HESS.
the naked tr uth, nnd he appeals to C. & G.
CORONEit,
Cooper & Co,, who rauk among our most
S. L. BAKER.
esteemed business men, (and every member
of the firm a R epubli can, ) to sustaiu every
word he has publish ed in regard to this
embezzlement. A promise to pay is no
payment, nor is it a "settlement."
It may
Th3 D.ran :mitic c:,.mlidate for Congress in this
District will address the people of Kno ~'Ccoun · delay the commencement of a suit-noth ty at th~ following time and I)laccs:
ing more. All that has been done in th is
cnse, as we are informed, that squints tcwards a "settlement," was n meeting of
Hyd e's bondsm en, who, having no confiFrltlay
Evening,
Sept. Gth.
dence in his ho nesty or lying promises, ap OE
NT.EH..HUR.G-,
pointed one of their number ('Squire
Parke ,) to remain in the Clerk' s office as
Siturd3y
E\·entug,
Se1>t. 7th.
sentinel, receh•er, agen t, attorney, guarjJSr" Ttlra ou~ a;1d hea., this able and eloqur.nt sp:!:1,k-::.:. 'l'ha L:vlie3 are e3pecially in· dian, or what ever else you may choose to
Vitc ~
l.
call it, to see that the mon ey coming into
the office is app lied to make good this embezzlement, inste«d of passing into Hycle's
hands to be spent in gambling. This is
"\Vill aJ.Llr~s3th:! p:!aple of Knox county nt
just how the case now stands.
DANVILLE, l\Ionday Ereni ng, Sept, 10 ,
Mr. Knnbensh ue Retires.
M.\ltT INSBURG, Tues!lny E ,e, So11t, 17.
In a six line cartl, published 01·cr his
signature, lllr. S. S. Knabenshue announ ces his withdrawal from active connection
1vith th e R ep,.blican ; "for reasons wholly
WILL SPE.\K A.T
privafe." ,vhat these "private " reasons
MlLLWOOD, Saturday aflcrnow, Sep- are may well be conjectured, when it is
tember 21st.
known that his late partner, Wilkiu,on, is
'J_'owu Honse, Mo:u·oo township, Mon• so bull-headed, dogmat ic, insolent, conday afternoon, Sept. 23.
ceited and arbitrary, th at no person ·posNOKfH LIBERTY, Wetlnesday after• sessed of a proper degree of self-re spect
noon, October 2utl,
and independence could get along with
BLADENSBURG, Sat1mlny afternoon, him pleasantly. llir. Knabenshue, during
Octob er 5th,
his esidence in l\It Ven,on, bas made
}lT. VERNON, Monday ernning, Octo · hosts of friend s, i-·ho will regret to h ear of
l1er 7th, at the Court Honse.
his departure from amo ng us. It is said
that he will resume his old profession of
~ The Bankrupt Law went out of exschoo l teaching at hi s former home in
stcncc on Saturday eYening last.
Fairfield cou nt y. In his withdrawn! from
t&- Another famine in Ireland, like the Republican, the readers of th at paper
that ofl8-H, is threatened by the failure of will lose a plea$nnt an d gentlemanly journalist; while in th e r emain in g parfner,
the potato crop.
Wilkin son, they bave a man who will
· ffiit" llaycs has subscribed thr~q hundred
stand by and defend any crime or villainy
dollars of Tilclen's money to the Republi his party friend s may commit, or do any
can corm ption fund ...,..
dirty, mean 1rnrk that party interc.st may
t1&" Hay es' cqntribution to the Radical suggest.
corruption funcl was
500. Sherman's
Tl,e Next United State Senat e.
contribution was one speec h.
On the 3d of March, 1879, the terms of
.()@- The Clevel11ncl Herald (Rep.) calls twenty-fou r members of the U . S. Senate
brother Orville "an unmitigated ass," and will expire, of wl1om sixteen arc R epublicalls upon General Ulysses to suppress him. cans and eight Democrats. The Senate
stands at present thirty-eight Republicans,
/lSf" F. C. Sessions, of Columbus, is
one Anti-Monopolist, (Mr. Booth, of Caliwriting some yery fine descriptive letters
fornia,) two Conservatives (the Virgin ia
to the Journal from Italy :incl Switze rSen ators,) and thirt y-five Democrats.lantl .
Counting Mr. Booth with the Republicans
'{ifiJ;~Frank Hurd's chances in the Tole - and tho Virginia Senators with the Demodo district are improving every day. His crats, makes the figures thirty-nine.Repubelection n·ow sccm"3 tq be almost an as;:;ur- licans and thirty-seven Democrats. If the
ed fact .
Democrats, therefore, make a gain of only
.c@" Don't fail to rend the speec h of one in the elections which will be held to
Judge Geddes, delivered at lllansfield, fill the vacant places, tbe Senate will be
print ed on the first page of this week's tied politically, while th e Democrats need
a gain of two only in order to hayc a maBANNEr..
jority.
W- The 1Iaine- election takes place on
Mir The Tuscarawas Chronicle says
l\londay next, Sept. Dth. We presume the
State will be carried, as usual, by the Re - that "Lecky Harper, editor of the Mt. Vernon BAIINER, (Democratic ) cloes not seem
publicans.
pl eased because General Jones accepted
'fJiB""The best speech I ever heard;''
the Republican nomination for Congrces."
was the common remark of every one, afBro. Graham, you are greatly mistak en. ter listening to the speech of J udgc Ged Not the slightest sym ptom of displeasure
des on Tuesday night.
bas troubled u.s in regar d to General Jones '
X)6Y" The Democracy of Massachusetts candidacy for Cong ress, and we guess. the
say that they will not, under any circum - General is no more troubled on the subject
stance, form an alliance with Ben . Butler than we are.
and his faction. That is right.
.G@'" Judge Shellabarger ha.~ retu rned
lltir Th e Republicans of Kansas, in to Washington and reports that the P rohi their State Convention last week, adopted bitionists are increasing to nn alar ming
the Democratic doctrine of substituti ng ex.tent in this State, and will hnrt the Republicans more than the Nationals will.Greenbacks for National Bank notes.
The Cleveland Herald thinks that the
.CS- Thurman sared ·the people $100,- Judge is needlessly alarmed, but it admits
000,000 by the passage of his Pacific Rail - that the Prohibiti onist s may in crease their
road Funding bill. John Sherman did not vote one thou sand this year, all of which
mention this fact in _his Toledo spe ech.
will be drawn from the Re pu blican party.
CLERK

OF THE
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'l'ho Afilicted South.
ntThat terrible scourge the yello w fever, is
tention from the exposure of bis dishonest still raging in th e South, mor e particularantl criminal acts, has commen ced copying ly in New· Orleans, Vick sbur g, 1Icmphis,
o!fthe titlo of all the cases dockctcrl by Port Gibson and Granada.
l\Ir, Brent, durin g t he tim e he was Clerk
At New Orl eans , on Saturday, ther e
oftbe County Court,, giving tlie amou ~t were 231 new cases, and 48 deaths. Up
Mr. B. charged for making 1hc record to Monday evening the total num be r of
with th e sum that Hyde claim , oug:,t to deaths in th o cit y were 1,091, including
have been charg ed for during the work.- 461 chi ld ren und er eleven yea-rs of age .Hyde endeavo rs to create the impr ession On Tuesday there were 437 cases and 83
that $1 per page was the prope r !'ec to death s.
charge. If thi s was accord ing to law, the n
·At Memphis, on Sat urday, th e official reH yde h as certain ly ;made out hi s case cords exh ibited 158 n ew cases and 77
aga inst l\Ir. Brent of overc harging. But deat hs. Eighteen new cases were reporte d
the truth is, the clerk is paid, not by the on Tu esday, and fifty-one interments.pag e, but ten cents per hundred words, F at h er McNamara, ofSt. Patrick's Church,
for making records; and every memb er of died that morn ing.
t.he bar knows that Mr. Brent, being honA Memp his, Sept . 3d, dispatch says:
est anu consciencious, made his charges The condition of our ci ty to-day beggars
.strict ly in conformity with the law, as . descr ipti on, whil e th e list of new cases renearly as any person could without count ·- ported is only about sixty, the death rat e
ing every word that was recorded . Such, h as am ount ed to eighty-six, only t \\'o of
hc11·ever,has not been the pra ct ice of Mr. which were from other causes than yellow
Hyd e, for an exam in ation will show that fever. Boclies were discovered to-day in
he has be en habit,rnlly doing, what h e out-of-way places, which have from appearfalsely charges Mr. Brent with doinganc es, been dead severa l days.
makin g illegal and ex tortionr.te charges.
A~ Vicksburg, on S unday, there were
During the six years of Mr. Br ent's ad- ninety-eight new cases and twenty-five inministration of the Clerk 's . office, not a terments. On Tu esday, the physicians resingle ~o tion to retax costs was ern r made, ported 200 ucw cases and 18 deaths . The
nor a complaint ut tered iu r egar d to fees. Howard Association estimates between fifMr . Hyde has already had several sucl, teen hundred and b;o thousand sick, and
motions and · many more complaints made inc reasing rapidly.
aga inst his bills. In four cases at tb e last
At Port Gibson, Miss., dispatch, Sept.
term of Cou rt, his fees, on motion to re- 2d, says·.: Four hundred cases and fifty-five
tax, were reduced 75 per cent. Messrs . death s out of 550 persons rem.a ining in
Graham & Critchfield, R ep ubli can attor- town ; about 1,200 have fled. Th e distress
neys, could give th e particulars, if they is rnry great , the sick dying with no one
were disposed tc,do so.
to give them n drink of water. Some nur ses
That the peopl e of Knox county may are on the way from New Orl eans and
know the opin .ion en tert ai ned by the mem- CJ1icago. Help and funds needed.
bers of the bar, without regard to party, in
A special to the Memphis App eal fron1
relation to l\lr. Brent's official in tegrity , we Holly Hpriugs, Miss., Sept. 2d, announces
republish t!' e following card from la.st fifty ca.ses th ere and a panic among the
week's BANNER:
cit izens.
A Card.
A dispatch fro m the Mayor of Baton
W e the undersigned members of the Rouge, La., Sept. 2d, says : El even deaths
Bar and .Court of Comn:on Pl eas of Knox from yellow fever hav e occured here, four
County , Ohio , in view of the ch arges in the la.st twenty-four hours. l\fany are
against Sam'! J. Brent, ex -clerk of said
Court , for overcha rges for fees while in of- down sick, and all busine ss stopped . Our
fice, recently . made against him, take pleas- financial resourses ar e insufficient to reure in saying that durin g his administration lieve the distress, and we are compelle d to
of that office we have no personal knowl edge ask the count ry to aid us. Our people are
of any of his charges to ha ve been extortionate or ill e!ial ; but on th e contrary, we meeting the sit uation with great firmn ess.
Telegrams confi rm the repor t about yelwere well satisfied with his administration, never doubted his official int egrit y, low fever at Greenville, l\Iiss. Twenty
and always found him accommodating aud cases arc reported.
liberal in the adjustment of costs, whenev·
There were nine cases of imported yellow
er called upon, in cases wherein h e was at
fever at Louisville on Tu esday, in the hoslibe rty ooexercise his discretion .
HE NRY B. CURTIS,
pital.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
Thi rty cases of fever are reported at
E. I. MmrnENH.A.L-L,
Greenville,
Miss., :ind five.deaths. The disG. W . MoRG.A.N,
eai-c is spreading rapidly.
w. C. CoOPER,
H. H. GREER,
w~1.McCLELLAND,
Cl,ARK IRVINE,
J. C. DEVIN, •
SAMUELISRAEL,
Definition of Embezzlement, from WebD ESAULTB. KmK,
stc r's Unabridged D ict ionary:
A. R. MCINTIRE.
Embezzl em,ent. The act of fraudulently n.p·
WILLIAM DUNBAR.
proP.riating to one's use what is entrusted to
J. B. ,VAIGHT,
ones cnre and management; as , tbe embezz le·
ABEL HART,
m ent ofa clerk of his employer's money, or
public funds by the public officerhaving them
Jon:,, J . LENNON.
S. J. Brent, Eiq., has been a faithful and rn charge.
Em,bezzlem,cnt diff Br3 fr om la.rceny iu
efficent office during his terms of officer, as thi~
s, that t he l::t.ttcr implies a wrongful tak in g
Clerk of Court in the Connty.
fro~ another's possession, but embezzlement
.
JOHN ADAl\!S. denote s n.wrongful appropriation of what is
already in the n'rong-clocr's po ssession.
"The Greenback, the Product of Repub,
__
1·anLegis1ntion."
Law of Ohio on Embezzlement,
,v e are for the greenback , the product of
Ftom the Ohio Criminal Code, Section 11,
Republican
legislation-the
greenba ck page 13.
•
worth a hundred cents on the dollar, and
SEC. II. Any ofliccr, agent , clerk, seralways conv ertab le into eoin.-N ewark vant, ort. cmp loye of any persou (except
Amel'ican .
apprcn ices, and persons und er th e age of
If ''the greenback, th e product of Rcpub- eighteen yearn,) who embezzles or converts
licnn legislation/' had been made R legal to !us own u se, or fraudulently takes, or '
makes away with, or secretes with the intend er for all debt£, public nod private, tent to embezzle, or con1•ert to hi s own
when it w·as first issued, half the financial· use, anything of value which shall come
trouble th at has afflicted the coJ1Dtry, · in to his possession by virtu e of his employwould haYe been avoided. But your"Re- ment; and an officer, elected or appointed
to an office of public trnst or profit in this
publican legislation" pnt th e bra nd of re- State, and au agent, clerk, servaut, or em.'
pudiation-Hthc mar k ofCain"-upon
the ploye ofimc h officer, or o f a board of suc.h
hack of the Greenback, and would not officers, who embezzles, or converts to hi s
pe rmit the GoYernment that issued it to own use, or concea ls .with such int ent , any
thiug of value that shall come into hi s
receive it back from the citiz en to pay cus- possession by virtue of his office or emt om house duties or interest on th e public ployment, is guilty of embezzlemeni, _and
debt. SilYer was also repudiat ed, or de- shall be punished as for the larceny of the
.
b l d
monetized; and h ence, as golcl was made th rng em ezz e ·
·l
t r
b 1
t b eTh
the only legal tender by your "Rep nblican
e pum s ,men , 0 1· em ezz c:nen
· th
~
l
W
S
legislation," th e people's money was de- rng O same as ,or arcen y,
ILLARD .
.
lfl. 1,1 t ..
·
I
H
d
h
preciated; and your politi ca l leaders, headYDll ias ma e imse mu e o 1mpn s· th e pcm·t en t·,ary no t more th an
ecl by John She rman , in their crazy efforts onmen t lil
·
to br ing about a forced and unnatural re- seven or 1ess t h an one year.

OIUO

:"l'l'.!1.TE NEW§.

Transfers

- A woman named Wyn er died of de lirium trrmeas last week, at Newark.
- The Athens Journal says the grapes
in that vicinity are being a good deal damaged by the rot.
•
- J amcs Kane, of Ei'ie county , suicided Thur sday, by han ging himself to the
limb of an appl~ tree .
- Zan esville has a female professional
beggar, who keeps a "regular bauki ag ac coun t at one of the Zane sville bank s.
- Burglars ente red the Lancaster Po st office Friday night and robbe d it of somethin g over $100, from reg istered letters,
st.amp s, etc .
- A Mr. Sh eats, of Logan county , had
sixtee n sheep kill ed by a single stroke of
liugtin g a short time sin ct), sn.ys the Bdlefontaine Republican .
- Sam Burnsides, the ;nan on trial at
Lan caste r for receiving $29,400 of Winegardner's money, was bound over to court,
iu the sum of $10,000.
- The residenc e of Th os. Cirmotly at
Fremont, ivas burn ed la st week. L oss,
about $1,500; in sured in the U uderwrit er• ,
of Ne w York for $800.
- J oh n Seil er, an ag ed farmer, li vi ng in
Marion cou nty, was fatal ly injured, Thurs·
day, by a sand bank in which he was dig ging, caving in on him.
-T he Stenbeuville R elief commit tee
·sent $256 to Memphis Sat urday, and S unday a collection was taken in all the
churches for (.he same purpo se.

- In the stomach of a large fish recently
caught in th e riv er nea r Port Washington,
Ohio, was found th e watch and chain lost
by a man wi din ~ th 3 rive r ovar two ye::t.r:i
ago.
.:_ L eonaru Kal e, of New Bloo:nington,
Marion county, was killed by the cars
str ikin g him, on the P . F. W . & C. rai lroab , near the depot, Ilfausfichl, W ndnei day of la.st week.
- i\Ir. W illlam Boyer, a farm er Ii ving
two mil es southea,t

of Bl1cyru-;;, was found

dead Sanday morning. Ile wa3 a very
fle,hy man, weighing over 300 pounds, llnd
was one of the earliest settler, of the coun ty.
- Cleveland's third c:ise of kidnapin g,
for this season, took plaec Saturday. This
tim e it is of n li tt le girl, four years old,
daughter ofL. L. Chrk, wh~ lives ()n 1\hd ison a ve:1uc. Th e p">
1ica hare lhc c~1se in
·charge.
-T he hand,om e residence of ,Vill bm
Shaul, Tiffin, and i~s contents were bnri:ied Friday night. L1 s3 $30:)J; insm·ed for,
$2,100 in tli c Keaton, 6f Govington; · Coop er, of Dayton, and Fidelity, of Delph os.SliI)f)OJed the work of inc-1ndiary tramps . ·

- A barn co~tainlng wheat and hay belongin g to George Nola n, fifteeu miles below Ironton, was totally destroye d by lire
Saturday. A threshing mach ine was a~
work in the barn, and it is though t that
th e fri ction of the belts auu whoo!' ori_ginat ed the fire.
- Th e Morrow County Green backers
have n ominated the following t ick.ct :
Probate Jud ge, .A.mo3 Rt1lc; Sheriff, Z . 1J .
J\iill ; Clerk, 'f ho:nas Ilane e; R ecor der , S.
Phillip s; Trea surer, Benja min Phillip s, .A.
C. Brown, their can<lidate for <Jongress,
made an eloquent speech.
- T he Nat ionals met in Norwalk in
Coun ty Conve ntion on Saturday, itnd nominated a full ticket. A telegram W'13 re·
ceived from L e,ris Miller, of Akron, and
d .
h C
1-·
:
I
rea . to .t e
onven.ion, accept rng t. 10
nomm:.it1?r:.. to Congress from that di.:itrict
mad ~ by th e Nationals at Elyria on Friday
· w·lr
JI L t
f II
1 ,am · ee e, a ~on
on .
Ralph Leet e, has brou ght su,t against the
Ohio Unil•er sity for nearly 88,000, thro'
hi s attorn ey, ill . A. Daugh er ty. 'l'h e su it
ia brouo-lit with a Yi ew to recover the

EMBEZZLEMENT!

sumption of specie payments, and to bring
clown the business of th e count ry to the
gold standard, have produc ed bankruptcy
and ru in all o,e r the country . If "Repub lican legi~lation" had guarded th e inter ests
of the people as well as it did the interests
of the Shy locks who bought Go1'ernment
bonds for fifty cents on the dollar , there
would have b een no occaslon for com·
plaint.
P nt-in•Bay House Destroyed by Fire.
The Put-in-Bay Hou se was comple t.ely
destroyed by fire on Friday eYening last .
The fire commenced iu th e cup ola of the
centre bnilding, and was believed t o be
the work of incendiarie.s and thieves,
whose obj ect was plunder, a.s a great many
trunks were broken open durin g th e ex citeme nt and confusi on, and clothin g and
jewelry stolen . Th e building wa.s erectecl
by a Cincinnati comp any, he aded by Th eo.
Cook, some years ago, at a cost of about
$75,000. It was a large three story frame
edifice, 700 feet long-equ al in size; elegance and comfort to any watering place
in the coun try; ancl at th e time of th e fire
there were 250 guests in the house, none
of whom were injur ed, and most of thein
saved their baggage . Ni ne buildin gs altogether were destroyed, and the total loss
will aggregate about $150,000, mostly covered by insurance. Fire engines were sent
by boat from.Sandu sky, but they arrived
too lat e to be of any service. There are
still two good hotels on the Island, the
Beebe House and Hunk er's, which were
not disturbed by the fire.

~ "President" Hayes arri vecl in Pre·
~ Dennis K earn ey, the
California
mont, his old home, on Saturday evening, "Reform er," collected sixty dollars from
and remain ed until l\londny, when he l eft tho poor workingmen· of Chicago for his
for Minnesota nod Dakota, by way of Chi- blasphemous ·talk, and then he went to
cago .
St. Loni s, where he pa ssed around the hat,
£f.iir One hundred and fifty petitions in and raised thirty- dollars more. itnd this
bankruptcy were filed in Cleveland on is ju st about the extent of Kearn ey's love
Saturday, and a still larger number in for the workingmen of ·this county-to
Ji$" A :Mansfield man ufactur ing firm a
Cincinnati.
And that wound up the busi - make money out of their misfortunes. He
few mon ths ago procured a large amo unt
ness for Ohio .
is a huge humbug.
of Trade Dollars, which they paicl out to
.csy-Tbc Democracy haven majority of
~ lllr. L ewis lllille r, th e well-known their work'men, and then boasted that they
twenty-thr ee in the present Congress~ By manufacture r of Reapers nnd Mower s , at bad "resumed specie payments." A few
making an earnest effort, at the coming Akron, is th e National Greenback candi - days ago, John She rman , Secreta ry of the
elections, that majority can be greatly in - date for Cong ress in the Se1·entcenth dis- Tr easury, was in that tmvu, nncl exp ressed
trict. Although a life-long Republic an, it astonis hment thnt the Banks should tak e
creased, if not doubled.
is believed that t he Democrats will also Trade Dollars in th o way of business,
,U.":i,'"
John '.r.Shryock, who is publishsupport Mr. Miller, ou account of his when they were worth only 90 cents on the
ing a National paper at Zanesville, and
views on the currency question, and if so, dollar, as l;ie daimed. Thi s hint was suffianother at Columbus, now wishes to conhe will probably beat Mr . l\Ionroe, th e cien t, and now the Banks refuse to take
trol II third at Newark. John ia a regular
present member .
Trade Dollars any longe r, un less at a dispolitical What-do-you-Gall-It.
count of 10 per cent . And thu s are Ilfans~ The man Dennis Kearney_ has n
~ "Then look out for a reviv11l of
fielcl mechani cs swindled out of one-tenth
private Secretary named Brown, who sticks
trade," says the Cleveland Herald, in nuof their earnings by the mere say -so of Mr.
to him where1•er he goes, and man u fac- J ohn She rm an.
nouncing the expiration of the Bankrupt
tures thrilling -'interviews/' always taking
Lmv. ,v e arc all "lo?king out," dowu
lJ$'" All ·visitors to the Central Ohio
good care to make Kearney th a he ro, and
thi s way, but ,~e don't sec it as yet.
say all the smart things . Of this charac ter Lunatic Asylum, speak in term s of the
.,;r "The man who would clemauu the waf>the pretend ed " int erviews" with "Pres- highest prais e of the admirab le manage·
payment of the five-twenty bonds in coi n ident" Hay es and Bishop Purcell, which ment of that great institut ion, since D,·.
Firestoue has been appointed Super inten is an r:xtortioner." This js an extract from were manufactured out of whole cloth.
dent
. He is undoubt edly " the rig[v. man
a speech by llonest John Sherman, delivtfiir" Hon. Roscoe Conkling wrote n reg- in the right pla ce."
ered at 1\iansfield, 0 ., in 18G8.
ular bloody -sh irt Jetter to the Republic::in
-.
Ji©'" A Republican Congress crcntecl the
efiiJ>' Be sure to have your township Or· Confere nce at Sam.toga, N. Y., last week.
ganizatiomthoroughly.
'l.'his is the time to Roscoe is \'cry anxious to be re-e lected to Grc~nhac k money, nnu after it was used to
off the soldi ers
1ireparo 1,,, the strnggle, and the Demo• the Senate, nncl to cp,rry his point it is said carry on the war and
crat. who !i, ...glccts his <luty now will rue it he is willing to trudc Cong,ernmen with who saved· t!ie Union, R epublican polihereafter. L~t th e di,cipline be without the Democrats for members of the Legisla- tician.s now denounce it as " dish onest
money/'
ture .
fault.

P"Y

ll@"' The National is endeavoring to
create the ·impression that the R ev. Geo.
,V. P epp er is going to be elected t-0 Congress in this district. How ridi culous!
Bro. P epper has about as good a cha nce of
being elected as h e ha s to be translated to
heaven without dying. Th ere arc four
township s in Knox county, nnd ten township in Holm es coun ty, wh ere he will not

recei ve n single vote, while in Richland
county there is no ru ch thing as a Nation-al organization in ex istence, as we are
credib ly in formed; and, un less we are gre.atly mistaken, Bro. P epper's vote in th e district, will not exceed one thou sand, all
told.
~

The Hou se of Bishop s of th e
Prote stant Episcopal Church, in session at
~ew York, on Tu esday , proformcd the
sorrowful dnty of deposing Samue l Allen
ilfcCoskry, formerly Bishop of l\Iichi ga n,
from the mini stry of their church. The
vote was unanim ous, whi ch shows that
Beecherism has no fri ends in the Epi scopal denomination.

r/iir J oh n Sherman, in an "in terview'
a n Enq11,irer report..er at Cinc inn a ti
the oth er day, acquitted the Democracy of
Tol edo of all connection with the rowdyism whil e he wns speaking at the Opera
House in that city. H e says it was the
exclusive work of the N ntional ~.
with

IJ61"Henry K~hlo, the "National" candidate for Cong ress in th e Toledo district,
is a N at ional nauker and a regular n ot eshaving Shy lock, who takes aclvantage of
the necessities of the people by charging
15 per cent . interest loans . D 0wn with
him, and up with Frank l!u r<:l.
Immense sums of money.are being
raised in all parts of th e North for the
benefit of th e afilicteil people of th e Soat h.
New York, alon e, ha s sent $100,000, and
Mr. Rob er t Bonner, of th e L edger, has
sta rted the second $100,000 with an other
check for one thousand.
,o@"

o f Rea l Estate.

C..-\.ltED'ULLY R~rORTED

REDUCTIONIN PRICES!
-ot.o--PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCJNG that we na,·e made a Jibernl reduction it
W EtheTAKE
prices of ma11y of the leading SCH OOL llOOKS now in use.

Thanking the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox county, for their past kindness, we hope in
lh e future to mel·it their continued confidence.
Respcf'tfo1ly,
August 30, ISiS .
.
CHAS
& CASSIL .

BOTTOM
TOUCHE
D
AT
LAS
T
!
----~·-·,
-----113J.. ,
THE ONE
..FRICECLOTHIER
!

~

TR,:a.SU.RER'sOPncE, KNOX Co.,}
i\IT. V E;R:S-ON,
0 ., Se pt. ,;, '78 .
S. J. IlllE:S-T,~sg. :~
Jn reply to yo urs, this cfate, I woulu
say tlrnt there is a pa ckage of $235.2·1 in
money in the safe of the Tr easury subject
Lo the order of the following persons and
in th e following amounts:

••

Ever FIRST IN THE FIELD to announce the GLAD
TIDINGS to the People.
N ever in the hi sto ry
howev er abundant, "has
of the country at large
time in the recolle ction

of this country ha s it been known that one single crop ,
worked such h ea lthful changes in the business int erests
as the present one. And yet there has never been a
of the oldest inhabitant when CLOTHING
and GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS
were as cheap as at the present time; and we may safely
sa y th at th ey have at la st touch ed bo ttom . W e ha ve, therefo re, in full confi
deuce of a b ette r and more prosperous Fall trade than has eYCr been known,
mad e our arrnngcments early in the season t o have manufactured,
expreSl!ly for
our own trade, a larger and better line of CLOT HING than has ever been intro

cluced in this market.

_

The FIRST INSTALLMENT
of our FALL STOCK has arrive d, is now
open for in spec tion and sale, and will consist in part of the follow in g:

tool\lens'Suits,gomlhonestgoods,for $(,50, recentprice, $7
"
"
"
"
$6, recentprice,$9.
100Uens'BusinessSnitsfor $7,aO,
recent }trice$to.
75AU,vool Suits,$10,reallyw.orth$ta.
7a ExtraAll WoolS1tlts,$13,really,vorth$17.
aoFine Worsted Suits,$ta,reallywo1·th $20.
aoCassimerePants,$2, reallywo1·tl1$3.
And many others too numerous to mention.
Out pric es are mal'ked on each
garme;Jitin plain figures, fi'Om 10/iichthere is no deviation. The fact that \\'e han
clJe·s uch imm ense quantit ies and buy and sell all o,w goods fo1·C A SH, with tho

JYr. STADLER.~

A.

Th .e On e -Pri ce

Clothier!

Hain Stl'ect, Mt. Vernon, Next"Door to A1·mst
rong
ton's Grocery Store.
·

Medical

C

TU

Notice !

D

taining one nrndred and seventy.one acres.z
and leav in g Susannah IIom his widow, anct
Christopher ancl Sampson ll o rn , Nancy Ashcraft, Deli_lah Ilusenbaugh. 1 Mary Earlywine,
~fosann:ih Uoggs, Abt'abarn and John 1Iorn 1
lla chc l Ashc~·aft, and this p~ain iiff his heirs;·
that plaintiff together w.ith sa id Susannah
Horn, .llary Earlywine (t hc11 Mary H or n, ) Susanna h Boggs ( then Susanna h IIorn ,) and John
IIorn now Ueecascd, afterwards jointly purchase d said real estate n.tSh crifi''s Bale in partition and that the deed there!'or wa.'i ma.de to
and in t he name of sa iU Susannah Horu. and
sh e now hold8 the l ega.l titletllerefor,altliough
i11 equity foe plaint.ilf is entitled to the 22·45
ofs:1.id pre.nises, an<l that sai<l Susannah Horn
sho\ 1lJ. in equtty be compelled to make him a.
deed of his said intcr9'5t. rl'he prayer of saitl
pet ition is for a decree fixing the nghts of all
parties concerned in said real estate, uaU lbat
saicl Susannah liorn may be compelled in a
manner to be determined l>y th e Court to :i.c·
count to a.II parties thereto for their r esp ective
interests in said rent esta te and for general
eq uit a ble relief, and the sa id above named de.
feucla.nts are no tifie d that they are re qui red to
appea r aud. answe~ on or before the third Sat•
urday after the 11th day of October next.

.tJ@"' John She rman and the R epu hl icnn
leaders who itre trying to discredit th e

Dr. Farquha r, Sen.,
,r rLL PQSJT H.ELY J3~ I~

_MT. VE RN

AARON UOH~,

By'\V. C. Cooper, his Attorney.

Sept. 6-w6$!7.50.

·1

-AT

ON

TUF..-

CURTIS

·HOU SE,

Thursday
&Friday,
SeDt.19
and20
And wj)l r~nmin TWO D.\ YR, on ly; wher e he
would be pleased to meet o1J hil-1former friends
and patlcnL>, as well a.s all new oucs, who may
wi!sh t.o tc-,t the effeet8 of hi ~ r cme<lie~, au<J.
long ex pericnee i u treating en~ry form ·or dis
en"'C.
·
JP.,- Dr. Farquhar hru;be@ lo.rated i1cPut
1~:i.mfor the last tl1irty jQars, and durin~ tha.t

time has ucnl<,d more than Fl VlslIUND ilED
TllOUSA~D P .I.TIEN'l'i:Switl>1rn1,ernlledsucccs~.

D

TSE.\.SE::-; of 1hc 'fhrf ,nt aH<lLm1brs tr eat ed 1,y n new proceis, "hkh iisdoing more
for the Ch!.5sof Ui:-:i~n~e!<{,
than her etofore dis·
covered .
HRONH .: DlSBSet"S, or dis<?ascsof long
f-tanding, and of every Ynricty and kiutl,
will cJaim e,pecial aUcntion .

C
OPEH.\1'!0Nflf snch as.\mp uSURGrC.U,
tati.ons, Operations for l are Lip,

AGEN'.I'S lVA. X'l'E D! lllecla ) s mul
Club
trade dollar, do so to a<ldto th e in con,c nDiploma,;
A ua1·<1 e <t· for
Foot, Cro,;s Eve.;, the remova l of deformities,
ience, annoyance and oppression
the laHOLMAN'SNew Pictorial :Bibles.and Tumors, ~loneeither at home or abroad.
boring men of the country. Vote the Re- 2,000 I llustrations. Address for new circulars
A. J. HOL1UK & CO., 930 Axch St., Philada.
Cash for Medicines,
publican party out of pow er.·
[n all ca.s.as. Ch:u·ges mOUcrnte in all cases,
P1·lcc, TEN (Jcnts,
and satis*ction guaranteed .
ll6!i"'The Cleveland Pt ,iin Dealer of
DR. E. ,\.. l'ARQUIIA
R .t-: SON
Monday appeared in a beautiful new dress, NEWSPAPER
aud looked as bright and spa rkling as n
ADVER TES ING. aug30w4
pretty maiden decked in her nuptial togExecutor'sSale of Real Estate.
IIGlh
EDITIOX,
gery, The P. D. is a true blue Democratic
l!E nnclersigne<l.Execntors·o r the last w ill
Couta.inin
g
a
oomplcte
lis
t
of
n.
1
1
the
towns
iu
and testament of Pete1· :?.Iar:-hall, dec'd.,
pap er.
the Un ited States, the Territories and t.he Do- by virtue of the pow er in us ,·c~ted by said will,
minion of Canada? 11aviu_ga population greater hereby offer to sell at public auction, on
than 5,000 accordrng to Urn last census, togethSaturday , l:!ept. 7th, 1878,
er ·with the name s of the newspapers h:wing
t he large st local circu lati on in each of the at 1 0 1 clock, p. --m., at the door of th e Court
pJaccs named. A lso, a catalogue of ue:wspa· fiousc, iuMt. Ycrnou, Ohio, lllconcundi vid ed
8, 1873.pcrs which arc rceommcndecl to advertisers as hnlfofthe foUowing described premises: Fifty

or

T

OCTOBER
ELECTION!

TUESDAY,
OCTOBER
SF.l:ER.IFF'B
l

PROCLAMATION
!

giving grr:atcst va lu e in proportion to prfoes (50) acres off the Ea!-it end of Lot No. 7, in the
l ~t quarter, of 7tJ~ township , nnd llt h rauge,
charged , Also 1 the R eligious and Agricultu·
•
ra l Jou rna l~, very complete li.!:its,antl many Knox county , Ohio.
'l'crrn s of 8alc-Onc-i-ixth
i11houd; onc·sixt h
ta.bles of ratc :-3,show ing the cost of ad verti!;;.
in six month5:; 01lc-tbinl in ouc vc!l r; one•t hncl
iug in variou s n ewspa \>eni, and much otherinformalion
which :\. )eginner m atlvertisin_c: ju two years from da, of sale . · 'fh.c deferred
wouJ<l.clo well to possess. Address GEO. P. pa.ymeu ts to be fec11rec1hy uotf'd :md morilimge
on the premi~c-s sohl. The dl.:)forrcd paymCnts
RO,VELL
& CO., Newspaper Ad,·ertising
to bear intc.r~st from dat cf sale.
Bureau, 10 Spruce St.,. N . Y.

The &a.te of Ohio,Kno:vCounty,ss :

()L,l.Rli

A::,CTJ!ONYGARDXER,
JOSEPll ;IIAUSliALL,

IUVINE,

of a law of the State of .A ttorn.ey
.a:t La
I N PURSUANCEElectjons
hl'l'. VERNON, OIIIO .

Ohio r eg ulatin g
th erein, I, JOHN
F . GAY, Sherjff of t he G'ounty a.forcsitid, do
hereby proclaim .and mak e known that the

Second

Tuesday

oC October,

In the ye:;ir of Our Lonl , one thousand eight

hundred and seventy -eis-ht, being the eight
mon ey a~ b eing in my h a nd 3 an <l b clong-- (8th) day of said month, 1s, by the Constitut ion
in,l to otlier p artio3, 'fh e cn.seJ referred to and Laws of sa icl State appQi11te{l q,ncl rri1.u]e a

were p~rtitio~ ca.%; and the parties unknown at the tim e the sn.me was turn ed
over to me-over two thous~nd dollai:a ju
amo3 ut-b 11t si nce found and paid, e<cep t
a balan ce of oi-cr two hundred dollars in
my hands at time of leavin g the Clerk's
ofijce, and which should now be 111 the safe
of the County Tr easury, subject to the order of th e parLie3 to whom it belongs .-Pl easc stat e if such is the case or not, gi ving oatrnn nud amnnnt3, and oblige,
Yon rs trul y,
S. J. BRENT.

'11__~.

Association.

°.

Another Republican F,1lschoodExploded,
MT. Vmi :s-o:,;r,0. , Sept. 4th, 1878.
TH0 3. 0DJJE!lT, E ;q .:
Tr easnre.r Knox Coanty, 0.-D ew· Sir:
L ast week's R p1t!Jlica11
mentions cer tain

----oto---

additional fact that we have the stile and exclusive contro l in this market (as
well as where all ou r branch sto r es arc,) of the best and finest Clot hing manu
Th e Thirty-sixth Anniversary of the facturecl in America, should be sufficient guarantee that our goods ar e superio r
!lit. Vernon Association convened with th e to all others, and th at our P,rices will be ROCK BOTTOM!
lift. Gil ead B:iptist Church ou Saturday,
Augu st 31st, 1878. The inh-odu ctory sermon was pre'.lched by Roy. Thomas Dyal! ,
of Radno r, from Rom . 1:16, after which
&
th e R ev. pr. P age presented the claims of
tho Hom e Uis.,ion Soc iety .
The Assoc iation then proc eccleu to the
Aug. 23, 1Si8 .
•
election of oilliers for the ens uing year,
LEGAL NOTICE.
which resulted in the con tinuan ce in office
IIRI STOPIIER HORN, Samps0L1 Horn,
of th e same l\Ioderato r, Clerk and TreasurAbraham Horn Na.ucv Ashcn\ft and J oer . Rev. I. C. Tuttl e was elected by ac- seph: Askcraft, her busballd, Delilah Busen·
baugh aucl Hu gh Bu senbaugh her husl>::m<I,of
clamation as Corresporrdi ng Sec retary.
J:. E .• ~. F.UtQUITAR,ofl'~tu.nm, Mus
the County of Green, 'Tn the State of Iucliaoa,
The follo,ving brethren preache d on th e and
kin.gum county, Ohio, ha, by the request
Sus:uurnh Boggs and Hi chard J. Iloggs her
Sabbath, vjz.: Revs. B. J : George, J. P. her husband, of th e Coun ty of Douglas, in the of his many fricn1ls in thi:-! county, consented
t<1
spcu<l
ouc or two days Of ca.ch month at
of Nebrnsk:.t, will ta~c notice th at Aaron
I'r ,mtc,, -J : D. Tunison, W . E. Stevens and State
Horn , di d, on the 21th day of August, A . D.,
F. III. lam,. Th e Presbyterian :incl Met h- 1878, file lLis petition in the Court of Commou
1\(1:".I.". VEB.NC>
N,
odist pLJlpits bei'ng supplied in the morn - P! eas within and ·for the County of Knox, in
saiJ Sktte of.Ohio, against them and other de-.. '\Vhere all who er~ :Qick',yjth Acu~or Chronic
idg by R ev. F. U. fa 1ns and B. 'l'ullo ss.
fendauts 1 sett i.n-g forth that prior to the 1st day Dis-ea~cs,wiH hayc 3.h opportu.n ity offered
Adjourned on Monday, Sept . 2d, to meet of J anuary, A. D ., 1868, one-. Benjamin llorn, them. of ::wailing themselves of his ski ll in.cur
died in te~tate, ~cizcd in fee simple of the South.
•
with tho 111
ilford Church ou Saturday be- west quarter of sectio u twcnty .fom·, township ing <Hscascs.
six , rauge te· 1j in said co unty of Knox, cou for e first Sabbath in Sept. , 1870.
JUt. Vernon

. Harriage
Licenses.
L: cen;as to marry the following persons
were issued by the Pro bate Court durin g,
the month of Atigust :
Jas. R. Blu eba ugh an d Victoria F. Sapp.
Wm. E. Streeter and Carolin e Corn will.
Gcorgo llforri6on and Angeline Wili ams.
Wm . H. Selle rs and Li szie ,J. Campbell.
Je sse Keller ,and Stevannas Parri sh.
Wm. 1\1.Johnsou and Lena M': Fersytl,e.
Hiram . Eggleston and llfollie Albert.
Jimon Ashcraft and Elizabeth Murray .
David H. Tuttle and Flora i\1. Bryant,
Charles Fowls and Linda A. Taylor.
Wrri. H. Campbell and · Mary L . Hackley.
Spencer Mitchell and Harri <,t Wa shingt on.
Noah S. Rowley and Ella D. Ransom.
Jam es Johnston and Alice Strong.
H. H: n\akely and R. E. Marvis.
Jobn A . Ruby and Jane M. Fletcher.
b
•
•
•
.
.
amount which it 1s claim ed 1s due for ser- Martin Ashcraft and Armiucla W olfe .
vices in looking up lands donated in th-~t John T. Ryan and Nancy A. Panco st .
insti t ution.

- Th e H olm :,:,Cuanty R:,public;iu Conven tiou wa..<,
held on Friday, and after or~anizing foll0win:r nomination s were made:
~
Prob::tte J udge , John Huston , jun .; Auditor, D aniel D . W. YorJer; G,m:nissio:1er,
i=re n~y J ohn~on; In firm:.l.ry D ire.1t.or, S:i.m~
uel Moreland. All are numb er o:1e m en,
and th eir chan ces for defeat ar·c also nu~nber one.
- George McGrath , n railroad employe,
while out hunting Sunday aftcrnooa, at
Alliance, accidentally shot hims elf while .
getting out of the 1Yagon. He set the gun
on th e ground to support him sel f, and,
from some unknown reason, the gun was
discharged , the whole Joa<;! ente rin g hi s
heart , causing in stant death. He leaves a
wife ancl one child.
_ Th e Democratic .Convention of Moutgomery county, Saturday , nominated the
followin g ticket: For Sheriff, Albe rt Beebe,
Clerk of Court, J ohu S. R obinson; Probat e
Judg e, W. D . McK emy; Tr easur er; Jonathan Kenny; Repre sentat ive, Jam es Turner; Coroner, Dr. J. D. DoLerty; County
Commi ssioner, George Purcell; Infirmary ·
Dire ctor1 Lmac Dcssinger ,

~~HOOL
BOOK~!
~~HOOL
BOOK~

FOR TUE BAN~E& .

The following are the transfers of Real
Estate in this county, as recordcdsinc eo ur
nst publication:
Rebecca Wood to W. M. l{oou s, lot 27
in Mt. V croon, for $101.
Clarence D avidson to Charl es Kno x,
land in Clinton, for $2,300.
Wm. llL Knoos admr. t-0 R cbccc11W ood,
lot in lilt. Vernon, for $602.
Sam uel Rice to J. W. Ri ce, 60 acres i 11
J efl'erson, for $2,000.
.
John F. Gay sheriff, t-0 J. n. Wai ght,
lot 14 & 15 factory add. to Mt. Vernon, for
$1,667.
J. B. Waight to IIIt. Vernon Lantern
Works Iota 14 & 15 in factory add. to lift.
Vernon , for $3,000.
.
M. Sm ithhizl er to J. Sch indl er, pt lot in
Dan ville, for $40.
S. Borden to FI. Lybar ge r, lot in Dan ville, for $40.
I sabell a Morrow to E mmi Riley, lot in
Gambi er, for $1,500.
J. S. Riogwalt t-0 A. G . Wolff, 20 · acre s
in Butler, for $1,290.
J. Armstrong t0 'W. R. Wal<lruff, 1 acre
Hilliar, for $130.
I. Critchfield ct al. to J. Gilbert, 11
acres in l\fonroe , for $1,193.
Ex-Sheriff Armstrong to 0. C. Evan s,
93 acres iu Hilliar, for $6,427.
Sheriff Gay to H. She rwood, lots 2 & 3
in Sher\\'ood's add. to Mt. Vernon, for
$845.
.
H urd & I srael to M. W. Cox,,Iots 4 1 &
42 in Isrea l's add. to Howard, for $250.
J.M. Th omas et al. to J . R Ti lto n, lot
in Danville, for $130.
She riff Gay to J. S. Era dclock, lot 17 in
1It . Vernon, for $30.
D. W. Sharp to C. H osack, pt lot 6
fo Freilericktown, for $285, ·
·
John Strouse admr. t-0 J . Blubau gh, 9
lots in Mt. Holly, for $240.
H. N. Shaw to Ira Tott en, parce l in
U nion, for $150. ·
J. T. Pi ercy t-0 Ja cob Cable, land in
ilfartinsbnrg, for $2,000.
J. C. Sapp to Anna Spindler, pt lot in
!\ft. Vern on , for $100.
.
Rob ert Miller to J . Smi th , 90 acres in
Liberty, for $2,707.
Christena Shri mplin to C. I'aul, lot 13
in Greersville, for $725.
Wm. L qose to D. H. Grubb. lot in North
Lib erty, for $400 .
John Lahm :m to Abn er Lahm o:i, 8 acres
in l\Iorri s, fer $800.

da.y on wh ich the qualiA cct elec toi-s of sa .id cou nty sh.all meet at th eir proper p1aces of holding
e lectio ns in their respective Townships and
"'\:Varcls, between ~lie hours of 6 o'clock, a. m.
a nd 6 o'c lock, p . m. of su.id day, and proceed .to
elect by ballot t he following State and Co unty
Officers, to-wH:
Oneperson for Secretary of State;
One person for S upreme Judg e ;
One p erson for Mero bcr Board of Publi c \Vork ~;
One per son for Congr .eSlj;
Ono person f'or Clerk of the Court;
One person (or Pr obate Judge;
One pcr:.on for Sheriff;
One person for Pro secuting Attora ey;
One person for Commissioner;
One person for S ur veyor i
One per son for Infirmar y Dir ecto r;
On e person for Coroner.
And pursuant to the pr ovis ion s of an Act of

the General assemb ly of the Sto.teof Ohio, 011-

~!tled, 1 f.A.1
1 4,-ot, rchitlng ~to Ju ,rons,', JJMSccl
1J..,ebrq_a1:y
9, 1s:n, I hereby notify the Trns·
tees of the severa l T own slnp s in sa.icl County
that the foll o\l-'ing is the apportionment of J •i•
rors for the ensuing yea r made it) confol' n iity
.to sa id A.ct, as l'eturncd to me by the Cler k of
t he CourtofCornruon
Plea s of sa id Couut y, to-

OFF!CE-0
Aug. 30-y.

Ex'rs. of lleter Marshall.

-vv

UcClellaud

AU,!!
. 9-w4

& Culbertson, Att. 1ys . for Ex'rs.

SUERIFPS

,er 1Iead's Grocery Store.

P . C. BaarJ,

S-.lLE.,

}

vs.
Knox Conullon Pleas.
F. St,mlavanlr,~t al.
for
A
y ,·irtue of a.n orJer of sale i~sucd out of•
tlrn Court of Common Plea.'5of Knoxco un·
H C nnUersign~das a-gent<i.for the owners ty, Oltio,·and to me directed; I will offer for
otfor to ~11 the prerni :,1wiknown us the sale at the door of the Court Ho tue in Knox
1
• ilfargJ,rCt ~Corton .Farm."
T is farm is Ritu· county, ou
a.tee].
in Clinton 'l'p. , Knox County, Ohio, thr ee
!llon:lay, &pt. 30, 1878,
miles So c1th of .\lt. ,· cmon, betwl!en the Gran.
vil.lc and Ki11ney )Jill rou<ls ruH.l pai:liJUly bctw,rn.:1 t:ie lunu-,;. of 1 P . M., antl 3 o'clock,
beunded by sa.id roacb::. SuiU farm has l>een oc· f>. )L, Of 1;:ti l Ll;.1-)·,
the following
d escril)cd
cu pied fo1· 1na:1y yca1.·.,;by the Shopfancl fami- la :i,l:, :1ucl tc:t.;:,•aw,tt~,t.o·wit:
Situate in the
ly. It coat::i.ios l7 l acre~, ha s a Lwo•sloryUriek vjlln~~ of l'-.!ul.!rlmr5, Couuty of Kuo.>.:, and
hoa se 1 frame stal,lc, wa.c{Qll t,;h cd, corn o,r,jb Sta.le of'O'--iio, :ud known as Lot Xo. thirty-four
grai n e.ries , etc., or~ho..r<l.abnnclance of watc; and fi(tv-fonr f~1..\t
off th,J North .e1.~t s11..
le of lot
and timber 1 and i~ in a good state of cultiva- thirh ·-f1\'e be the sa.me more or le.'i:i.
.

Valuable Farm

Sale.

T

tion "u,d a good n eighbor hood -i n short it. is
one of the m ost Uesirnl.Jleform°' and ono of the
fiues£ locations for n, resiJcnco in that vicinity .
It will be sold altociethcr or diviclc<least and
west. Pric e $100 per acr e. Terms easy. Possess ion g ivon April 11 187!} . Titl e inclisputable. Persons desirous toJ)urchase will please
examine the premises aa call on u s for to1·a1s
of payment, etc .
•

1,.

B

A1)prai<5cd at ...000 .
'l'Emrs OF S.l.LE.-Cu,,l1.

.JOIIN'F .GAY ,
.Sl1:3ri1T Kuox Cou ut,y, 0.
McCJellantl & Cull.Jcrtson, Att'ys . for Pl'fl .
au~3Q.w.::i$7.50

SIIERll'F'S

.SA LE ,

A. B. Tarr,
}
vs_.
Knox Common Pleas.
l!cCLELL.-1.XDJ; ULBERTSO)I',
Georgr, \\. Craft.
·
au,g'30w"t
- .Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
y virtue of nn orLler of t;alc i!<{fmedout of
ATTACIDIEST
NO'l' ICE.
the Court (lf Common Pleas of Knox
John. J. F reiermuth } Before .r. W. Bake r County, Ohio, and to me directcd 1 I will offe.r
Vf.:,
J nstice of PeaccJ .Jefier: for sale at the door of the Court II ousc in Knox
~\.hl'n,h::un Donal<h o:1. son ·rw1i. 1 Knox Co., O· County, on
N the 5th day of August, A. D., l Si S, sa id
.illonda!J, ,Ypl . !\ 1S'i8,

B

O Ju st ice issued

!Ul ord er of Atta chment
in
the above action, for the suni of twenty .four bdwecn the h(\Ur8 of l nncl 3 o'clock, P. lf. 1
ibcd lnnds and
.Jackson To"·nshi ................................. .. 4 dollars a.ucl forty-three ceuts, ($24.--13)aurl twen- ofsai<l day, the following dC'!-Cr
IC
..... .... ................... ..,.. ,.,. 3 ty clolla.ra oost.'{1 that h:1,veaccrued o.:-m!ly ac · tenoment:-1,to-wit: Lot number thr ee, in l>otH. First .; .. , .... .. .. . .," ..... ,,'" .............. ... .$174.15 Butler
win
and
lt
aymond'i:1
.\ll<liiion
to
the City o f
.. , .......... .. .. ....................
4 cruein said aotion.
·
"
Jer emiah Clements' heirs ......... , .... .... .,. 49.19 U11iQ11
~ The wheat crop of 1878 exceeds
................. . ..... .............. 4
J effcr.sou
"
O1:eersvillc, 0., Aug . 101 1878.
.\.30w3:s; }.[ount Yernou, Ohio .
Willi·
Pi1ces..................................
.....
5.95
that of 1877 by at least 4~,000,000 bushels. H ar riet Pipe s. ........... ......... .... ..... ......
IC
Ap1iraiseclnt $800.
........ ... ................. ......... 5
5 .95 Brown
'l'erms of Sale: C_\S:!J.
.... ..... .................. .. ........ 4
Howa1·cl
"
It is genera lly believed that thn demand
JOITN F. G.\.Y,
.. ................. ......... ......... 3
"
$235.24 Harri son
for whea t abro!\d will b e great enough this
Shniif, Knox Cou nty, Ohio .
Clay
IC
.... ...... .... .... ...... ... .......... 3
Very respectful ly,
,v.
:\I.
Koon:-:,
.itl'y.
for
Pl'fl:
.......... ; ......... . .......... .... .. 3
Morg :111
"
yea r to absorb the extra yield, to that
'fnos. OnnER.T.
::n1g!lw,J$6
....... .... ..........................
3
:S,F. CRITCHEL,
Cleveland, 0,
Pleasant
"
prices will ke ep up . nearly to what they
........... ......... ...... .... ...... . 3 Ila s for sale a large assortment of Palrus4_Cro ·
College
''
y AUD T .\. YLO!C. i-ny~: "I tu.kc
were in 1867.
"
...... •.. , ...........................
5 tons, Fa.noy Ca lacliums, 1rrc c Fern~, .t"erns
1:ff§" The excursio11 steamer
Princess ·Monroe
gri.::atpleasure in rcrommen<lin~ to pur.
.......... ...... ...... , ......... .... . 5 in niriety, Ficu s in variety, Cissus Dis colo r, euts the .\.caclemyof Mr. S. C. 8hortlidJ!e/'
Pike
"
11
W- Th e Republicans of tb e Capita l A.lice, in ret urning from Gra\'e.scad, Eng- Berlin
......... ......... ........... ..... ... 3 e~C; Th es~ Plants have been.grown for Exhi· Hon. Fernando "·oocl, n. pntron mys: 11 J
H
...... ...................... ...... ... 3 b1tLO
n a.1lll rn good order. Pncc :. rca~onable,clu•erfully con<i.cni to the u.;;e of my name ns
district ar c trying to pro\'c that Hon. Geo. land, to L ondon, on Tu esday cyc ning, with lllorris
Cli
nton
"
a
ntl 11Jt. Vernon ......... .... .2.? Acldl'css a'5 above.
::u1g30w
, reforeuce:" s ,rITHIN
C. IlOi:::.TLIDGl~
1'
L . Conve rse was a Know Noth ing twen ty - 800 passengers , wa.~run in to hy a screw Mi ll er
............. ...... ......... .. ....... 3
I (llnry~rd A. :U.) ~Iedia, Pa. Bon' Acndemy'.
1[ilford
"
..... ... . ..... . ........ .... .......... 4
fou r years ngo. If th ey succeed in thi s the stea mer, a'3d sunk alm ost imm cdiate ly.Pro pert y on Gam- 820
s~o
si.oo
L:berty
"
.. ... .... ... .... .. .... .... ........... 4 Reside~ce
8100 ·
en tire Republicau party ought to vote for Orcr 650 persons were drow .ne d, n lar ge ,va jllC
II
........ . .... ........ ...... ... ....... 6
bier Street for Sale .
Invested judiciously
in Stocks (Options or
him, as it was the offsp ring of Know Noth- propor tio n of whom were women and chil- ll idlllebury"
.......... ........ ......... ........ .. 3
K\.UTTFUI,LOCATION': House of Pi~ht Privil cg-es,) often r~turn ten times the amount
u:war
"
.. ................... .... ..... ....... 5
dr en .
ing:ism.
rooms, cellar, cistern. and ·well. Price in 30 days . Full clctnils :ind Oflicit1l Stock
An Act to regulate the election of State and
000 on easy terms. IlHp11re of
Exclurn~e Uc·port... free . ~\.Udrer-:s'f. POTTEit
Capt . D. K. Bowker, of Henry co\tn - County Officer",passecl :i\Iay 3, 18.52,JWo\·idcs $2 ~ug~Otf
~ II on. Jame s lll onroc g,iy.; "the counA. R . .i'i.folNTIBE .
\VIGH1' & CO., H:rnk.cr!-, 25 \VuJl Street,
wrhn.tr~
clcctious
to,.be
holden
und
er
this
Act
try nced s the Republican pnrty." That is ty, h as left the Republican p:.rty a!!<l tenAll Soldiers i New York.
the polls shall _beopcned between the hours of
1
di,nblecl Wi,la mistake. The Republican party has been dered his services on the stump t-0 the !six :nul t<-n o'c·ock in the morning n.ndclosed
TO £.UV.J~U'l'lSERS
.
the cn rsc of this countr y, and th e sooner Democratic Central. Committee of' his at six o'clof'k in t11e afternoon of the same day. ows c:in get Pens.ions. Writ~ to .L \V. McC:or- s~nd for onr S..!lectLi st of Loeal Newspnm1ek
Cincinnati,
0
.,
fo•·
circulars
showrng
JOIIX F . GAY, Sheriff.
it is over thr own th,e bettec for nil clruases county and ha s been accepte d. H e is said . ~LLRTFF 1S OFFICE,
Address GEO.
right i. P ensions increllSJ<l. Success. or no l?er-:1. Sent frt:e OH application.
}
fee,
ang1Gw4 P. UOWELL & CO., 10 SpruceS ..,New Yor~·
to he an exce llent stump speaker.
~fount Vernon, Sept. 6, '78,
of people.
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PENSIONS

Mt. Vernon Grain l!Iarli:ct.
City Council Proc,iedings_
RelieCCo-i' the Yellow
Fever Snf•
- Whil e riding on her father's wagon
LOVAL PERSONAL.
EIG:S:T::S:
Regular meeting Mond3y night, all the
fe1·c,·s.
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
at Cardington, on Friday night Inst, the
- Our former townsman, R. D . Bryant, mmnbers present.
MT. VERNON,0., A.ug. 30, 1878. Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also
little daughter of l\fr. J ohn Dana, of that
The Citizens' Exccuth·e Committee for Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
In the absence of C. S. Pyl e, City Clerk,
place, by the running away of the horses is in the city, circulating among his
MOUNT VERNON, ........... ....SEPT. 6, 1878
on the motion of Mr. Kell er, Councilmm1 aid to the Y cllow Fernr sufferers at the
Wheat, l)lc; Corn, 40c; Oats 20c;
was thrown under tbc wheels of the bea v- friends.
-AT- Judge James A. Estill and his daugh- Ro1vley, of the second ward, wn.selected South, con venetl at the office of tbe Knox Rye, 40c; Cloyer Seed, $3,75; ],'Jax Seed,
ily-loaded
wagon
and
o.lmost
instantly
LOCAL BREVITIES.
$1,15;
Timothy
Seed,
90c.
ter Lillie, of Millersburg, were in the city Clerk pro /em. for the evening.
ULEVELA.ND,
OHIO.
~Iutual Insurance Company, when Hon.
killed.
on Friday last,
0
- Oysters R now ripe.
The
,:ninutes
of
last
meeting
were
read
Columbus
Delano
was
called
to
the
chair,
- Th e Annex," whicll accompanies
A Cord.
- Mrs. M. K. Sutliff, of Cleveland, is and approved.
- Come to the BANNER office for your Barnum's show, contains a good number
and on motion of Gen. Morgan, H enry n. To all who are suffering from the errors and
visiting her friend Mrs. F. S. Crowell, on
No. 222.
job printing.
Proposals for lighting the s11berbs of the Curtis was appointed Secretary . and Treas- indiscretions of youth, nervous weaknes s~ earofliving curiosities, and while at l\It. VerLARGEST
PREMIUMS
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc.,Iwillsenan.reACRES 3 miles South -caSt of :Mount
- The bst rose of summer will soon be non, added one of Edison's phonographs, Gambier street.
city were receiv ed and read from the Peer - urer.
eipe that will-cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
Vernon,' in Pleasant town ship, house,
OFFERED IN TUE STATE.
- Miss Mame Dubois, of Wheeling, less Gus Light Company, of Canton, for
blooming alone.
Rev. J . A. Thrarp and W. J . .i\IcFeely 'fhis grea.t remedy was discovered by a misor talking machines, which will be mnu4 rooms and cellar, log stable, good spring near
in South America. . Send a 6~lf-adth e house, orchard-price
$1200 . 'fcrms $300
- Now is a good time to hy in your age<lby our former townsman, l\Ir. John West Va., is the guest of Miss Emma $17.50 per post; Charles Huttw, for $21.50 made a repod ofsnbsc rip tioas obtained by sionary
dres sed enve lop e to Ute REV. JOSEPH T. I N ·
down an<l~~OOper year. A bargain.
Bridge, at Round Hill.
winter's supply of coal.
per post. On motion of Mr. Moore, the them for the objects above mentioned, as MA.N 1Station D, Bible Hou se, New VorkCity .
E. Davis.
NO. 223.
- Mr. Fred. Lawrence, Barnum's good- bids were received and_placed ou file.
oct26yl
- Trade Dollars taken at par on subfollows :
- llfr. A. Fish, of Gambier, who was
E:X:CU:Et.SI~N'
looking
Press
.Agent,
understands
bo,v
to
l\[r. Cole offered au ordinance prohibi- Tota l amount ofsubscrjption to <late ..... $28!).:;Q ''.QUERY: Why will men smoke common
scription to the BANNER.
taken down sick, upon his return home to
To Baxter Springs, Kansae,
"
"
" collections to date ........ 268.40
ting the sale of intoxicating liquors on
-Mr. Ury,ofthoNew York City Store, Gambier, from a visit to Ports mouth, was entertain newspaper men.
tobacco, when they can buy l\farburg Bros.
lUONDA.Y, SEP'.I'. 9th_
- l\Irs. Frances Baldwin returned lo.st Sunday, or the keeping open of any place
left for the East on Tu~sday, to buy Goods. reported to ha Ye the yellow fever, but Dr.
Ila.lance to he collected ... ... .. .......... $ 20.90 Seal of North Carolina, at the same price ?"
TICKETS FOR SALE OXLY BY
week
from
a
pleasant
visit
to
her
moth
er,
·dec14-ly
for tho sale of liqu or ns n bevera ge 011 Sun- The Knights Templar all got away McMillcn, th e attending ph ysician, says
Which repori was accepled and approvJOUN
S. llllADDOCK.
llirs.
Dr
.
Huxford,
nt
Fort
,vayne.
from Put-in-Bay before the lat e destruct- th e disease is nothing more than billious
day. Read the second time.
ed, aud !he amouut of the money, viz:
NO- 22<1LOCAL
NOTICES,
-1\Iiss
Clara
Davis,
of
Delaware,
after
ive fire.
l\Ir. Andrews, from the Finance Com- ~2G8.10,pJtid into the hands of the Trea,.A...~D
S for .Saleand trade in nearly eYery
r~miUent feyer.
a pleasant dsit with her friend, Miss May mittee, read the following report from the nrcr.
Wh,;,;e You Can Buy the Banner.
co1}ntyiu Kansas, Nebraska and Southe rn
-The Ohio State Fair will be held in
- Th e Bank of i\Iillersburg i• settling
Iowa.
If
you don't find what you want hi this
County Tr easurer:
Columbus, September 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th up its business to the entire satisfaction of Young returned home on Monday .
On motio'l of Gen .. Morgan, Re.solved, TnE "BA.N.t;ER can be ·b aU each week, imm e
column, call at J. S. Braddock's Lnnd Oflice,
dia.tely after it goes to press, nt the Bookstores
Col.
Sam.
Shaffer
has
left,
the
ColumDisbursem ents of City Fund s from April That Messrs. Thrapp and l\fcFeely be conover Post Office, and you ean be accommodannd 18th.
depositors. The Rep ublican says : Th e
of Tan & _po. and Chase - & C:issiJ, and also a
ted.
- Remember that the Knox County creditors will lose nothing. The suspen- bus Journa l, and Is now on the Sunday 1st, to Sept. 1st, 1878, a~ follows :
tinued ns a committee for obtaini ng further the News Stand of Geo. Bunn, Jr ., Curtis House
l\To. 220.
General Fund ................ ............ ... .. $1,495.3!) subscriptions and collections in aid of saitl
Fair will begin on the 24th of September. sion is doubtl ess a permanent one, as the Capital, and a capital reporter he is.
OOD FARhl HORSE, 8 i'cars old, bay,
Fire
" ..............................
... 11516.82
Mrs.
Pet
Stewart
and
children,
of
Get ready and come.
foO REWARD!
present stockholders will not go into the
will weigh about 1200, 16 hands l1igh, n(
Police
.................. ....... .......·, 959.50 fnnrl, with power to add to their number
Springfield, Ohio, are enjoying a visit nt Gas
the low price of $50, also a good two-horse
" ..... . ...... ...... ......... . ... 1,889.05 for said purposes~ as they may deem cxpe- Those bad pieces of aidewnlk on Gam- business again .
-1 offer tjJ.e above reward to any man,
wagon for .,2.5, and n. uew double sett of hnrSanitary
......
....
.....
......
.....
.
......
14.45
the
old
homestead,
on
Gambier
street.
bier street have not been repair ed yet, as
woman or chi.Id that finds us deviating
- General Morgan is :mnouuced to aduess, cost $-4.0for $30. A bargain . Call soon.
......... ......... ...... ......... 181.74 clicnt.
- Hon. Gilbert II. Barger and Capt. Road
order by the City Council.
Ou motion of !,fr. Turner, R e.,olvecl, That from our price 0
A. M. STADLER,
dress meetings during the present month
5
COMl!ENCING
TUESDAY.
NO. 221.
- Anothe, gas war between the City at Bryan, Wa shington C. H ., Newark, James, of Oo,hocton, were in the city this
the pastors of the several churches of this
Proprietor of the One Price Clothing
Bridge
" ......... ...... ......... .........
86.30
Council and the l\It. Vernou Gas Compa- Coshoctou, Zanesville, Canal Dover, Alli- week, engaged in transacting legal busi.city, be requested to appeal to, and take House.
sep6tf
AND TWO LOTS, on Prosrcct
ness.
Total.. ............ , .................. ........$6,695.53 up collections from their respective conny is becoming immin ent.
street, one sq1._1.a
re frow 5th \\ ard
ance, Bellaire, Vermillion, Sandusky, Fre·
on all Road s centering in Cleveland,
Fo1· Sule · at a Great
Bargain,
- Mrs. G. B. Potwin and Mrs. Colonel
School
house . Hou se contains 5
Ou motion the report of the Treasurer gregations; or oth erwise solicit ~heir con~
- The grap~ crop will not bo as good moot, and Tiffin, commencing.on the 5th,
For Freights nud Pas seng ers.
A second-band 10-horse Farm Engine
rooms and good walJcd up cellar.
Cooper aud children .returned home on was r!\ceived and placed on file . .
tbis season as formerly. Tbe fruit is de- and endi ng on the 21st.
tributiou s to the relief fund in aid of our
Good well, fruit etc. Pric e, $i00. Termsa,:id an Aultman & Taylor Separator, nearWednesday, from au extend ed visit to the
- PATRONS
OFHUSBANDRY $100
Mr. Moore moved that $ 150 be appro- fcver-suJfcritigbrethren in the South ; to Jy as good as new. Price for both $700,
caying before it reaches maturity.
down , nnU $100 per year-, but little more
- Captain Jobn Do,ly came up to Mt. Lakes and Waverly, N. Y.
will
have
commodious
quarters
on
thegrountls.
than rent. Discount foe ca.sh.
priat
ed
to
gravel
and
improYC
Wooster
- We will send four copies of the BAY- Vernon on Friday to " take in" Barnum's
be paid ns early as possible into the hands_ with c<fsyterms of payment. Can be seen
- Mr. Jam es D. Welsh, General Agent
Direct .Access to Grounds by Rail.
NER for one dollar, until after the October Own and Only, and became somewhat ob- of the Kansas Pacific road, was in town on avenue from the junction of Gay street of the Secretary and Trea surer, H enry B.. at our works. . Parti es desiring such maNO. 219.
TICKETS,
FIFTY ·CENTS.
election. Now, roll in the names,
IIORSE FARM ENGINE, with JudCurtis, or if more convenient the same may chiuery should call immediat ely, .as it will
fuscated nod demonstrative. If Captain Friday last, working up an exc ursion over North to the corporation liue. Carried.
Goodfor Fair and Races.
son Governor 1 Steam Gun.ge, Gauge
Mr. Adams moved that the. bridge over be left at citlicr of the Banks for that pur- find a quick sale at the very. low J.rice
- Mr. A. M. Stadler starts for New John should venture so far from home soon that road to the Far West.
.Jl&r'"For information or Catalogue adclress Cocks, Whistl e, Spark Catcher 1 Suction Ilo se
the
race
on
West
Gambier
street
be
rcYork on Saturday to purchase an immense again, his friends had better ha vc a guarpose.
The
editors
of
the
several
newspanamed.
C.
&
G.
COOPER
&
o.
the
Secretary
at
Cleveland,
Ohio.
\Vrenches, Oil Can, and the usual cocks and
- llliss Lizzie 0' Rourke, after an agreeval yes as sold by the trade. All new. Price,
stock of Fall nud Winter Clothing.
J. p_ ROBISON, Pres't . $i25.
able visit among Mt. Vernon friends, re- p:,ired; also, that the bridge over tlic gut - pers of our city are also requested to aid
dian appointed to take charge of him.
9 1othlag at the.Young America is far
SAM
BRIGGS,
Sec'y.
aug16w4
ter
near
th
e
Oil
Mill
be
repair
ed.
Carried.
-The Knox County l\fotunl. loses $3,500
-The new lodge room of the, Sons of turned to Middleton on Monday, to resume
said object.
superior to a.ay h1 th.e city and nt less
Mr. Ja ckson moved that a stone crossing
by tbe Put-in-Bay firc-$2,000 on the Bing America, in 1Iinte er's buildin g, is the fin- her labors at school teaching.
No. :.ns.
On moti.on of l\ir. ·Cttrti s, R esolve[/,
, 'that price.
House, and $1,500 on Dollar's shoe store. ·est in Knox county. It has been beauti- ,v e arc indebted to 111r.R. D. Dunn, be placed over Mech:,aic on Sugar street. the Chairman and Tr easurer send a teleACRES, 5 miles west' of Fremont,
gram to the President of the Howard. AsIKE, t)lc manager of the Young Ameri- J. S. Marquia, piano tuner, will be in fully frescoed and paint ed aud a beautifu l formerly of Mt. Vernon, but for several Carried.
Dodge county Nebraska, I!ear Tim~ociation at l\Iemph1s, Tenn., author1Z1ag en Cloth ing House is now East selecting
berville-crossed
by the Union Paci.fie Ilo.ilMt. Vernon about the 25th inst. Leav e brusscls carpet adorns the floor. Taken years n citizen of Holly Springs, Miss., for
Mr. Bunn moved that $400 be <Lppro
him to draw on us at sight for $300, in aid the largest and best stock ever brought to
road-fmbJ-ic travel ed wagon road along one
.llop
Bitter•
orders at Chase & Cassi!'• book store. 2w altog ether it is a beautiful room and one a copy of the Holly Springs South , of a late priated out of the General Fund for the of the sufferers. Or if they prefer we i\ft. Vernon.
encl-t 1ickly settled neighborhood-near
to
.
·
sep6w2
If you aresimply ail
school-house-a small stream of wnt.cr crosses
improvement of Main street from the Pub- should send a physician · in lieu of the
- From the best information we can of which the boys may be prond.-Fre c date.
and
dispirited,
with
it-will
make
a.
sj)lendi<l
grazing
farm
.
Price,
- Columbus CJpilal: J. A. Tilton, lic square South to the bridg e.
money, to so advise us. The telegram was
Stad ler has receirnd his new stock of why,
gather, Judg e Geddes will receive at least Press .
$15 per acre: wil exchange for good town
immediately prepared aud sent according- Boys and Children's Clothing, Give him
the gentlemanly passenger agent of C. Mt.
Hop Bitler
will B cvlvt You.
2000 more votes than Jones and Pepper
l\Ir.
Andrews
offered
au
amendme
nt,
prop ertyi or sruaU farm_.,,,inOhio.
- l\Iike Burns, the man who was so V. & C, R. R. , was in the city last week;
ly.
If
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a
ministe
nd
have
overtaxed
a call. It will pay you.
combined.
·
that
hands
and
teams
be
placed
to
,vork
yourself
with
your
astoral
duties;
or
a
The
meeting
adjourned
subject
to
the
closely identified with l\fcKay, the Mt. looking up the prospects for another great
No. 217.
mother, worn out with a r e and work,
- Those farmers who promised to settle Vern on murderer, has been confined in excu rsion .
on Main street, t o remorn the loose and call of the Chai rman.
For Sale Cheap !
Restore J.,.ou•
.I.CoJJ B1ttera
wtl
C.
DELANO,
Chairman.
ACRES iu Dodge county, Netheir subscription accounts after ban-est the Newark Prison for thirty days for carA light Spring Wagon nnd a Single HarIf you are a man of business , weak ened by
- Mr. Fred Cooper, who has been mak- exposed boulder s, under the direction of
braska1 said to be ri ch, level and
Hmm Y B. CURTIS,Secretary.
ness.
M. l\L 111URPHY. the strain of your ev- ryday dutie s; or a man
are respectfully asked: What bas the rying concealed weapons. On Friday Inst ing an exten ded tour through Europe, re- the Street Committee. Carried.
smooth 1and.. 2l miles en.st of Fr emont, the
of
letter
s,
toiling
ove
our
midnight
work,
COPY OF LEl'TEit
RECEIVED.
harvest been r
Th e resignation of C. S. Pyl e,. as City
county seat, a city of 3,500 inhabitants, on the
Thirty pieces Blk and Colorei Cnch.llop Bltter11 wll
Streng-ll,,en You •
he was taken to Cleveland, by Jack Reams, turned home on Tuesday, very much imUnion Pacific Railroad, 4G mil_cs west of Olna.·
How.I.RD ASSOCIATION, }
- An exchange gives the following ad- a detective, under tbc charge of grand proved in health, ua<l highly delighted Clerk, was handed in and 1e:td, and on
If
you
are
young,
nd
suffering
from
any
mcres, ju st receiv ed at Ringwalt & indi scretion or are growing too fast, as is baJ at the junction of the Sioux City & Pacific
ME,!PHIS, TE:-IN.,Aug. 31, 1878.
with his trip,
motion of Mr. Kell er, the same was unan·
vice to bu•ineas men : If you]don't want larceny.
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri RailJ cn nin_gs. When you h ear the price s often the case,
To 0. DELANOand HENRY B. CURTIS :
roads, thus making it a. railroad .center, an nc- H. T. Suddu th, formerly Principal of imously accepted.
to be bothered with clerks nod customers,
Hop Ilttters
wil
ReUeve rou.
·- His Fraudulency, R. D. Hay es, passed
you wilt buy sure.
aug30w4
tive business place and one of tl.ie best grain
(Of
Ex.
Committee,)
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio:
Mr. Keller moved that the City SoliciIf you are in th workshop, on the farm, mark ets to be found iu the "\Vest. Price $15
the Public Schools at ashingtou, Guerndon't advertise.
through Mt. Vernon ov~r th e B. & 0. road
tor
be
ordered
to
draft
an
ordinance
reat
thedesk
anywhere
nd
feel
that
your
sysD
ear
Sirs
-,v
e
return
you
our
heart- Millersburg , for the size of th e town, on Saturday afternoon last, en route to his sey county, has accepted the position of pealing the ordinance now in force govGo to Stadler's for your Boys and Chil- tem needs cleansing, onh1g or stimulating, per acre. \Vill cxch..'l.ngefor a gooll farm in
felt thanks for your sympathy in this our
Knox county cmd pay cuslt difference .
without intoxicating,
bas the ablest bar in Ohio. This bas no home at Fremont, Ohio. Some twenty or first assistant teacher in Ilarcourt Acade- erning the office of City Clerk, leaving the hour of ailliction, and pray that God may dren 's Olothiug.
my, at Gambier.
-~-----Hop
.Bitter11
-ls
amount of salary blank . Carried.
NO. 216.
reference to the bar where spiritual com·- thirty persons who were curious to sec the
bless you for it. We enclose herewith reJ. C. Swetland & Co. have received their
If you a re old, and
- l\fr. H. P. Courtier, the late popular
The contract between the l\ft. V crnon ceipt for your donation of $300, recci ved
fort ie administered.
your
nerves
un
steady,
new
Black
Cashmere.:_the
best
in
the
marGreat Presidential Fraud were at the de- clerk of the Bergin House, thls city, but Lantern Works and the City was read, this day by telegram, which is her eby acW AR:G.ANTY
DEED&.
nlng,
-Judge
Geddes,our candidate for Con- pot, nod a few of th em found an opportu ket. ·Call and see them; it will pay you, Hop Bitters
wtl
·Ive you New Life
Very gratefu lly yours,
now of th e Pµ.rk Honse, Newark, was in wbcn Mr. Rowley moved that Council ac- knowledged.
EST form of \Varranty Deetls, printed 011
gress, is announc ed to speak at Coshocton nity to shake him by the band.
an
l"VKor.
J. H. SMrrrr, Sec'y.
town this week, hand-shaking with his cept, the President sign, and the bond be
Boxo JJapcr, k ept for sale at lowest rates
Sam.ucl \Veill
Try Hop Co11ghCur nd Pain Reli.ej.
fixed at $2,000. Carried.
on Monday, Sept. 9th, and at Canal Dover
-2 for 5 cents, 25 cents per dozen, $1.50 per
- Mrs. Lewis Trowbridge, of Chester- numerous friends.
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b
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the
highest
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for
country
produce.
Serious
Alf .. ay.
Mr. Moore moved that llfr. Curtis be
hundred.
on Wednesday, Sept. 11th.
- Col. Jam es Crall and Lem. Geddes,
ville, 111orrowcounty, det ected a thi ef who
ordered to pave sitlewalk ou the North
NO. 21~.
Ou Saturday morning lost a colored bar- If you want nice, fresh Groceries as cheap,
- Mrs. James Hopkins sustained a se- bad picked her poch13 while Barnum's of Mansfield, came down to town on Fri- side
of Curtis street, Carried.
ber name T. D. Bray entered the meat if not cheaper than they can be purchased
vere fracture of the left nrm, <·n Sunday Show was parading the strcet.s, on Friday day last, to see the elephants nod tattooed
ACRES in Liberty township, 6
On motion it was ordered that Mr .. Curanywhere else in the city, call at his place
miles west of Mount Vernon-150
Inst-,camed by falling from a ladder she last, and he wo.sturned over to officer Al- man. The Colonel presents a very dis- tis pave before property on East side of shop of Arthur Shaffer in au int oxicated of business, No . 89 South Main street.
acres
clca.re<l
and under a high stntc of c1tlti·
condition and after ordering a cut of steak
uppenrance with that new gold- Gay street. Carried.
was descending in II barn.
Aug. 30w4
vation-60 acres good timbcr:-well , mtered by
ling. Her pocket-bo ok, containing a $2 tinque
----~---l\fr
.
Fobes
moved
that
the
l\Iuyor
notify
headed
cane.
rcfusccl
to
take
the
som~.
Il
e
then
stretchsprings-lrutge orchard grnfted fruit-house 10
- Again we have a report that a gold bill was tak en, but as the thief slipped it
property owners throughout the city to ed him ,elf o,·er the counter us if to take a
The latest styles of James town Mohairs,
room s and good cclJar-largc frame barn and
mine bna been discovered near Indepen- to a confederate, it was not recovered.
trim
trees
on
sidewalks,
to
comply
·
with
other outbuildings-may
be divided into tw
Holurns County InflrJDary.
A30w2
sleep, and was taken hold off and put out at J. C. Swetlaad's.
Price $GOper acrc-$3 ,000 down, baldence, Richland county. But then yo_u
the
ordinanc
e.
Lost.
Dy the kind invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
(Successors to J. II. ili cFarl and & ,Son,) farms.
- The reunfon of the Ohio veterans, at
ance in five ec1u:.1.l
annual payment s.
of the rDom by i\Ir. Lafever, who i& the
Adjourned one week.
When you come to Mt. Vernon, call
know "all is not gold that glitters."
New Philadelphia, Inst week, was n grand Adam Hammond, the Steward and l\Iaancl late of By ers &- Bircl,
father-in-law of Shaffer. According to the at Ringwalt & Jennings, where you can
- The managers of the Knox County affair-about 20,000 persons being present, tron of the Holmes County Infirmary; we
NO. 21~
Judge Geddes'
ffleeting.
latt er's statement, Dray re-entered the buy Dry Goods at the lowest li ving George's Building, S. Main St.,
Agricultural Society are sparing no pains of whom 1,200 to 1,500 were soldiers. Th e had the pleasure of attending the reunion
ACitBS in Decatur county, Iowa, 3
On Tuesday nigh t last, the Court room room with his hand upoa a razor declar~ prices.
mile s from Pleasanton, in a thick]y
to make the coming Fair the best ever veterans- were welcomed in a speech by at that Institution on Thursday · of last was crowded with people .who had assemsettled neighborhood-school-hoiL sc on the adw
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
ing that he could not be ousted ugaio, at
held in the oonnty. Don ' t fail to come,
Ciirpets
at
Arnold's-cheapest.
joining farm-"this land is good rolling prn.iJudg e G. W. Mcilvain e. Speeches were week. There were present, from this coun- bled to hear an address from the Hon.
th e same time using very abusive language
rie, and situated within a. mile and n. quarte
- Do not fail to visit Cleveland during also made by Rev. Geo. w ..Pepper, 1Iajor ty, Ur. and Mrs. Will iams, Superintendent George
DEALEI\S IN
Geddes, Democratic nominee
of three mills and a woolen factory, which adds
If
you
"go
west,"
or
anywhere
else
call
applying approprio us epithets to Shaffer,
the Northern Ohio Fair, to be held on Townsend, and Hou. Stanley oiatthews.
greatly to its value." :Price *~0 per acre, on
and Matron of the Knox Infirmary , Ex- for Congress in this Di strict. ~rl.temeeting
whereupon Shaffer struck Bray over the and select a nice Trunk or Valise, out of
long time, discount for cash-will excha.nge
September 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13. You will
- A correspondent in the eastern part Commissioner Lovering and wife, and Di- was organized by calling L. Ilarpcr to the
fifty
different
sty
les,
at
Van
Akiu's
second
for town:property or small farm and pay dif~
be amply repaid for your time and money. of the county complains of the dungerons rec-torsHess and Beebout. From some chair, who introduced Ju dge Geddes in hoed with n gambril stick inflicting an door south of the Public Square.
fcrence.
- Emmet W. Cotton, Esq., placed o,:i condition of the old brirlge over the Ko- unkn own cause Director Caton failed to brief remark s. On taking the stand the ugly gash from which the blood flowed
No. 211.
Wall Paper at Araold's-cheapest.
exhibition at the BANNER·office this week kosiag at Shipley 's Saw ~!ill, a:1d he ex- put in an appearance. The Infirmary of- distingui shed speaker began by referring free!y. A report become current that
ACRES in l><>dge
county, Nebraska, four miles from North Bend, a
an apple, of the "Champion" variety, p_ressc;;the belief that uule,ss it is repaired, ficials of Holmes and Wayne counties nod to his early days passed in our county, and j3ray's head was fractured and that he
Ringwalt & Jennings arc receiving
thrifty to,vn of about four hundred JJeoplc, on
could not snrvfre , which caused Shaffer to
which measures 14 inches in circumfer . or a new bridge erected, some person will their wives were also present-making
the Union Pacific Uailr oad , Land l ie::i nearly
al- the pleasur e it afforded him to addre ss his
be arrest ed nnd placed umler a$1,000bond new Goods every day. Give them a
level-130 to HO acres of it is tillable. Soil is
ence.
one of U1.ese day:3 enter suit against the together a party of about forty, including old friends, H e then discussed the issues
look before you buy. It will pay for
a deep sandy loam ofinexhaus6ble fert.ility- Hon. George W. Morgan will address county to r ecover dama.ges for injuries Judge Estill, wife and <laughter, of Mil- as enunciated in the De]Ilocratic platform, for his appea rance on ednesduy. Heap- the troubl e.
lhickly settled -35 hou ses in sight-schoolpeared
before
the
Mayor
on
edqcsclay,
--------· the people of Zanesville on the political done to person and property.
hou se 80 rods froru the laud, and building site
-.AXDlersburg. Most of the party arrived on and for th e period of nearly two hours, held
..
The
handsomest
Silks
in
the
market,
for
l\t the cross-roads.
I'ool of water covering
and it appearing that the principal pr oseissues of the pre,ent canvass, from a Dem- A quartette of l\It. Vernon officials previous evening -the Knox county "dele- the attention of the vast crowd, with his cut ing witness was not able to come into tbemoney, atSwetland's, Cull and see them
about 20 acres, which is a ·fortuue if wanted
ocratic point of view, on Tuesday evening, indulged in a shooting match West of the gation" debarking at Holmesvill e station,
for a stock farm au<l may be drained at a small
masterly and unanswerable effort, that car- Court, the examination was continu ed uncx11ensc if wanted for a grain form . Price
Sept. 10th.
When you come to Barnum's Show or
city oue day last week, which resulted in one mile from the Infirmary. '.rhe after- ried conviction to th e hear t., and minds of til Monday, and Shaffer's bond reduced to
$21000 on time, with discouut for casll, or will
- The Hartford Fair which commenced a victory for the Democratic member.- noon of Wednesday and the morning of
Tin-ware
autl
Hou
se
Fu1••
$200.
the
County
Fair
don't
forget
to
visit
Van
exchange for a farm or good town property in
hi~ hearers. He portray ed i,i :t .vivid manOhio.
on Wednesday of this week, w·ill close on
Aki
n's
mammoth
Shoe
and
Hat
Store,
nishiug
Goocls,
The enjoyment of the occasion was marred Thursday were spent in making a thor- ner the suffering nnd misery entaiied by Examination
of
School
Teacbc1•s.
No. 210.
and examine his stock of Goods-they
Friday evening. John Koos and Joe
by a stray bullet from the rifle of the Na- ough examination of the Infirmary and ob- tbe villainous contraction policy of John
ACRI% In Dcfi:1ncc county, Ohio,
can'
t
be
beat
in
Central
Ohio.
Call
and
Thero
were
twenty-three
applicants
at
Kuster, of Newark, have charge of the
four mllei-;Hom ll1cksvi1lc, a flourANDPAINT$,l?U:Ml?S,
&c.,&c.
tional member, killing n cow, the property serving its economies; and all the visitor.; Sherman and ·the RepubFcau pnrty. He the meeting of the School Examiners, on see for yourselves, second door south of the OILS
ishing town on the Baltimor e aud Ohio Raildining ball.
uug23w3
of Samuel Israel, Esq., which was valued expressed themselves highly gratified with denounced communism and opposed every- Saturday last, the following successful Public Square.
\Ve.J:iave lately added to our bu siu ess a. road, in a ihick]y settled ncjgllbo.cliood. Small
- Two men, named Thurman Burger at $42. Rather high-priced amusement.
the admirable management of Mr. and thing that tended to array labor against cand i<lat<:-s receiving certificates:
Quee1,swarc' at Arnold's-cheapest.
manufacturing department, and are now fully frame house, 10 acres cleared. and 10 more
The
-..nd Samuel Bartlett, set at liberty all the
chopped down-5 acres in wheat-balance
prepared to do all kinds of
- Last Friday morning S. A. l\Iclntire Mrs. Hammond. The rooms were all capital, at the same timd proving himself next exnminatioa will be on the 14th of
heavily timbered-black
loam.,soil-timbert
•tock in the pound one day last week, and
Ilingwnlt & Jenning s buy for · cash,
found
to
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and
comfortable,
and
black ash , clm 1 hickory and oak-improve«
to
be
the
true
friend
of
the
workiug
clussSeptember.
was
riding
his
horse
and
met
Avery
i\Iilsettled by paying $4,50 each, ·to save the
JC>B
farms on two sides of it, which are held at $50
and sell for cash, consequently can give
Ier, who was in a buggy. Mill er stmck at provided with every thing necessary for e3. His address did ii.power of• good, and
Jas. Duncan, Fredericktown, 24months;
and S60 per acre. 1.'he tract could have been
coe1'!or prosecution.
you
the
best
bargains
to
be
had
in
.
the
the
wants
of
the
poor
unfortunates,
Xrs.
will
show
its
grand
results
when
the
vote
sold three years ago at $30 per acre. Prico
J. H. Long, Centerbu rg, 18 mouths ; C. H.
ROOFING,
SPOUTING,
- A. B. Ingram wa.s appointed and McIntire with his whip but foiled his Hammond is :i spendid housekeeper, and
now $25 per acre, In four eq ual payment8, city
.
is count ed in October, wbcn it will be Wirt, Wayne county, 18 mouths; C. W.
mark,
and
hit
the
horse.
McIntire
got
off
\ Vill sell all or divide, to suit purchasers, a.t
qualified by Judgo Greer, on Monday, to
-A.NDmanages
the
I~stitution
over
which
she
found that Knox county will roll up a Smoots, Hunt's Station, 12 months ; Frank
Glassware at Arnold's-cheapest.
this price .
make lbe regnlar semi-annual examination his horse, picked up a stone and with it presides as a prudent and economical woNo. 200
handsome majority in his favor.
Gibson, F[edericktown, 6 moutb s ; W. R.
of the County Tr easury, which labor he i/1 struck Miller between the shoulders,
Drills.
man would her own household. All tbe
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g
him
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dash-board.Blair;
Fredericktown,
6
mont_
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L
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now engaged in.
Farmers, have you seen the IMPROVED
Our New County rr.1•e.as u1•c1•. '
one-half mi1e from Mount Liberty, o.
carpets, bedding and clothlng, as well as
thriving town ou the C. Mt. V. & C.R. R. A
- The Newark Advocate has on exhibi- We under stand that 111iller intends seekOn Monday last, Trensurer-clcct Thomas Collins, Greersville, 6 month s ; Chris· HOOSIER DRILLr Buy no other until
J. !ti. D1:'EllS &. CO.
all the canoed fruits and vegetables, soap,
good
bLL~ding
site-s~all stream of ~iviug wa ..
ing
legal
redress.-Frec
Pr
ess.
Swingle
Greersvillc,
6
months;
Charles
you examine it. It is the only perfect
tion a peach which mea.,ures 10~ inches
ter. i=,nce l;il,000. 'lcr:n s, one-third downJ
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the
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e
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comOur
friend
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Darling
of
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ckAug.
23-ly
in circumfer ence, raised by Mr. Edward
balance in. one and two years with interest at
mediate possession of the same. Ex-Treas - Rice Daavilie, 6 months; H. O. Ayres, petition. Portable Cider l\Iills also for
provided by Mrs. H. and carefully kept in
6 per cent. 'l'hi s is a choice tract of loud, and
urer Britton turned over to him all the Gamhier 6 months: D.
Franklin, of South Newark. We think son township, left at the BANNERoffice a a wareroom until needed .
'l'ulloss, Utica, sale. We can be found in l\ft. Vernon eySHERIFF'S
SALE,
is very cheap at this pric e.
few days ago, some old papers issued durKnox county can bent that.
fuqds in hi s keeping, amounting to about ti month~;J. P. Trevelling, Mt. Vernon, cry Satur day.
,v.
P. ALLEN, Agent.
Thomas Durbin, }
NO, _20'1.
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on,
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6
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vs.
Knox Common Plell.s,
$35,000, rec_eiving a receipt therefor. ·Mr.
- It i~ said that Bro. Pepper is making
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a
hillside,
overlooking
the
----:------:::
months.
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et
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vigorous effor1'! to get more votes than which are certainly a ·curi9sity these latter beautiful Killbuck valley, four miles Odbert's official bond in the sum of . $100,Don 't fail to see the new Goods at
y virtue of a.n order of sale. issued out of Mt. Vernon to Chicago nod relurn ......$14.00
l'iro Monday
Nigllt.
General J OD!JS. He claims to be a better days, on account of the extraordinary clnp- North of l\lillersburg. It is a plain and 000, was accepted by and deposited with
the Court of Common Plea.a of Knox counRinc.walt & J enn ings • . Th ey keep the
do
Baltimore
,lo ...... 20.00
ty Ohio and to me directed, I will ofter for
A severe rain storm occurred on lUonRepublican than Jones, and has therefore trnpp cry that was resorted to in order to substantial brick edifice, three stories high, the Commissioners,-the following gi_ntlcdo
Lincoln, Neb. do ....,. 36.40
larg:st sto;k and hav e the lowest prices. safe at the door of the Court Ilou sc, in Mt .
elect
"Tippecanoe
and
Tyler
too.
The
day night accompa.nied with lightning and
greater claims upon the party.
mea
becoming
hi
~
bondsmen:
Jared
Sperdo
Washiugt~n
do ...... 20.00
Ver~on, Knox county, Ohio, on
Al[ nre invited.
the main building being 100 feet long and
do
Omaha
<lo ...... 36.40
- Hon. A. C. Dixon , of Chicago, will names of the papers are: "The Harrisoni- 45 in depth, with a wing 96 feet in length. ry, H. H . Greer, George Hughes, Jona- a heayy gale. About 10 o'clock, the NorthMonclay, '&pt . 23d, 1878,
do
Kearney J unc. Neb. do 4.4.60
L ooking Glasses at Arnold's-cheapest.
address the "Womens' Christian Temper- nn," issued at Zanesvill e; "Tippecanoe .It can accommodate lOO persons, although than Wood, Harvey Cox, Martin llorn western horizon was illuminated for nearly
behveen fhe hours of 1 P. lC. and · 2 o' ·
Also tickets to other p'{ints,und ONE WAY
Cah,met
and
,v
ar-Club,"
issued
at
Spring
clock, P. M., of said day, the following descri- tickets at reduced rates, and Lund Exz>loring
ance Union," at their room, Kremlin No.
ther e are at present but 43 inmates. The and Stephen Cra:g. 111r.Britton, the . ot1t- nu hour, which turned out to be a fire on
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, l{n i ,·es and ForJrs, bed land s nnd tenements, to -wit: Being part tickets to all points in Nebrusku, on which a
2, on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 2nd, ,it 3 field, O.; "The Axe," issu~d at Cleveland, most of these are imbeciles, or weak-mind- goiag Treasur er, has been an houest, faith- the ·Green Valley road some three miles at F. F. Ward & Co's.
of the south -east ancl south-west quarters of rebat e will be allowcJ to purchasers of Jand.
o'clock. All are cordially in.vited to attend. by the late J. A. Harris; and "The Log ed persons, who seem as harmless as in- ful and obliging officer, and carries with from t.he city. Th e property consumed
section 4, township 5, range 14, Knox county,
NO . 203
Ohio 1 bounded as foUows: Commencing at a
Silver-plat ecl Spoons at Arnold's,
- The number of cases of pocket -pick- Cabin Advocate," publi shed at Baltimore, fants . The only person who is reported to him into retira~y the best wishes of the was a large barn which had been struck by
PR.t.lRIE.L.ll\TDS
l
stone
in
the
center
.of
the
Bishop
road
at
the
be
ofs.ound
mind
is
quite
an
old
lady,
wbo
the lighting beloagiag to E. J. Berry and
ing and house-br eaking during th e visit of Maryland.
\V. corner of a 37i acre tract set off to aa:d
has been an inm ate of the institution for people of Kuox county.
The celebrated Longines Watch, st<im N.
UE
LAST
CHANCE
for
gootl
Agricultui\Irs. Eliz1beth Jenkin $. It contaiued nt winder for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.~ Guilford D. Bishop in a certain proc eeding ju
Barnum 's Show to Mt. V ernon was very
many years. Th e truth is, there are but
Om,• l'ttblic Schools.
ral Lands, on TEN YEARS ' C.REDlT,
partition between 8miU1 Bishop'ts heirs; thence
n. & O. E.1.cctu·siou s.
very few really poor people in Holmes
the time some twenty ton, of hay, GOO The b~st watch for t-he money in the \Vest along the center of said road 68 pole s to at Six Per Cent. Iutei-est. Don't run any risk,
small, which reflects credit on our police
On Monday last a grand excursion pass The Fall term of the Mt. Vernon pnbiic c01mty-t bat is, so reduced in poverty, as
·
Aug16tf
a stone; thence SOlLth-88.07 pole s; thence east but go to o. country thttt hus been l'ROVED
bushels of wheat and a quant ity of oats market .
force for their efficiency and watchfulschool3 commenced on Monday-the at- to become a charge upon the publi c. This ed over the B. & 0. road to Chicago, con68 poles to a stone; thence north 88.07 poles to 'fO llE GOOD. :Sendyour address by 1iostul
ness.'
and
farming
implements.
Two
large
stacks
Knives
aud
Forks,
cheapest
at
Arnold's.
to tli"epl ace of beginning, esthnated to contain card io JOHNS. BRADDOCK, lIT. VEHNON,
tendance at the opening being not so large speaks well for the indust.ry, thrift and in- sisting of forty-three cars, divided in Lofour of wheat near the barn were also destroy37½
acres more or less, and being the same OHIO, and receive FREE, a. copy of Iowa and
-A nine year old son of Mik e Mend, a
dependence of th e cit izens of "Little Dem- sections, all well filled, fifty-nin e ticket.,
A large and fine stock of Set Rings, at premises set off to sa.i:lJohn J. Bishop, in acer- Nebraska Far1nc1·,with CllAlt'l' OF LANDS
os usual. The Board of Education met on ocratic IIolmes."
ed by fire. The loss on the barn and conlaborer on the B. & O:railroad, fell out of
tain proceeding in partition between the heir s and LOW HOUND TRIP RATES ,
tents will reach $1,500 oa which tlierc is F. F. Ward &Co's. Prices very low.
being sold at this stat ion.
Saturday evening Inst, and made the fol11 second story window at his father's home
of Smith Bishop, deceased. See "Final Record
IOI.
The Great Show.
On Mo,:iday next, Sept. 9th, a grand ex- an in surance of $950 in Ohio Farmers'
lowing assignment of teachers. Prof. R.
G. G.'' page 59 of the record s of the Court of
Sec those chenp Carpets at Arn old's.
\VO vacant lots on East Iligh. stret!t . One
Ins. Co.
on Burgess street on Friday last, and
Through
the
courtesy
of
llfr.
Fred.
Common
Plens
Knox
county,
Ohio,
for
greater
cursion wiil take place over the B. & 0 .
B. Marsh, Superintendent; High School,
1
of them a corner lot-price $400 for the
though considerably bruised no bones were
certainty of ctescription.
two in payments of ONE DOLLAR 1?EUWEEK
y OU can buy the cheapest at Arnold's.
Buy your Clothing from Stadler, if you
Miss ·E. J. Day an<! Mr. D. Butterfield; Lawrence, the gentlemanly Press Agent of road from Newark to Put-in-Bay, under
Appraiseclat $1575.
WITHOUT ·INT.ERBST!!
broken.
Boys' Grammar, Horace Smith; Girls' Barnum's Show, we had the pleasure of the auspices of Newark Lodge No. 13, K. want to know what you aro buying.
TERMSOF SALE.-Cusb.
h.now\e,lge
is Power.
NO. lSl.
- A large excuraioa train, consisting of
JOHN F. GAY,
Grammar, l\Iiss Anna Mcl\Iillen; Fir st being shown through and around this of P. 'l'he train will pass lift. V crnon at Ladio!I Attention!
Beautiful Building Lot on Rogers Street,
I
have
on
hand
at
the
works
of
the
S1>ecial
Bar•
Sheriff
Knox
county,
Ohio.
three sections, pasaed over the B. & 0.
n
ear
Gambier
.A.venue. Price $400, in
Secondary, 111issSylvia Mount; Second, grnn d aggregation of wonders, during its. 5:24 A. M.; faro $2.25 for the round trip.McClelland& Culbertson, At.t'ys for Pl'if.
ga ins!
Cooper Manufacturing Company, 111t.Verpayments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.
road to Chicago on lllouday. Quite a
visit
to
Mt.
Vernon
on
.Friday
inst.
It
nug23-w5-$12.
The fare from Fredericktown and Ankeny111issA. III. Fawcett; Third , i\Iiss Callie
A lot of Al exnnder two-button Kid non, Ohio, One 25-borse double portable
NO, 179.
hnmber of Mt. Vernon prople availed
CORNER LOT ou West Vine Street.
saw mill, which I will sell very cheap, or
W.hite; Fourth, 111issV. E . Fawcett; would be impossible in our limited space town is the same,
Gloves,
regulnr
cost
$1.25,
for
50c.,
at
the
SHERIFF'S
S.-1.J,E.
themselves of the cheap rates to Yisit the
Price $300 on payments of ~ per n1onth
Third Ward Intermediat e, l\Iiss Dessie to give anything like a full description of
11
Nei~ York City ctore . Call before they exchange for good real estate. It is new
Garden City."
or other torms to suit purchaser. A bargain.
"\Villiam Burris,
}
Probate
Court ltlatter 9.
and complete.
J . TUDOR, Trustee.
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ofsight.s,
but
will
.No. 160,
vs.
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- On Friday last sneak thieves entered Wells ; Fourth Ward Intermediat e, Miss
aug2 -m 2
The following are the minutes of im- arc sold.
Elizabeth Porter.
•
ACRES TIMBER LAND IN COLES
say that eYerything represented in Mr.
--------~
Anna
Mead;
First
Primary,
Miss
Anna
the residence of Mr. F. D. Sturges, on
County, Illinois, 4 mil ea frolll Ashn iore
y VIRTUE OF A VENDI. ;s,ued out of
Look out for the see,oud arrival of Fall
Barnum's advertisements was carried out portnnce that have transpired in the ProCarpets, Oil Cloths and l\Iattings. for
Gambier street, and stole a cluster diamond Blancha rd; Second, Miss Fannie Willis ;
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co., on the Indianapolis & Sniot Louis Railroad 7
bate
Court
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last
publication
:
Fall
trade,
larg
e
new
stock,
reduced
pnces,
Goocla
at
the
Young
America
Cl.othing
to the very letter, We therefore will con- .
Ohio, and to me direct ed , I will off'cr for sale at miles from C....aneston, the count y scut of Coies
ring belonging to Mrs. Sturges, and a Third, llfrs: Frances Baldwin; Fourth, fine
ut Arnold's.
oursch·eito a few ranllom nvted on
Inquest of incompet ency in the matt er House.
the door of the Court Ilou sc, in Knox county, oouuty, m a. th.ickJy settled ncighborhooU-is
--------fenced on two sides-we ll watered by a sma ll
cameo and nmethist rings belonging to her Miss Kittie Benedict; Fifth, l\Iiss Mary features of special interest. Tho "Tat- of Ariel Craft, and reappointment of Brynn
On Monday, &pt . 9tk, 1878,
CORNHu sks for l\fatrasses, for sale a
L:uHcs
Attcuti<ln ! S1)ecial
Bar•
s~.rcam of runr~ng w1;1-ter. \Yill sell on loog
daughter, Miss Ella.
Devoe; Davis Building, Fifth Ward, UnAt 1 o'clock, P. :hf., of sliid day, the following time ut $800 w1tli a liberal discount for sho rt
Bogardus & Co's .
llfoh27tf
gains!
t<loedlllan" is-certainl y th e greatest curi- Ransom, late guardian-bond ,.600.
""
- Ou Saturday last, Mrs. J oho S. Brad- classified School, Mr. A. William Marsh.
described real estate situate in Brown town- time or cash, or will exchange for property in
Appointm ent of Louisa E. Denni s guar A lot of Alexander two-button Kid
osity in the world, The fignres and bierllogers' Silrn r Pl.,t ed ',VaIC sold at low- ship, Knox cottnty, Ohio, as t.hc property of Mt. Vern on, aud difference if any, JJaid in cas h
dock met with a painful accident whil e
diaa
of
L.
W.
Dennis-bond
$2,200.
·
Elizabeth Porter, subject t-0 the dower estate
Gloves,
reo-u!ar
cost
$1.25,
for
5Uc.
,
at
the
S1>ecial Attractions
for tlie CounNo.1152 .
cleaning a pair of gloves with napthaoglyphic,; upon his body are not painted
Order issned to send Da vid and Wm. New York City Store . Call before they er prices than any other pince, at Arnold's. of Mrs. Mary Gardn er: Commencing at the
OOD buHding Lot on Curt.is street near to
ty J,'air.
there as many supposc.:...the surface of the
tbe fluid igniting, burning her hands. A
south-"·es
t
corner
of
Lot
No.
26
at
a
stone;
Gay
St.-o.
corner
Price $400 in pay·
WE believe Ilogard us &. Co. sell Hard- thence east 87°, 66 poles to :l. public road; thence men ts of $5 \Jcr mo 1thlot.
to the Reform 'Funn for Boys, at arc sold.
President Levering of the Kno;,_County skin clearly indicating that they were Parks
e.enant girl who caffie to :ber rescue was
or any other terms to
Toledo.
ware
cheaper
than
any
other
hou
se
in
Mt.
north 10°, enst 28 42-100 poles; thence west snit the pure msr. Here is a bargain nnd an
Agricnltural Society, is making stren uous placed there by the tattooing proccs.s, so
also slightly burn .ed.
Go to Stadlcr's for School and Dress
V crnon. Call and see them.
Dl9tf
87°, 66 95-lO0poles; thence soulh 32°, west 28 excellent cl1q.ncefor small capitul.
Probate of will of J oho Jone s, deceased. Suits.
- The 111t. Gilead R egister devotes a efforts to make the coming County Fair common among sailors.
poles to the place of bcginlling, containing
No . l ·IS.
Samuel Hildebrand,' of Brownsville,
whole column to youngsters who seek to eclipse nay of its predecessors, by adding a
See the reduced pri ces on Looking Glas- 11 90-100 acres more or less.
AILRO.~D TICKETS bougbt Md •old at
Appraised
nt$238.
The
stable
of
imported
stallions
is
withadministrator
of
the
estate
of
J.
w.
Smith•
reduced
rate
s.
'l'lte Ste1>piug Sto ne to Health.
find huAband and wives by matrimonial number of special attraction s. The in- out doubt th e finest in the •world ; and
es at Arnold's.
Terms of Sale-C asb.
No.126.
-------Th e acquis ition of Yitai energ y is the stepadvertisements. By th e wny wbntnas,be- ducement to owners of speeded, blooded while they possess all tM beauties of form cleceased, made an application to Jud ge
JOUN F. GAY,
ACRES Good Timber Lnnd, Ash, Oak
llead-qnnrters
ping
stone
to
health.
"\Vh
en
the
system
la
cks
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio .
come of the Reverend G. W. j\fo Whertor's horses, has been increased by adding n and color, and ar~ spirited enough in the Greer on Tu esday,' to have the estate deand n;e,kor y, in Marion Twp., llenry
For Drugs m e-dicin e.s, p aints, oils, varW. C. Cooper, Att'y . for Pl'ff.
vita lit y, the v~rious organs flag in their duty,
"illatrimonial Advocate f"
oounty, Ohio 7 mi1c.:ifrom Leipsic on Dayton
Free-for-all pur se amountin g to $300 for arena, in the stable th ey are a.s tractible clared insolvent, which was so ord0rcd.
nishe
s
bru
shes,
patent
medicines,
peraugw95$i
.50
·
& Michig-an 1-ta..iil·onU,
5 miles from Holgate, on
become chronichlly irr egular, anll di~ease is
- The Pan IInndle Excursion to Chi- first premium, and a 2:30 class with - .·150
the Baltimore, Pittsburg &Chicago Railroad .
eventually instituted.
'l'o prev ent tltis un~ fumery and fancy goods, at G1t.EEN's Drug,
DR.
S.
U.
I'.
LEE'S
I'lttsbnrglt
c ..tue lllnrlcet.
cago lnst week was nn immense success.- ns ftrst premium. This will bring some of a nd docile a• kittens. Mr. Curl A;..thony,
Store,
lift.
V
ernon,
Ohio.
Soil
rich
black
loam.
Price $400-$200 down
h a.ppy state of things, the debilitated s?.siem
balance in one and two yea.rs,
~
EAST LrnER'l'Y, Sept. 3d.-Oattlc-R e- shou ld be built up by the use of that immitnWhen the train reached Piqua, it consisted tho best natl fastest horses in the country th~ trainer, displayed a wonderful power
NO- 22
their movements, and their compre· ceipts for to-day 1,411 bead. The local ble tonic, llo stette r's Stomach nitters ,...-hich You wi 11get fool.ed if you buy a Carpet
of thirty-three coaches, run in three sec- to participate in the contest . Other fea- OYCr
DISSOLVES
ACRES OF L,DID WARhension seemed almost human. This per- aupply has turned out good, with the invigorates the digestive organs, und insures without looking at Arnold's.
tions, carrying about 1500 pru,sengers, unthorou gh conversion of food into blood of
,
RANTS WAXTED.
STON'E
.f'..-N'D GRAVEL
market active, and nearly all sold except the
tures will be a balloon ascension, wheel- formance gnvo unbounded satisfaction.
der the charge of five conductors.
Pi ctur es framed chenpc;;t, quickest· and In the Kidn eys, Liver and B1n.dder. It cttres
F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT,
The museum of curiosities and mechan~ a few late arrivals not ready for sale; best a nourish ing quality, from whence every mus~
Gall , Stones, Diabet es, Gout, a.u.din itis incip _i- A correspondent nt Bladensburg borrow and sack ra ces, pedestrian matche.:;, ical contrivances as well as the menagerie, $4 75 to 5 10; fair to good$-! to 4 50; com- cle, nerve n.nd fiber Require unwanted suppli es .best, at Arnold's.
IF YOU WAN'l' TO SELL A LOT, u,•
of
vigor,
and
the
whole
system
experiences
the
ent stni;:es, Bright's Disease. - Doctors Lee, fa- You WAX'l' TO BUY A not:~t, Ill' YOU W~\NT TO
-------writes ua an account of the performances and a grand Baby Show, when fond moth- were full and complete, with everything mon $3 60 to 3 75. Seventy car loads l,eneficfal effect. Appetite returns, the syste m
ther and son, pre scribed it in th eir ilractice it1 sell n. house, if you want to-buy a farm if you
COAL!
COA.L !
is refr eshed by healthful slumher, the nerves
of ex-Captain Wood, at that place, on Sat - ers will have an opportunity of displaying that is rare and wonderful. A "bab y changed hands to-day.
York and Boston, foi:j;y yea.r..swith unpar- want to sell a farir, if you want to loan money
We keep constantly on hand llfassilon New
grow strong and calm , the de spondency begotlion
"
about
three
weeks
old,
and
an
infant
Hogs-R
eceipts
to-day
2,145
head.for
the
admiration
of
the
thousands
who
alleled success. It is now for the first time if you want to l;Jrrow money, in sho rt, 1f you
urday last, Our correspondent is severe,
ten
of
chronic
indig
estion
and
an
uncertain
monkey, attracted considerable notice_ It Grassers $3 40 to 4; Yorkers$-115 to 4 25;
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss- given to the public as a cu re for the most di s- want tc;>ArAKE MONEY, ca.11on J. s. llp:-ad•
anri no doubt just, but such small game is will attend the Fair, their lump s of liring was estimated that fully 5000 people at - Philadelphias Si-!50 to 4 90.
state of health disappears, and that sallow aptrcssin~ kidney affections. Semi stamp for dock, Over Post Ofllcc,,!\Jt. Ycrno'n, 0.
pearance of the skiu peculiar to habiurnl in- burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell pumpl11otto dep,,t of the S. U. P. LEE COMnot worth spending so much nmuoition baby sweetness. Don't forget the datcs- tended the afternoon and evening performSheep-Receipts to-day 3,500 head.as
cheap
as
the
cheapest.
,·alids,
and
per.sons
deficient
in
"\"ital
energy,
PANY, No. 40 Clinton Place, New York City. ~ IIorse aud buggy k<-r,ti no trouble or
upon.
Scptomber 2-!th, 25th, 26th and 27th.
ances.
Sellng nt $3 25 to 4 15. Feeling only fair, is rcplacod by a more becoming tinge . 86ml
· June 14-tf
ADAMS& ROGERS. Sold by druggists.
ez:pe:naeto show Farm.a.
July 5, 1878
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in ~orts .oit)nrngrnplrn.
~ About fifty members of the Science
A6Sociation bare left St. Louis for an excursion to Colorado.
I,&- Rarus trolted thr ee heats against
time last week at Milwaukee, Rnd made
~:lM, 2:15} and 2:15\.
Wiiif" One nf the curiosities of San Francisco is a veteran of tho wharves nnd gets
J1is me~ls free at a hotel.
I;6r" 1\Ir. lfayes believes th e intelligenc,, of the country ought to run it. Then
why don't Hayes resign.

.,
en
o,

Price,

~ Tbc '£01.;:"as
Republicans,
who are
in an almost miscroscopic minority, have
begun negotiations for an alliance with
the Greenback party in that State .

ll6,- ,vest Virginia makes n very creditable exhibit at Paris of her mineral
wealth, consisting mainly of coal, coal oils
buildin g stones, clays, iron ores, etc.
'

Iifitr The new Alabama Legislature
contains one hundred and twenty-on e
Democrats, fi rn Independents,
fon r Republicans and three Greenback men.
r,~ Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati
sta tes Kearney is a vile-mouthed black:
guard, and the printed interview was .untrue, as related in a California paper.
rFifff" One man has purchased one thousand acres of coal lnnd in the vicinity of
Eureka, Jackson county, Ohio, at $50 an
acre, and will open mines immediately.
l!&"Thc tough young Scotchman named
Rankin lately ma<!e the trip from Kilmarnock to London and back on a bicycle.His longest run in one day was 212 miles.
.16,'- 'fhe Cincinnati Commercial ha s it
that the repr ese ntation of the South in the
next National Convention will be divided
between Senlltor Bayard and General Hancock.
~ A woma11 in an English workhouse
has confessed to having made way with
thr ee of her own ch ildren some forty years
ago, by giviug them large doses of Godfrey's cordial.
1Jfiif' L,.dy Caroline Mi11s left $500 in
her will to "the good cause of woman suf-

at

%>7e

W. C. CULDERTSON.

1IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
A.tton1eys and Counsellors at Law.
OFFICE-One door West of Collrt Ilollse.
janl9·'72 -y
.JANE

P:El:YSICI.A.N.

TRACE MARK.Is especially re- TRADE M
commcncd as nn
unfailing
cu re

for

'

======

It Seen,,,. Impossible
'.fhat a rcmc-dy tnndc of such common,
~im plc plant~ a:-\ llop-:., Bncbu, :!\famlrndtl ,
J) _tnclclan1, etc., shnnhl mnkc ~o many and
bUclJ

mnrvclnu);

H i ;1 H!::

and

wond<'rfl, l

tl1 i·t·!-'I ns

do, li:Jt w:1<'11old nnd you~1g,
•1'!" 1 Ptt ..tor and Uodor,
L;rnyer

f"'

rid, ,, ,, 1
a nd 1:.: 1 i .1 .J H•5',tify
to hnving l>{'c11 cur~
cJ Ly t!,t· 11 '° ;11 l\li.l~t heliM·c nml lry them
vourself; nllll ,J ,ubt no longer. Sec other
column.

Sepl6w2

.A.11.

Attorney

er-

m::itorrhea, Impotency, uncl all
diseases that fol~
Before Taking
low as a.seqllenceAft m,;
,!,
on Self Abuse; as er .1.""'-lllg
Loss of Memory, Universal Las situdeJ Pain iTl
the Dack, Dimness of Vision, Premature O]d
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In

CALICOS

.

sa nity, Consumption n.ncl a Premature Grave ,
all of which as a ruJc are first caused bv devi
a.ting from the p~th of nature and over· indul
gence . The Specific Medicine is the result oJ
a life study and many years of experience ii J
treating these specia1 diseases.
Full 1mrticulars in our vamphlet.'i, which we
desi re to sen<l free by mail to every one.
11 he Specific :uedicine is sold Ur all Drug
gists at $1 per packag(', or s ix packages for $5
or will be sent by mail ou receipt of the mon '
cy by addressing

TIIE GRAY )1EDICINE CO.,
No.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich
Sold in Ut. Vernon by Israel Green, ant.!by
nil Druggists everywhere.
Strong, Cobb &
Co., Wholesale Agents, Cleveland, 0. ap26y

BRIDGES.
GIVEN, that SealN OTICE IS IIEREBY received
Aud -

OLD,
TRIED,
AND-

TRUE.
reoplo nro getting ncquninted-a.mt those who
m-c not ought to be-with the wonderful merits of
thnt grea.~ American Remedy, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Thia -Unlment veryJ1ata.rnlly orlglnn.tedIn Amer l•
ca, whero Nature pr<>vldcsIn her laboratory such
surprising antidotes tor the maladies ot J1er chlltlrcn. Its famo hns been sprcndlng for s:;yenrs,
until now it encircles tho hnbitable globe.
The 1\Ie::rlcanMust:mg Liniment is n.ma.tchlcse
remedy fo11all external nilmcnts of man ond beast.
To stock owners and farmers it is lnv::Unnble.
A slnglo bottle often sav-es a human lil'o or restores tho usefulness · or au e::.:ccllcut horse, ox,
cow, or sheep.
t
It cures foot-rot, boot-au, hollow horn, grub,
screw-worm, shoulclcr-rot, mange, tho bites nnd
stings of polsono;.tSreptiles nnct insects, nnclcverj
such drawback to stock brocdlug a.ml bush life.
It CUl'CSevery · citcmal trouble of horses, such
as lameness, scratches , swinny, sprains, :rounder,
wind-gall, :ting-bone, etc., etc.
Th e Mexican Mustang Linlmcnt Is the qulck~st
cure In tho world for r.ceillcuts occurring in the
family, 1n tho nbscnco of n. physician, such ae
burns, scalds, sprains , cuts, etc., r.ud for rheumaUsm, and stiff'ncss engendered by exposure . Particularly valuabl e to IDners.
It Is the chcnpcst remedy In the world, for H
penetrates tho muscle to tho bone , nnd n. slug-lo

nppllcatiou Is generally sufficlent to cure.
Mexican Mustang Liniment ts put up iu three
slzes of bottles, the larger ones being proportion•
stely mueh the cheapest. Sold cverywhore,

ed F.roposals will be
at the
ito r' s office iu Mt. Vernon., up to 12 o'clock , nr.

·
'
Tuesday, &ptember 10, 1878,
at which time bids for the following work will
be considered : For the construction of au Iron
Bridge, three spans, a.ingle track, fourteen
feet road.way, about t,wo hundred nud th irt y
feet extreme len~th, across Owl Creek, near

HA.RT,

ancl Counsellor

Attorneys

at Law,

D. B. KIRK.

A, R. M'INT I RE .

& KIRU,

Atto1·11eys uud Co1msellord nt

Law,

1IOUNT VERNON, 0.
April 2, 1Si5.

and

Can be found at his office nt all hour s when
engaged.
aug 13-y

J10t professionally

W.

at

O.

June 121 1.874-y

I

Merchant
Tailoring
!staolishment
!

foi.•

than can be bought elsewhere , As we clo
all our own work consequently wc have
but very little expense attached to our busi-

A.,}

WILI,

IlE AT THE

MISS J. A . CLOSE .

MUS . T110s.

GEORGE

2½

T

& GEORGE,

MAKIIi'G

JOHN

:NieDOWELL,

o,.

\Vatclu·s,

f01·the
M EETINGS
t:rs will be held

examination of Teach·
in Mt. V crnon on the
Inst Saturday of evcl'y mouth in the year 1878,
and on the second Saturday of ]lfarch, April,
).fa_.,Sc-ptembu, October anrl Novt:!mbe r.1
!{ n!c'.~CJfthe Boan.I:
:N"oprivate cxaminatjons
~r;rntctl.
Only two examinatious alln,wed
witl1in "ix monfhg. No certificate antc-dntecl
bt•ynnd the last l".!f--11.tlar
mee·th1". Solicitatiou
of friend~ or School Directors° wi 11 Uc o~· 110
avail. Urudiux wil1 be entirely from qualific.a·
cion. Examiuutio;1~
begin pron~)tly at 10
A. i\I.
J. N. IIEADJNG'l'ON,

:\Larch 22, '78.

Clork.

(;locks,

Jewelry.

anti _Silver-ware,
AT

ll0:t''1'0M

1"B.ICES l

$!IJ .. Gootl.swarranted a~ repr esente ,l. Spe·
ci al athmt ien pa.id to repairing.
Aug 16

Ma..,..10-lv

Teachers' Examinations.

Por•

AS

C:arbon
Prints
lUa tl e on CJ1hut
Cups or 1•1ates or on iUica .tor
L1un11 Sha,les,
Etc.

ENAJIIELEn

cI-IR

oNo 1'YrEs,

Respcctftilly,

Dec. 22-ly.

JAMES

ROGERS

S.

OMO

New

On Vine

&. CarCor Cel•

Store

Family

(rrocerics,

PICTURE

FBA1'.IES

te ns1ve Ltbraries,

A]lparntus. etc. No better
ipp ed school in Amedca.. For Catalogue
1
a ddres,<,:
1
I SA~AJ! ~RU_ FA.NT, A. )I., Principa ls,
Jl R \ON l•. ~[ARSll, A. K,
Oxford, 0.
y rom Hon. )[. ,v. Oliver, a patron, Ciuciunati : "I CfJnsi(ler it equal to the !Jest school ju
11 From
ti le l_ancl_.
ReY. Da\·~d.Swing, Chicng-o:
my calm<:~toprmou, that it will
"~:( lHHI{;l\'Cbe1tk a.s
nown a:.; the be.st .\cademy in the
:Midtllc Stales .
Aug . tG-ml
Cqu

'

l

J--0·-B WORK

1

Western Rubber Agency,
A J~l'LL LJNE ALL STYLES

Rul,b<>l·

Boots

AI.WAYS

STOC K

Shoes,

anti
ON HAND.

or

GO()DS

Our Own Factory

DRUGS!

Copic5-made from old pictures in nny size
and ~tyle of finish desired.
Respectfully,
In the City . . :A_l
so, a gcnera.1_ supply of Fancy
_
F. S. CROWELL,
Goods. SolLc1hng a8-hareof the publicpatronI am yom·s,
Sold Li ce nse iu Knox county for the Carbon a~e,
processes.
F . S . CROWELL.

OHIO.

Embracing c-rcry description of Goods uc:.ually
kej)t in a first-ch · GltOCEl-tY S'f RE, anti
wi I guarantee eYcry article sol<l to bo fresh
The attcnt:ou of dl'akrs is invited to our
antl genuine . Fr om my long experience in
business, and determination to please custowei-s1 I hope to deserve and receive a liber al
share of1rnblic patronage . Be kind enough to
call at my NE,v STORE and see what I lrnYe Now in stoJ'e L\nrl 1.lt1ily nrdvfo!!-mncle for ou
,r ~stcrn trade, rrmlo.lso to
•
for sale.
J AUES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

Photoll1'auh
Albums.
and Autograuh
~1

AI.$0

West

Where he intend s keeping on hand, and fo,
sale, a CliOJCE STOCK of

Plchll'es.

CLEVELAND,

Uoo~,

Street, a l'ew Doors
of .lUuiu ,

DEALERS,

111 and 113 Water St.,

pleasure in announcing to his old
friends a.ncl th e citizens of Knox county
generally, that he has rcsume<l the Grocery
business in his

Elegant

« SHOES,

AND FACTORY,

STORE

·TAKES

The largest, best selected and cheapest

Goods,

Mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots

The Ltrge3t, the best selected

and cheapest stock of DRUGS

Plow Sltoes and Bro_qans,and
Womens',
t:alr

rn Central

Misses
1•0Ud1

and Children•'
, .... 1 Bats.

All cu.tom I.and-made and warranlcd .
"Ma:-ch 28, 1S77-1.t ____

~------

P ATENTS.
. " .k
Cftf[N
S DRUG
SlOH(,
M
O
S
J. c orm1c TwonooRswEsToFMAIN,
IT,S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS
STREE'r,

'

OLJCJTOHS AND ATTOllKJ;ys
.
-For.-

UT. VERNON. OlilO.

IIAS OPE,'i'ED UP A

I

New Furniture
Room Over
Browning & Sperry's Store,
F fr st Do?r North o~·Mead's Grocery. The old
firm ha vi!1g been ~hssolved, I have c ngagc:d iu
th e Furniture business a.l one nnd wi ll keep on
h and a. choice selection of '

F URNITURE

,

MOUNT VERNON,

0.

~ .All Work Wa1'rantecl.
Uay 24-ly
•
SUERIFF'S
CooT1er, Trustee}
of M. M. lleatty, vs.
John Beatty, et nl.

Knox Common Pleas

Byissued
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 'lALE
out of the Court of Common Pleas

!

Run no risks, but buy . the
PERLINE

SALE.

,v. C.

SAFE

COAL OIL 1 at

Caskets and Coffins'The unclivi~led

two -thirds

GEORGE M. BRYANT

of a pa'rt

to the public that ha\'ingf
A N.XOCNCES
bou g ht the entire Li-.,cry Stock of Lake

of the

~i~~~t~!s'
i,~
~t:itlfK~!~~

Of all grades constantly on hancl. "Will g iv e ~~~~;1;,r<r;~;t;e~~<l:t~~d
my personal att cJHlu.nce1dth
county, oh· LO,b eing the middle porti on of th e
:North-west quarter of section 17, in the 3d
qu_o.rter o~ t?wnship 7, i~i ra~gc }3, unappropriated nnhtary lands rn sa1tl Knox county
On all Funeral occasions. Plea se cull and see Oltlo, described aml bounded as follows: Be~
gin
nin g at a stone on the Enstline of said quar me.
J. ;\tcCOKlllCK.
ter sectio n 36.94 poles Nort h fr om the SouthMuy 2!-Gm
eas"tcorner thereof; and thenc e running North

HE ARSE,

88.7-!0 , ,v est"lG3.tJ6 poles to a stone ; thence
North

it°, East 96.6J

poles to a. sto ne; thence

( The Gramma,· &hool of Kenyon College,) South 89°, East 160.66 poles to a stone ; thence
GAJlltlEU,
OHIO.
South 1°, West 30 poles lo • stone; thence
N orrh 8S0 ,.Enst 2 poles to a.stone in the roacr;
J • .p. NELSON,C. E. mul M. "E.,Priucjirnl.
th enc~ So_~Lt
h 1° 1 \V_es_t 65.87 poles to the place
of beg10n111
g, contarnmg 1:1775-100 acres.
HE· nc:ct scssrnn
· o1·t1us
· sc I100 l 'veg-ws
· · s ept . - Appraised
$2,700
TER).IS01'~atSALE-Cash.
5th , 1878. The schobrs live wilh the
Principa.J, and are under the restra ints of a
JOII:N .F... GAY,
well orde red h ome. Grounds nnd buildin gs
• She ri.ffKnoxCounty, Ohio,
sepa r ate from those of the College. Sch olars
H. Il. GREER, Att'y for Pl'ff.
9...
1=.
2·..:0.::.0:...
0..::$.=
fitted for Colle.;e or for an early pntra uc c upbn _a_u_,gc.
"..:'
----~----~
a busi ness Jife. For terms au<l information
npply to th e Principal.
NOTE. - Thcrc is a summer session designed
for sr.holars w h o Im.Ye condition:,, to mako up
in order to enter th~ College cla~~cs in the
FaU. Parents desiring tos~wJ tbeirsonsaway
from cities during th e srnnmer wiJI Jind this
school adnpted to their wants.
may10lf

LEEK,
DOERlt~G
& CO.
CLEV.ELAND,
Uay 28, 1873-y

G EO. N. BU'l'CIIF.lt

Real

Estate

Collegiate

School

Fits thorough]y for Yale and Harvard, nndfor

01110.

business.

'

Agent,

WAVERLY, PIKE CO,, OHIO.

F. Jone s, he has greatly addt·d to thesame, anU
has now one of the largc.'it ilnd mo t romplecc
Liverv J,:stablislunent in Central Ohio. 'J'hc
bcst.-o·r Tior~es 1 Cariin~e~, Buggies, Phretons,
etc., kept l!on~tantly on l11rnd1 and hired out at
rated to suit the timci-.
llor.ies kC'pt at livc>rv and on i-ale at cm:fom •
ary prices. The pat!Ollagc of the pn hlic is rcS}lectfully solicited.
Rem ember the pincc-1!aill
siteet, between
the Ilergi.n Uou,-e uml Graff & Carpenter '
\V n.rehouse .
:Mt. Vernon, March li, l~i6-y

LEVELANDFEMALESEMINARY
Next Term begi:1!! September 6th .
f'.or Pro spectus or admi:-:s1on apply w·
S. N. SANFOl{D, P,csident,
july2G
Cleveland,
Ohio.

T,Iauhooll: How Lost, How Rc,tored.
Ju st puUlishcd, a lH'\\" edition of
Dr..
('nlve1 •n '4."ll's
C:elc-brutc«l
Essay on the radical
cure (without uie<ficinc) ofSpermi!torrhoea. 01' Seminal \Vcnkness,
Jnvoluntnry Seminal Losses, ImBURNT
In hc•d of tho
pot e...:1cy,Meut:11 and Physical InBar::-elQrllogshoa.d.
Ctlpaeity, Imp ediments to Mar\'t':LEQ,JAYl4EZ. CD.N.Y.
ringe, etc .; a.lso, Co~~umptio1J, Epilepsy n-ud
Fits, inducccl Ly seli- rnduJ genee or sexual extnt,·agance, etc.
·
.Now 1/end!JI 1he G,·aml .1chiaemenls of
J:!ij'" Price, in a scaled cnvc 1ope 1 only 6 cts .
n ,1 0 ther
The celebrated author, in thi s admirat>lc
African
Essay, clcarlv demon_stratcs , from a thirty
E.x1»I ore1•s !
years' successful practic e, that the alarming
A tull hi sto r;· of hi s •x11lor:1tio11~i11 Africa
co1u1eq11e11ces
of seH -abu sc may Uc mtlical1y
n~1d mar·:Cll ou ~ journt'Y down the Congo .c ur ed without the dnng cro n s U!>.eof iuternnl
Th
e public ar~ e;1gerly uwaitiug t1ti!Sbook. lt
t11edici11eor the npplieatioi\of the knife; pointis of mate!ile~:-;intcn. •-d, richly i1lu1-tratc<l, low
ing out a mod~ of cure at oht·es implc, certain
.For
aml cllcctua l, 1,y means or which ercry s ufferer: priced, and will ~ell wHhout n. p:trallcl.
~I111rnA1tD
no mut.tcr wh,1t hi s con~lition mt~.\' be, may f~ll tleM;dptio1! um~ lenn <:1
1 .~d<l_rc.~.s
Agents
c ure hims elf cheuply, pnv ~1lch· aud ra<lieo1h·. ]__.nos.,l ubs., :..10}.lm ~t., Cmcrnuatt.
aug1tlw5
_;J::i:r·This Lectur e should hC.Llthe ham.ls Or w;rnted.
eve ry youth arn.l every man in the land.
Sent under sea l, in a plain eLffclope, to any
address, post -paid, on reC"eipt of six cents or
two po stage stumvs. Addre ss

.\
STANLEY

· BAKERYA~D GUOCERY.

Notion Warehouse,
133and13aWaterStreet
.,

AXD PATENT LAW CASES,
UUJUUDGE
.t: CO.,
127 Su11erior St., oppo~ite American
·CLE\'ELA, ' D, 0 .
,Vith Associated Ofiices in ,vn. !,;]1in~lon anu.
forei~n eouiHries.
M eh2~-7 3y

FeedandSaleStable
GR[fN'S
DRUG
STOHL
Liveu,
----------

,f Knox County, Ohio, a.nd to me llirectcd l
,vh ic h will be sold ehcap for cash. A 1ibernl will offCrfor·s~le at the door of the Court Hou;e
sha re of patronage solicited . A fine asso1t- in Mm.tnt Vernon 1 Kn,ox Comity Ohio on
'
ment of
1.1Ionday,Sept: 9, 181s, 1
!lt one o'.clock, P. M., of snicl clay, the followmg de3cn bed lan<ls a nd tenements to-wit:-

~II,UII UNIVERSl'fY.

SS I CAL and Scientific 'l'rainingSchool
CLA
. for ~oys .. Four cour ses of Stu~ly. Ex-

BOOTS

JOTIY J. SCRIBNER

-NEW
GROCERY
STORE
\VUO.l,ESA:J,E

Statione ry of all kind s, Blank Books,
Scl,ool Books, Pens, Pencils, Slates, &c.

Ab sol utely permanent, and the most beautiful
in finish p,nd richest in color of
~my lJicture made.

H

A.VINO bought the Omnibuses lately
owned by 11lr.flennett aud Mr. Sanderson1 I am ready to ans\\·cr all calls for takin"'
passeu.gcrs to ancl from. the llailronds; and will
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
country.
Orders lert at the Bergin Ilou se will

Ollice ancl Store on the West Side of Uppcr

AND FIGURE

ebrated

Ji1r.kto11'•.&,Et la

CHIL
DS,GROFF
& CO
.

Main Street.

ENGRA. l'JNGS,

l!IeUoty1>es, Uheotypcs
bon Re1>ro,Iuctlons

(h:,.t

be prnmptly nttcnded to.
Scrilnicr'a To1tic B-i.tters.
Aul'\'9Y
M. J. SEALTS.
Neuralgia , Oure,
Cherry B alsatn.
Pile Oint1nent .
Blood Prcscripti ,tn't..
$SJ"" I have in stock a full line of PA 'fEN T
MEDICI:KES,
Pills, Fan cy Goods, ,vin .es, [SUCCEoSOHS '1'0 0. A. CIIILDS & CO.]
Brandy, "\Vhif:iky and Gin , strictl!I cmd J)US"it'ively for Medical 1~c only. ·
.M.A"Nt'"F".ACI'UilEBS OF

T

B

Al ways on hand or made to order.

:My Specialty iu the Practice of Medicine is
CHRONIC DISE.I.S.GS. I also manufacture

Supplies

LANDSCAfE

h1i::,.:"'-I O'\ l:w":-ri,"'r~-,od!l, ,~

1
r~:~;ryl
~:- J~ol
tbg~:\1:rV;
.,f~~:b~~~~~
New
01unibus
Line.
·"i!UALITYSHALLBE MYAIM!"

entire stock of Mr. ,v a.tk in s, and added largely thereto, I am pre1){\red lo suppl y a n_yU1inginrny line at
low rates. \V e have to select from
n 1arge }Qt of

FINI~

,i:w

a'"' ~r r/ nc«tcn<l )l'l~ori11!],
Tho befit tobacco
C7"r r:,i.C:c. A'f ,:,:1r l:lluo !trip 1flld
e-mark Ja clo~el,0

Htir1q g' Jntrc ll asod the

1'.IJfLNOR

MT. VERNON , 0 .

The 1£. S. L."& B.
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
W. J. S. Osborn, eta!.
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
issu ed out of tJ1c Coud of Commo1{
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale at the tloor of the Court
H ouse in Knox county_, Ohio,
MMd au, &pt. 9, 1878,
nt 1 o'clock p. m ., of said day, the following
WOODWARD BLOCIC, MT. VERNON , 0
described lands and ten ements, to-wit:Lots No. Lwenty.-three(23)ru id twenty-five (2.:i)
in Brown's Ex cCL
ttors' Ad<lition. to the town,
now City of Mt. Vernon, Knox: County, Ohio . COFFINS AND CASKETS

. JOUN F. GAY.
Sheri.ff Knox Co1111tv
1 Oh'io.
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. fo, Pl'ff.
·
nug9w~7 .50
·

.A rtists

NAVY
Tobacco

Awa:tlod 1i:::,1te,t7'ri:;;,cn,t, Centennial E:q"I06ltlonfor
fi ,1e c!t--·~ir.t q ::.:iltfi,-t fin•! ~;v:dio1~ ro,d fo,,ti:tg char •

I have been engngecl in this business for more
thau ten years, and again I renew my request
for a s hare of the Drug Patronage of this cH:y
and couut.y, iinnly declaring that

SPRING
AND
SUMfdER
OF1878.

A FINE

Room IJirectl!J Opposite the Post- O.ffice,
npl9tn3

PERFECl'PURITYand SAFETY,

for

G,lMBIER

SALE.

And Lot No . five (5) ju Rogi:-rs' Addition to
said Citv of Ut. Yerno :1, Ohio.
Appriiise<lat-Lot No . 23 ut $2166; No . 25
at Sl&OO;No. 5 at $:!00.,
Terms of Sale-Cash.

Depot

SWEET
Chewiil[--

_\.ml in the Duying-, so as to ha\'e

Piles,
Fistula
andNasal
Catarrh. N E -W
WONING& WEST, and .MEDICINES
DR. J, N. MOWRY,
of Mansfield,
0.,
FURNITURE
ROOM!MERCHANT
TAILORS
Ohio, at,

ness. 11" YOU WANT A STYLISli SUIT,
ROWLEY
HOUSE,
COUE AND SEE US.
WARR)':LL & DER,!ODY,
E, ·c1-y Thm:sdal ', from 12 to
Next door to Edward Rogers' Meat Shop.
o.'eJoel,,
P. 111.
Sept28tf

DRESS

SHERIFF'S

C>.

·celnin for the Wimlow.

LatliCSFm·nishing Goods.

•

-Ver:u.6:n.,

SA.LE.

NOTIONS

a..ug,0w5S7 .50

~t.

- FOR TIIE-

WILL SELL at pri.ate sale, FORTY·
}'OUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
i mmediately East of the fJremises of Samuel
snyder, in the City of 1i[t. Vernon, running
from Gambier Avenue to High street .
E arc r,Jeasecl to announce to the citi Also for sale, 'fWELVE SPLENDID
. zcns of Mt . Vernon and vicinity that we B UILDING LOTS, in the Western Addition
have just opened a FIRST-CLASS
t o Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residen ce .
Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to
snit purchase.rs. Those wishing to seclue
Building Lot::! have now
Cheap and desirable
an excellent opportun ity to do so.
In Rogers ' Bloel.:,
"\Vest For terms and other varticulars, call upon Ol"
addrt!ss the s ubscriber.
Vine Street,
JAUES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Ang. 2, 1872.
,vherc we are prepared to meet all demands in
our line. We tla.tter ourse l ves
MEDICAL CIRCULAR.
that we can get up

Fh•st-Clal!ls Work
Less Honey

lowest pri~es, at

anc1 superin -

lv.!:EDICINES,

REUOVED TO

See the Novelties

Lavv

VERNON,

Is re<1uireJ. as in the conducting
tendin~ of a

WARD'SBLOCK,OPPOSITE
PBtcrman
Block,
~lain
Street.
THE POST-OFFICE, The

109 MAIN STREET,
IUOUNT

just rec:cil·cd and offere d at the

STORE ! Scribner's Family Medicines.
PHOTOCRlPH
GAll[RYl
ART
(FORMERLY WATKINS, )

O. OOOPER,

.A.tte>r:n.ey

CA.RE autl CAUTION

_In the 11ro11a.rationof the

CRQW ,ELL'S
AT THE OLD STAND,

Gambier

A big stoc k of the above,

Drug an!l PJ.'cscription
Store,

Varni shes, 1'urpentinc, Lnrd, lfarnc.<;:-,i,C:istor,
Fish, Neatsfoot a.u411achiue ·Oil s, at low prices.
JJ:S?J~Ilughes' Celebrated Dottled Ale. and Porter for
family and medicinal use, su pplied at reasona ble rates. Deb ilitated persons wi!J fi,nd this Ale
aml Porter an invaluable aid.

Surgeon.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On
s treet, a few doors East of Main.

so uucn

OF TRADE WHERE

noteJ,

SUCII

DR. R. J, ROBINSON,

T

151 ut$-I0O; No. 150 at $400.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOHY F . G.\ Y,
Sheriff Knox. County , Ohio.
,v. C. Cooper, A.tt'\·. for PPff ,

CurU§

a.p1·il 20-6111.

up27-l y

FC>R.

GOODS!

THERE IS NO BRANCH

oto --

A VER Y ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

CLOSE

B

--

YAlUAOl(
BUllDIHC
lOTS
Cnrbon Trnns1Jarencics on Glass or

NEW
W

Dru~
an~
Fr~s~ri~tion
~t~r~

p-

lt.!T. VERNON, OIIIO.

l'hJ"slcJan

SPONCl;S!

SCRIBNER'S

at TAYLOI\ 'S Drug Store .
_Jf:SJ'-Dye Stuffs and Pa.tent Medicine. 'i1 S1,ongcs,
Brushes, 'frusses au.a Toilet articles.
~ The E. 13. ~[. Cigar can be gotten nowhere else.
ne st 5 cent Cigar sol<l.
;J3J- Those wishing to do thcil- own J:>aiuting will :mYe
mon.ey by buying _the Stn.ndard Liquid Paint,
kept only at TAYLOR'S Drng Store.

at Law,

& BROTI 'N ,

lUeIN'J.'IRE.

!\larch 10, 1876-y

:May S, 13i4.

DBlJGGIS'I',

l\'ew

OHR

-AND-

11IT. VERNON, OHIO.

COST.

AT

N. N. Hill' s Building, cor. lllain antl
streets , Mt. Vernou, 0.

TRADEPALACEBUILDING,\]nm bier

60.

Jtcti"'"
Family Receipts and Prescription s compounded

IIE DOCTOR cur es Pi1cs and Fistula by
an ent ir ely New and Original Method,
w hich completely destroys the Pile 'l'umor
w ithout the use of the Knife, Cuutery or Liga·
t ure.
A.KE pleasure ia announcing to the la.dies
Cases of fol'Ly years' cluration 1 and of the
of Mt. Vernon nnd vicinHy that they nre w orst form, cured without fail.
opening a large stock of
~ No money asked of r esponsjb le parties
Feb2-yGPR
u ntil they are cu .red.
Dr. Mowry also makes a com11lete cure of
SJIERIJ,'F'S
SA.LE.
t hat baneful disease, Nasal CaLarrh. In treati,
lg
this disease the Doctor cla im s that it takes
W. C. Cooper,
}
-AXDti me, but _that hi s treatm ent is mild and su re,
va .
Knox Common Pleas.
t·akiug she poison completly out of the system.
N. ,vnli arns, ct al.
Dr. Mowry is n.graduate of the ~Iedfoal Col y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
1ege, Philadelphia, Pa.., and ha s had an cxpe rissued out of the Court of Common PJeas
ence
of thirty years in the practice of i.\Jedii
of Kuox. Cou uty, Ohio and to me directed I
ci ne and Surgery.
will offer for sale at 'the door of the Co~rt
j/:!lr \Vill be at Utica, Thursday, June 6th,
Hon se in Kuox County, Ohio, on _
Done to order. The latest PATTERNS kept a t Clark Ilouse, from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. .
coust:.mtly
on
hand.
May 31-tf
Monday, Sept. 9, 1878,

"

MUSLINS

W. JAMES DEN'l'ON,
VE'rEUINARY
SUUGEON,
TUE
UOUOOJR
PORT&Al1.'
!
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO
SJZE 5t DY 8½.
ship.
~ Ca.11swill receive prompt attention.
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge,
OFFICE-At
Sandersou
& Dettra's Lirery
one span, single track, fourteen feet roadway 1 Stable, Front Street.
TIIE IiUPERIAL
PORTIU.!.'11!
twenty-five feet e:xtreme length, across Centre
REFERENCES-Daniel Paul, John Dudgeon,
SIZE 7 DY 10.
Run near Mt. Vernon .
Simon Dudgeon, Dr. Miser, Dr. 'ro lan , Dr.
By order of Board of Commissioners,
Robins on.
may17ru6
A. CASSIL,
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE!
N~~ditorFi;~:;_

$i.OO.
a;t

CHAMOIS SKINS

·

3 <loorsNorth l i'irst National Bank.

Zuck Nichols' MHI, in Dutter township .
Also, for the cOustruction of an I ron .Bridge",
one i:pan, single track, fourteen feet rondway,
twenty-five feet extreme length, across
Schenck's creek, near Amity , in Pike town-

AND

·!Uain St,, under

au.'!25-ly

DUNBAR

on

AT

To-vve1a

J. W. ".I'.£.YLOR,

OFFICE-In
Adam ,veaver 1s Buililiug, Main
st.reet, (I.hove Errett Bro'i;. Store .
aug20y

'

L:l.:n.e:n.

aud Squa a·c Deal111g,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DRUGGISTS,

LINEN
:H:ANDK'S
.AT
30.
A Complete I,ine of Embroidery aml Insertiugs,

MT. VERNON, OIIIO.

Seminal

,veakness,Sp

Bat~r
Br~m~r~,
One P,·!ce

Augu st 2, 1878.

:rifrs. George 01kes, another Eng-

the bivoullc of life,' do not try with stupid
prnttle to deceive your jealous wife."
a.v-Two editors in Berneg county, N.
Y., quarreled, ahd one attempted to set tl e
the question in dispute by chopping off the
ot.her's bead with n butcher's cle1·er. A
slight wound in the neck was the only result.
· flfi!J" The Baroness Burdett Coutts entertained all her tenants nt tea reeently.'l'hey numbered about 1,000, and bad a
very plea3aat tim'J in going o\·er the mansion nncl g rounds of the Baroness at Highgate.
t6r The crowds arc so great at Mrs.
Van Cott'• revival meetings in Oakland,
California,that hundreds of anxious sea rchers after truth are locked out, so that the
good woman will uot be disturbed in h er
exhortations.
fJ6Y"''The Ucv. John We sley, grandso n
of the late Her. John Wesl ey, founder of
the Wesleyan
)lethodiot
Society,''
is
nreaching in .Manchester, England.
Air.
\v esley died in 1791 at the age of eighty eigbt, ebildJe,;s.

Bo.

Stock ol
\Veur

All ga,-menls made ;,. the bett style of work•
man.ship and warrante<l lo fit. always.

Call Soon to Receive

l'AYNE,

ABEL

CORSET

0Ul~$i.25

lN

Has tile La1•gest ancl nest
Goocls fo.- Gentlemen's
liin Central Ohio.

---oj:o-~-

La:vv,

At 1 ?'olock, P. M., of said Uo.y,the fo.Llowing Pattern~
with
Fun Design
or
described l~nds and tenements. to-wit : Lots
Trimmings.
150 aud 151 in the Cityof:.\Ct. Vernon, Ohfo .lish woman, llltely contributed $2,500 to 1~n<l ;Lots .~os. l, 2, 3, 4 Fi, G oud 7 in \Villi ams A<ld1hon to tl1c .City of Mt. Y eruon 1 Plnin l'n.ttcrns nre pinn ed together and draped
tho same cause.
·
so that no mistake nee<l be 1:
rnade and all perKnox county, Ohio.
!'/iB"Here is n good piece of advice
Apprnisc<l at-Lot Ko. 1 ut 8300 · Ko. 2 at plexity is ayoided.
toss ed out gratis by the New York News: $250; No.3nt8500 · No. 4at$ '1oo·' No. 5at
~ All which will be sold forstricUy cash.
"'in the world's brolld field of battle, in 8150 i Ko. 6 at $150 ;' Xo. 7 at $l,'jQ1 ; Lo t No.

frnge."

To Make Room for a Large Fall Stock!

jlil'J- Special attention given to Collections

W. M'CLELLA:ND.

AND DEAL.CH

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

1'1illine.1.•y Rega1•dle ss ot· {Jost. A.11eutil·eJy new line
Latlics' Gents' a1ul (;IJild:t•en' !l Hosie1•y, and af'ull
line of' Ladies' and Child1•en's
Gauze Unde1•wear
at Cost. A new ll~ne of' D1•ess But.tons.

s nd the Sett l ement of Estates.
OFFICE-In
,v eaver's Dlotk, :Main street,
over Armstrong & TiHou's store .
june23y

MERCHANT
TAILOR

FOR 30- DAYS ONLY!

C. E. CRITCIIFl-,LD,

.A:tte>r:n.ey

J. \V . F'. SlNGEll

NEW
YORK
CITY
STORE
I

OFFICE-,Vestsideof
Main st rcet.1 4 doors
North of the Public Square.
·
RESIDRKCE-Dr.
Russell 1 Ea.st Gambier St. Our
Dr:Mc~lillen, \Vooclbrid ge property.
aug4y
of'

MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
GUAY'S
SPECIFIC
iUEDICINE

$'

to run from twenty to fifty years.

1"BYSICIANS,

:1878.

T:El:El--

We offer all Silk Parasols sold at $1.50 for $1; Ladies
Fancy Hose sold at 18c. for 12c.; Two
Button Kid · Gloves at 40c.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
SVB.GllONS&

Sale !

--AT

J . W. MCMILLEN, M. D

fessionally crJgaged.

togrt. her tnn elling companions

sc,~en per cent. interest, nt five, the bonds

Clearing

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-corner
Uain
Bll4~, au.
~r>111111,
1,;i~ ~,&11,1
Ill 11111!1!:11, am l Ch estn ut streets, north of Dr. Russell's office, where she can always be foun<l unl ess proFeb 15-lem

.GG:rAn Austrian general has bee n cred-

111@"
New York 1,roposes to refund
eight millions of city debt, bearing six and

J . W. RUSSELL, M. D.

Manufactured
by R, P. HALL& CO.,
NASHUA, N.H~

A "·cdding in his ninety-third year
is the uncommon experience of J ndge
,vminm Thomas, of Jacksonsille, Ill., the
bride being seYenty-fire.

n.S"'Wm. Gilmore, of Poland, Pa., 85
years old, paid $10,000 cash and deeded a
homestead worth $2,600 to secure l\liss
:Lendale, his bride of 24 summers.

mnyJtf

WILLIATII M. KOONS,
ATTORN'EY
AT
LAV'T,
UT. V)oRNON, OIIIO.
~ Office over Knox County Savings Bank
Dec. 22-y

T h is elegnnt preparation
m ay be
relied on to chaug~ the color of the
beard from gray or :my other undesirable shade, to brown or black, at discretion . It is easily applied, being in
one preparation,
and quickly and effectnallyp1·odnces
a permanent color,
which will neither rnb nor wash off.

~

~ The scratch of a ·pi n, which grew
lnto an inflamed ulcer and thr ew her into
spasms, caused the death of Dr. John
Stone's wife, at Linton, Georgia.

High Street, Mt. Vernon, 0.

FOR THE WHISKERS."

~ At Dayton last week, Capt. Bogardus broke 347 glass balls in twenty-one
minute ~, missing 28, tho best shovtinc,, in
0
that time on rec ord.

~ Rosa Bonheur begins to show signs
of ageing. Il er hair is becoming quite
gray, though still plentiful; but her frank
and charming manner remains.

H

One Dollar~
,~_.....

:Suekingha.m.'s

1//i&"'l'hc bronze medallions stolen from
1'lozart'o grave lrnse been found at n pawnshop, and arc soon t0, be restored to the
monument.
~.\.tornado
in Grundy county , Illiuois, on Saturday last, destroyed several
buildings, killed one mnu and seriom1ly
injure<l another.
• •
f,6J"_ Cabi21 pas sengers bounrl to Europe
from :ri ew 1 ork arc decreasing, about 200
only ha,·ing sai led by the last sc,-en outgoing stcamsh i ps.
.c®'" The Paris Exposition will he closed
with n grand fcle on th e 31st of October.
'fen days previous to the close the prize s
will be distributed.

When Di l\Iurska arri red at Sara1
were n
parrot, two magpies and a mocking-bird,
1n large cases, a cat and n _?og.

J _' F. ::a:.ESS,
't :M:.'D., :
PHYSICIAN
AND SUUGEON,
AS iocated in 1-Iq,Vcrnon~ and will make
the treatment of chronic <lisease, antl;diseases offomn.les a. spec ialty . All calls in city
and oountry promptly attended to, d:iy or
night . Advice free. Office and residence in
the Rogers' block/'East side of the Squar e, on

Tms standard article is compounded with the greatest care.
Its effects :tre as wonderful and as
satisfactory
as e'l'cr.
It r estores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.
It remoycs all eruptions, it ching
nnd dnndmff.
It girns the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, nncl the scalp by · its u se
becomes white ancl clean.
By it s tonic properties
it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
,·igor, prernntiug
baldness, and making the hair grow thick and s tronu.
As a dressing,
nothing has b~en
found so effectual or d esirab le.
A. A. Hnyes,l\f.D.,
State Assay er
of Massachusetts,
says , " The constituents
are pure, :md carefully selccterl for excellent
quality ; and I
cons id er it the BEST PREPARATION
for it s intended purposes."

fo

up

to cullectious
n.ug9m3$..:,

given

jl:!i:J-1:)rompt attention
and com·eyancing.

g11d
or a saccesstoc of col<la, from sudden

negro \'Ote.

rxiJ>A silk manufacturing firm in Ly·
ons, Frnncc, presents on its silks n. v:triety
ofphotographed
impressions, comprising
pie tu res by the old masters. ·
'

O.&.<FICE-In No. 1 Kremlin lluildiug,

stnirs.1 1\lt.,.Yemo n.

0
0
~ fue~~1~Tru~~t~:S~~-c
8!~~~~!
~!;·:~rs~tar~~~~

to

,_.,.,..

AT LA\V,

i878

C.--I&~..ill..~

--~--·-·- -----~-~----·-.
E. I. MENDENHALL,

AT'l'OltYEY

SANFORD'S
RADICAL
CURE.
CATARRH la a dlscaae ofthe mucous membrane.

California man claims that he
saw a snr-ke forty-fire feet long. There
must. he con~ idcrr.blc mrr.it in California
whisky.
f2r L:ltr::1t from l'aris:
The Princess
Thyrn':io inar;;iage with Prince Louis Napoleon will and will not take pince. This is
authentic.
ll®"' "Slack-wad•" is the lat est political
word eoiued in the South. It is applied
to negro politicinns who mnnipntate
the

the letterwriting stage of ngc. Ilis last is an epist le
denouncing Germany a.ad Austria and ad·
vocating German Socialism.

~

SUCCESSFULLY'
TREATED WIT!i

rer- A

ll$" Garibr.!di has reached

----. --

Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Acute,
Chronic, and Ulcerative, Hay Fever,
or Rose Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye
and Ear,and Catarrhof the Throat,

ll©- l\Iosby will get $5,000 a vcar for
his services as Consul General nt ·canton.
He has accepted the position.
Ile" An infant fell down-stairs in Brooklyn, and a large carpet tack having enter ed the child's skull, be will die.
ll@' Tho monument over the grave of
Pr esident Jefferson will be after a design of
whi ch be was himself the author.
s@" Oue hundred
and fifty barrels of
whisky from the Emmett distillery, Chi!·
licothe, were seized in New York.
.te" Senator Bruce, of 1Iississippi, wlJl
go to housekeeping in Washington when
h e returns from his European tour.
t6)'- The New York Herald says Bon·
ner, if m"l<lc1Inyor, 11 would manage the
affairs or the dty with "De:ste r-ou s hand.
tl@" At the Knights of Pythias drill
contest at Indianapolis last week, Dayton
took the first e.nd Cle, eland th e second
prjze.
t;6Y" The bloody shirt doesn't seem to
be as effccti,c "' it used (o be. 'l'he solid
South is being met hr a stolid NNth, as
it were .

ited with the witty remark that hi s coun trymen went into Bosnia to occupy it, and
are likely to be occupied.
•
.G@"' A commission is about to be formed for the purpose ofremoving the remains
of Rossini from Paris to the Church of
· Santa Croce, in Florence .

.,~oxcssion:.latartls.

CATARRH

Mr. Babin

receives a · few boarding"

pupils in his family where thev have his immediate supervision. Catnlogi.1essent on npplication. Address BLISS & DAilJN, Cincin uati., Ohio.
nuglGml
A D.\Y toA~entscanmssing for the
Fircsi<le
.Visito1·.
rl'erms and
Outfit Free. Addre ss P. 0. VICERY Augus~ Maine.
,

$7

'rHJ,CULVJmWBLL

}!EDJCALCO.,

41 Ann St., New· York i Post Office Box, 45C:6.

nugam2

I•'. I". IIA. Y ifIES & (;0.,

(T. DUilBCi'S BUJLDIXG,)
SOUTH
JIL\IX STUEE'r,
YING sold lll\° interest in the store to
the. firm aborc "mentio1\ed, l rcccommend
llH•m to the patrnnagt• of the public 1 fcding
s:tfr,tied that they ,rill give ~ntisfaction in
th eir mann<:-r of co1u.luding the lmsinei-s.
l shall ,'Still continue to .remain ut the old
,tand, an d rc~p('dfu lly reqn<>:-tall person~ wbo
ar<: indelnc-tl to "all uud make im1nctll:lle ~cttlemeut.
J. D. lJAYMR .;.

..\.
--Bca.utiful Square Grand Pi:1110~, H
P IAXO
pric e $1 000, only $275 . Jiingnifit'-'utUp1

riglit Pianos, 11ricc$! 1000, onlyS:!75·

Ek ·gunt

Upright Pianos, price $8(0, only $1iU. Piuuo s,.
i ocro...
·e, $125, H $13.3. Nt>w Sty]~:-;. Orgaus
$3.J. Orgaus, 9 stops, ~17.,;o. Church Org-an
]{:)stops, }'lricc $3D0, only $11,j. El e)!ant ~Ji5
.Mirl'or '.fop Organs only $l0,1. Beautiful Pa.r-

1or Organ, price $340, only $9,1. '' Fraucl Ex u.•1g-2-m1
po~ed, 8J0U reward.'' P.ethl "Traps for the
Re1tl E~tatc forsal<>,r('nt, or 0xcha ngc,
in all part i; of tho County.
TO $20 per day "t Jt0me. Sample Unwary" •tu<l Xew~paper abo11tcostof Pinnos
a Wi!'ck in your own town. Term"
~Jj&ff- 'l'he best of referci~ct! gi\·c11.
auJ $5 dullit free. II, H.1.LLET'l;
worth$1free.
STINSON& Co,, Port- and Orguw; sent :FREE. Pl ease address Dan .
done che,p ly
·
ict l'. Beatty, Wnshiugton, N. J.
OFFICE-In Court House.
Jun e 141113* o.nd, Me.
& CO., Portland, Maine.
at thi s Oflice
~

$5

$66

